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REDS BLOCK NAZIS’ ADVANCE
Soviet Counter-Attacking 
Forces German Retreat in 
Some Areas of Stalingrad

F O R B L A I D F O R  
M U R E  T o r n  
SPIRAL OF COSTS

WASHINOTON. Sept. 23 — A 
blunt «lalemcnl ihftl the odmlnla- 
trntloa could have stemmed tlie rls* 
ins cost of living tnontlu (M{0 hul 
It demoiutrttt*d "courase biiU strona 
Jcndcrthlp- came today trom Rep. 
Halleck. a .  in d , as Uie hoiue open- 
cd de^)ttte-on wiU-lnflailon leglala-

Ho foUowed lo the floor Rep. Sab- 
Atli. D.. llK.vwho declared Uial un
der the' powers delegated by the 
WU. Prealdenl "wUl proceed to 
torlag CQUlly lu^d Justice to the larm- 
cr as well os Uie waje earner." 

Ready (or ControU 
Kalleck, wtto nominated Wendell 

Wlllkle ror President at Uie Ia.it 
Republican national convention, 
maintained that consrei^i 'Itsell. 
"wlUi a lliilc encourauement” Jrom 
the adnilnlilrftWoii, would have writ
ten over-all controls agalnat Infla
tion inat year when It passed the 
price control act.

“Laat summer." lie cried., "when 
the clouds of runaway Inflation were 
bc«lnnlns to gaUjcr. 11 mlRht have 
been better for Uio lenders of Uio 
admlnlstralloii to send some word 

^%up here. In.itend of waiting until 
Pnow and saying do It by Octobcr 1 

or ebe.‘ "
Meanwhile. In both tiie house and 

neiiatc, Uwinnkers irom (arm statea 
were musltrlng forccs for a fight lo 
include tlie co.n of fann labor In 
the Kovernmcnt formula lor fixing 
»  celling on the price of form pro
duct, and thus put parlty-boMd 
ccUlnga hlilior.

TTto form Wpc's ocUvity cropped 
up eu ly  In (he preliminary house 
tklrmUhlos.'despite ths decioraUon 
o f  SabaUj th «t President Roosevelt 
had demonstrated tlia "greatest 
friendship" for the fortnera and that 
ihelr ehomploni need not "leel 
ftlarmod'* at what he might da 

rarmer.Ineowe Down 
Rep. Coi, D., Oa, protested that 

the fanner n on  <ras "getting a UlUe 
less than 30 cenU an hour for Ids 
Ubot" under prcaeni prleea tor (arm 
prtiducts.. wiule Rep. O'Conner, D.

per cent above that o f  a year ago.
The Mnate Agriculture committee 

voted 14 to 1 to recommend Inclus
ion ol tht cbst o! farm labor in 
computing the parity price at which 
agriculture prices would be stablj- 
ized.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

DUCKS
ST. LOUIS. Kept. 23-Edlion C. 

Sennlger’i  reniarlcable feat of bag- 
Klng two duclca wltli one shot drew 
praise—and ft fine—from Federal 
Judue Jolm .C- Collet.

"1 doH'l Itnw wl\eU\cr sou 
should be piuU.tlic<l or given & 
meilal,'' the judge remarked as he 
levied a 13 fine (or shooting ducks 
liut Noveml>er wltliout a govern
ment duck fctamp.

Sennlgcr m id he never hud shot 
n ducic t>eforo and when they -ap
peared overhead the temptation 
10 blast awny was too great to 
reakU
FUN

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla,. 
Sept. 23—Firemen arrived to light 
A lire. Policemen arrived to cap
ture ti rattlesnake. An ambulance 
haittcd up to pick up a snakebite 
vIcUra.

Tlicy found no fire, no snake, 
, no Victim. But atier receiving an- 
I'otlier teleplione call, police foun«l 

a lO-year-old boy who nald ho 
made all (he calls juU for tun.

Tlio youngster was turned over 
to Ills p a r e n t s  for appropriate 
tiAllan.
TW NS

ROANOKE. Ind, Scpu 22-The 
IdenUflcaUon situation at the 
Boanoke school Is less difficult Uils 
year. There are only Oiree sets of 

emoncd; laat year there 
were four.

Tlso alx twins all are puplLi of 
Mrs. Howard List. flfUi grade 
teacher.
UORSES 

JEPTERSON CITY, Mo,. Sept. 
22-The horse, now that it has the 
ftuto on the run. ls_4howlng no 
jnercy.
• John Gartner's horse cra.ihed 
headlong Into a motor car. The 
lieadllghl# wer« ilamneed. but not 
the horse. Over at Indepejidence. 
Kan.. Eddie ^oorlgle was sltUng 
peacefully In nla parked car when 
Hlchard Cain and Iiorse craslied 
into the m&cnlne. Again Uie ear 

^  caxno oft a poor second. Cain cx- 
plained ha -lost'controL’'

SNAKE
THinO ARWY HEADQUARTET^ 

IN LOUISIANA. Sept. 23 (UJD—Dur
ing the n e «  few weeks, Bgt. Joseph 
Daldy. Danviue. Penn., will have 
time to learn n better way to kill 
Hiakrs.

Baidy was digging n small trench 
yesterday but rupVJly lost Interest In 
the project wtten he discovered a 
anaka coUed around an ankle. He 
raised the shovel and swung vigor
ously, The blow broke hU leg but 
the snake, unb»naed, slithered away.

House Moved by Flash-FIood

Leaving the foundation Intact, a house was moved ISO feet lo eeme to rnt on a neighbor's pereh 
(center forecroundl. when a naih-(loed awept Ihrough Spring Valley, Wl*. No lUea «trti loit In th« 
flood: all of the residents found refage Into nearby hllU.

Dieppe and Solomons “Jiist Forecast 
Of Things to Come,” Solon Declares

WASHINQTON. Sept. 22 m — 
"Dieppe and Uie Solomon Islands 
are merely forecaaU of Uie shape 
of things to come." Chairman Vin
son) D.. Oa.. of the house naval 
affairs committee declared today 
W »  BUktemtnt at Vhe naval ex
pansion prosRun.

The Oeorglon's statement, a.i- 
Bcrtlna that “ at sea we are bc- 

'gUuting to  turn the.comer." wa.̂  
Issued after president Roosevelt 
had TttiUcated jestcvday an siddi- 
floru'l K3.’73i.i&4.30« to bring the 

(.rr '/r c 'r l^ o , 
to a tvronfnlct] of approximate
ly *17,000,000,000.

•'We are now pushing our jtreat- 
ly aURtnenled prosram o{ t\ava\ 
cowtructlon with the utmost 
speed at our command,”  Vlruion 
said. "When It U completed and 
Joins forces n1U> the BrltLih arul 
other allied navie.i. It will give llie 
United Nations a more nearly 

. global strengUi at .-lea Uian the 
world has ever seen, aud seapo«-er. 
welded by ship-t and alrci^i, is 
the anvil o a  which Uie docWon 
In thb global war I.-, behig ham
mered out."

Vls»on jttvlScted that the new 
navy wpigd give the United States 
“ Uie oddbCescortand'patrol craft 
needed'•tt put an end to Uie U- 
bont menace" and “ will enablo

U.1 to take the offensive with su
perior loict In • any theater wo 
choose," 

o n  Jiuip 30,10<1. Vinson said, 
a United SUtM not at war had C07 
combat. auxillar>’, patrol and ijiino 
ve.iseLi building, wnlle on June 30. 

•10«. Uiere were 3530 vcsnels In 
this catCKory under con-strucUon 
In addUion to 3ia being buUt for 
allfed natloiu. This, he added, does 
not Include 11,0S0 amaller ves- 
eela under coiuitrucUon.

COunUng nil iype.1 of planes, he 
'Hcnl on. "WD a6ded KSSi new air
craft to the navy's air arm tn the 
flscAl joar ended Juna 30. ISO. as 
eompited wlUi 2M7 Ip tha pre
ceding year.''

K M R ’S M S
NEW YORK. Sept. 22 OJ.PJ—A 

crowd Uiat formed slowly aud then 
began to increase rapidly Uirongcd 
U\e oJIlcea ot Htniy 3. Kaiser. -».’est 
coast shipbuilder, today as 
agents began hiring some of the 
20.000 men needed for his cargo 
planc-ahlp building projcci,

A handful of stragglers swelled 
hundred.! In an hour and more w i . . 
arriving by the minute to apply for 
work as laborers.' carpenters or In 
other capacities. Tliey got. brisk 
two-minute Interviews and injtruc- 
Uons on where lo catcii the train.

The men were ela.islfled Ux three 
groups—those refused itecauio of 
current employment In war Industry 
or draft status,. Uiose who could 
leave for Portland Friday, and those 
who wanted to etart west later.

“Jf a. fellow knows one end of Uie 
monkey wrench from another he 
goes as o helper at 05 cenUi an 
hour," said Thomas Murphy of the 
Kaiser force.v "If he doesn’t know 
one end from another—we'll label 
Uio ends for him.

"W want men and we want them 
noV."

In fact, he said, those on the flr:;t 
600-man train leaving Friday wlfl 
be able to earn a half day's pay { 
Uie day of Uieir arrival.

“ All we aslc li Uie ablllly lo do 
day’s work for »  day's pay.“ he e: 
plained. "All we ask is that Uiey 
come with an open mind and we’ll 
teacli Uiem. We've taught everybody 

for."ebc s

Bombing Destroys 
Port of Duisberg

ON ‘n iE  GERMAN FRONTIER. 
Sept. 33 ftj.FO—Germany's great river 
port of Duisberg virtually has been 
destroyed by conUnued British 
bombing attack.n, reliable reports 
from inside Germany said today.

I »  recent' raids. BriUsh planes 
have set fire to or sank 130 barges, 
procUcally Germany’s enUre Rhone 
river fleet.

Advices reacliing Uie tronUer said 
that condUIons lit Duisberg, with 
a populaUoa of 438.000. were "cha- 
oUc." and that It was unlikely the 
nasLn could repair tht damasc iat 
-------Ume.

Flying Fortress 
Planes Go East

LONDON, Sept. 33 <flV-Tlio Vichy 
radio reported that nine flying 
fortresses left Glbralter Uiis morn
ing flying toward the east. ReuWrs 
sold.

The broadcast s^d about 330 
planes Jjad reached Britain's "rock" 
by ship and air in tha past four 
days «nd had flown os  from Uiero 
Into the Mediterranean war ares.

Meet Serious Crisis, 
Scrap Leader Urges

Nelson Praises 
Times-NewsAid 

In Scrap Drive
DouaW, M. NelJ.on. chalrtnati oC 

Uie war production board, today 
wired Uie Tlme.i-Ncws hLi acknowl
edgment of this newspaper'.-! reply lo 
his reccnt request Uiat it go all-out 
In Aiding the naUonwlde salvage 
proBram Vo latHlUile war pr?diic- 
tion.

■ Tlie prompt and cnthUAlar.tlc 
acUon of your newspaper In 
vital national salvage program is the 
kind of an-wer I expect'ed In my 
challenge to the Amerlcmi pres.'." he 
wired the 'Twin FalU newpaper,

"If we are to maintain and In
crease prodjicUon of planes, tj 
and ships fieeded by our ri»;htlng 
men and flghUng allies, wc t 
get In evcr>- pound of scrap in 
country—Irom the homes, troin Uie 
farms, and from Indastry. A nuccMi- 
ful fall campaign conducted by the 
American newspapers, in coopera- 
Uon with state and local sftlvaRe 
committees, will avert a serious de
cline In steel production and 
add to our stores of scarce 
terlals.

•'As chairman ot the war produc- 
Uon board. I call upon every clUien 
of the United States to make Uils 
campaign a nuecess. by gaUiering 
and turning In all the scrap melal 
Uiat* can poaslbly be spared. Let 
towering victory stockpiles In every 
community In Uie naUon stand as 
symbols of America's defiance to 
the axis."

Recently Mr. Nelson summotied 
a group of representttpve newspoper 
publishers to Washington, telling 
Uiem Uiat the scmp metal emer
gency In the United States was one 
which could be solved only by the 
united efforts of the American pres.'t. 
in  response lo  an appeal sent to 
all dally newspapers in Uio country, 
the Times-News assured Mr. Nelson 
It would make a concerted effort to 
eneourage everj’one In Magic Valley 
to coopcrata In meeting Uie emer
gency.

Arsenal Worker 
Killed by Train

OODEN; Sept. a  0?>-R6bert M. 
Hatch, 33. truck driver employed 
at Ogden arsenal, was killed In- 
atanUy this morning whoi a Bam
berger train backed Into a truck at 
the arsenal Mr. liatcli was crushed 
to death and the truck he was driv
ing was demolished.

A resident of Layton, he had been 
employed at the arsenal only two 
weeks. His widow Is Mrs. Alton M. 
Hatch.

(5cc cartoon on payc 4)
A . W . MorK'im, Rencriil 

chatrmat\ o f the county-widc 
.scrap nictal drive .sLnrtinpr this 
Friduy.. today called upon nil 
the furmera and lownispcoplo 
to give the campnijrn “ the 
Hcrioua considcruliou that ia 
needed to meet a very scriou.s 
wartime emergency.”

He appealed , parliculiirly 
fo r  "ft fceliiiff o f individual 
re.sponsibillty on the part of 
everyone,’ ’ ratiier than “ any 
general assumption that Kcrap 
iron,and steel will come from 
s o m e w h e r e ,  in sufficient 
amounts to keep our .steel 
mills opcratin;?.'’

Ohairmnn Morran explained today 
that prnoUcuII '̂ all ot the arruiige- 
menLi for Uie campaign liuve been 
completed, such as m a k in g  a 
Uiorough survey ot all farms in the 
county. e.MabllsJUng receiving de
pots at convenient iocaUona, pre- 
parlnff the townspeople for houiC' 
to-hoiue Bollcltutlons by th e  Doy 
Scouts, and arranRlng for truck-s 
a-vilst In the hauling.

"Our cominittcc membern havt 
worked hard and coiu<lenUously,’ 
he said, ••and it now remains for Uie 
people of Twin Palls county to do 
Uielr port, Wc only hope Uiey will 
realise fully the predicament oiir 
country la In from the standpoint 
ot scrap metal, and how important 
It Ln Uiat they turn In every pound 
of .■wrap Iron and -steel they 
find.

•It Is estimated Uuit all Uie scrap 
Iron and steel available In the Uni
ted suxtea If used •wlUi other ma
terials. could make enough 3,000' 
pound bombs to drop Uireo every 
minute from flj'lng fortresses wlUi- 
out stopping for over three years.' 
he pointed out In appeaUng for Uie 
people's wholehearted support.

“Or. If you'd like u> put it 
oUier way: Enough lOO-pound bomb* 
lo drop one every oecond of every 

<C*nllaB*4 «a r«S« 2. C*I**b I

British Bombers 
Raid Lille-Lenz

LONDON, Sept. 23 OT) -  BrtUsll 
daylight bomber attacks on the LiUe- 
Lens industilol arta of nad-oeeupied 
Pmncc and the NeUierlands were 
disclosed tonight by the air minis-

"The targets, a communique said, 
included power tUUoni at Masing- 
arbe and Pont-a-Veudhi and Iron 
and steel works at Uoiuldea In tUc 
Netherlands.

Two bombers are missing from 
Uiese opertUons and one tighter 
from the offensive p a t ^  uxlay. it 
said.

JAPS’ B O I E R S  
F I  IN ATTACK 

ON NEW GUINEA
GEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD

QUARTERS. Australia, Sept. 23 lU.PJ 
—A blK force of Japanese planes, 
signnb npiMircntly mixed, dropped 
tons uf bombs harmle.-wly in uncler- 
brufh yesterday 32 miles up the New 
Guinea coMt from Port Moiesby, 

v.a.1 announced today.
WheUier Uie Japanese planes 

tended to -attack Port Moresby 
Uie loribalwa area, 33 miles Inland 
where Japancso forces had driven 
acro.vi Uie Owen Stanley niouninliis, 

as not clear. i
Twenty-hcvcn ewemy medium 

bombing planes, escorted by flxhiers, 
made Uie raid. Their bombs all drop
ped harmles.ily In tlie Rcd.scnr bay 
area along Uie cocuit, and caused 
nclUirr damage nor ' casuiilUcs, 

Gen. Douglas MocArthur’s med
ium bomber planes extended a big 
United Nations offensive to the Solo
mon Isliinds, In'support of Uie Unit
ed States marlue forces now hold
ing the souUiem end of Uie Islands. 
, A communiaue said the bombcj 
had alucked airplane dispersal arei. 
In a night mid but - that darknes.s 
prevented observaUon of re-sults.

It was indicated that Uic raid was 
alnicii at Japanese aerial reinforce
ments being sent souUiward to Join 
In attacks on the marlne.i. '

Allied lighter planes continued 
smash at Uie communication line 
of Uie Japanese who had driven 
across U\« Ow«\ Stanley mountalta 
to Uirealcn Port Moresby,
• Tliere was no news of fighting 
Uie lorlbaiwa area except that pa
trol actlvltler, continued and that 
the main Japanese and Australian 
forces had not contacted.

OFFICER RADIOS 
. . SOOGHT IN I S
A test W.1S made at 13:15 p, r 

today to determine how many o: 
fleers over Uie Magic Valley art 
liave radios which can tune in the 
Twin FalU jmllce radio,

Tlie Ume for the teat broadcast 
as set at laiit week's meeUng of 

the Snake River Valley Patrol, and 
Howard Gillette, Twin Falls chief 
ot police, went on llie nir loday 
with n list of rjuailflcatlons that 
make for good tcaUmony from Uie 
witness stand. It was modeled after 
a porUon ot one of Uie FBI irahi- 
Ing courses which Chief Gillette 
luw cQtnpleted.

'This 1s part of a plan for spread 
ig a closely woven law enforce

ment radio net over the Mngic Val- 
area. It is planned to have sets 

23 towns which will receive the 
signals ot Uie 'Twin l-'alls police set. 
Tlie local station will then make 
up a daily bulletin broadcast IrSm 
telephone calls received from o '̂er 
the territory, and nbo from Uie 
police broadcusLs from Dol.w. Poca
tello, Idaho t'aibi and Nampa.

Oflicers able to.hear today's 
broadcasts are to notify the local 
department, which w'lll give 
Idea of how mucli work will be 
qulred to build the network.

Girl, 3, Better 
Despite Needle 
Piercing Heart

prrrs.DURGH. s«pt. 23 (/d— 
aurgeons reported today a ''con
siderable Improveinrnt" In Uic 
condition of three-ycar-old Elea
nor Hughes, who has a needle 'n 
her heart,

UnabI.e to locate the needle In 
a first operation Friday, .surgeons 
said they planned a second oper- 
aUon in two or Uirce weeks, Tlie 
child fell on the nrrdle while 
plnyitiB-

Dy Associated Prtu .
Tile red fliiK .still flew over rubble-heaped Stajjngrrad today 

and at mid-day the Russian high command ahndunced that 
Soviet troop.s counter-attackinjr in some districts o f tho 
Volga metropoli.'j had forced  the Gcrman.<» to retreat.

It was the 29th day o f  epic defense.
German field headquarters a.sacrted briefly that nazi 

shock troops had captured additional strongly fortified- 
blocJf.H o f hou.voa in Staiinprrad after violent cloee-quarter 

 ̂ -----------------------------------  fightintr.

WIDER PROBE ON 
I S I C  PROPOSED

WASmNGTON, SepL 33 tfP>—EX- 
prc-viinB "tremendous concern" over 
what he termed tho danger to war 
tbno communications and war Ume 
morale ot a labor union ban against 
recorded music. Sen.'  D. Worth 
Clar^. D., Ida., proposed today the 
broa 'enins of a congressional in
quiry into actlvlUes ot Uia Amerlcon 
PederoUon of Musician.  ̂ (AFL).

Clark told reporters tho federo- 
Uon's prohibition against records 
and transcrlpUons for radio stations 
and Juko boxes, which became ef- 
fecUve Aug. 1. had slopped produc- 
Uon of virtually all recorded mu.nlc 
and “consre.ts must find means of 
lifting Otis order."

James C. Petrlllo, president of 
tho federaUon, described the ban 
as "sliapl? a. strike agalstsb the 
record compaQles,'' in an Interview 
at New Vork last night he e&ld the 
companies had not “ bothersd.to ap
proach the federaUon and sU down 
with us to work out a comprombo 
soluUon which would help both 
sides."

"Contrary to Uie general impres
sion." he Aald.' "̂lhls union has 
quarrel with uie radio stations t 
companies or anyone else except the 
record companies.
■ “The musicians don't want to pin, 
onybody out of business. We want 
ta live and let live. Hut nobody 
seems to' core about Uie poor 
musician who is being put out of 
business."

Clark said he would ask Clulr- 
man Wheeler. D., Mont.. of Uie sen
ate commerce committee to call a 
meeUng tomorrow at which Clark 
planned to urge o “ full fledged In- 
vestlgaUon" ot what he described 
as a "dangerous situation,''

A sub-committee headed by Clark 
ended a preliminary inquiry yester
day.

CRASHATGDW EN 
AKES SIXTH LIFE

BOISE, Sept. 22 CU-R)—DeaUi of a 
sixth anny flier in Uie crooli ot a 
heavy bomber on a runway at Gowen 
field late Sunday night was re
ported today by Capt. E. L. DavSs, 
Gowen field public relnUons officer.

Corp. Leroy C. Heinzelman of 
Allentown, Pa., student engineer, 
died during last night. Capt. Davis 
said.

Five men had died previously after 
the ship caught fire at 800 feet and 
cnuihed as It was coming In for a 
landing. Five oUiers, Including Corp. 
Helnselman, were Injured.

Death Toll 727 
In India’s Riots

NEW DELHI. Sept. 33 WV-Al- 
though the sltuaUon In India. Is 
much improved, sporadle acu  of 
mob violence still ore going on. sir  
Mohammed Usman, leader'ot the 
council of state, disclosed today lo 
the upper house ot tha Indlaa legis
lature.'
' He gave Uiese figures on casual
ties since tho disturbances began 
Aug. 0: killed by police, 300; wound
ed. 1.000; killed by troops, 331; 
wounded. ISO.

He said there were 40 train de
railments during tho outbreaks In 
a naUonallst demand for Indian in
dependence. These kSUed six persons 
and injured 74.

Bulletins
WASHINGTON, SepL 23 

The lenate today approved sus
pension of exUUng
price ceillnrs far tonn predocta, 
SQbiiUluUnc a straight jurUy 
price or the peaic narket- price 
of the year prior (o Sept. IS, 
whichever ti higher, as (he sew 
standard.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 23 Tlie 

navy announced today Uiat navy 
ond marine dive bombers had dam
aged a Japanese cruiser northwest 

'  Guadalcanal island In the Solo- 
ms archipelago of Uie southwest 

PftclHc.
HARRISBURG. Penn.. Sept. 

(UJi)—Tile pilot of an army pursuit 
plane was burned U) death todoy 
when his disabled ship crashed and 
burned near tho Middletown, Penn., 
air corps depot.

LONDON. Sept. 22 tU,P>-Radio 
Meaeow reports today that 700 
G em ao planea have been shot 
down on the Russian freot Sn the 
p u t Iwa weeks. The Rosslaa radio 
said German air losses have been 
eight tinea larger than admitted 
by tho sasl eommunlqaes.
VICHY, Prance. Sept. 23 (U,PJ— 

Tlie Germans liave executed 70 
hofiUigtt \n Bordeaax.tp reprisal tor 
recent acUrlUes Pianchraen 
against the Germaii;>a(ur, odslees 
from occupied FiraAev sold today. 
Tills brought to 180 tile number of 
Frenchmen executed within a week 
by the Oermon,i.

CARIBOU. m7.. Sept. 23 IUJ!>-Two 
army planea explod^ and crashed 
wlUiin 18 miles of each other in 
far-northern Maine today and po
lice sold boUi crews perbihed. One 
plane was seen lo burst Into flames 
and explode on the outskirts of 
Caribou, and several hours later a 
searching aviator spotted Uie wreck- 
age of the second plane in a wild 
wooded country about 16 miles 
away la  the township ot Washburn. 
Police understood that each plane 
carried a six-man crew.

BRITIS 
ISLAND’S CAPITAL

By The A

PANTS
CLEVELAND. Sept, 22 (U.fS — 

Cleveland police would like lo  f c l  
their hands on Uie boldest thief In 
the world—Uie guy who broke In^  
a locker In the central police sta
tion and stole a patrolman's trousers.

BrIUsh troops were reported lock
ed In balUe with strons French de* 
tense forces today only 10 miles 
from Tananarive, the capital of 
1.000-miIe-long Madagascar Island, 
after an 18-mile advance In 3 i 
hours.

On the New Guinea battlefront. 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head
quarters reported Uie sltuaUon was 
unchanged in the Owen Stanley 
fighUng xone, whore Japanese In
vasion columns have been stalled 
for many do>-s within 33 airline 
miles of Port Moresby.

An allied communique said the 
Japanese, making Uielr fir.st strong 
aerial ottack in New Guinea for two 
weeks, sent 27 bombers and 10 
lighters Into an assault northwest 
ot Port Moresby—and away from 
tho main fighting area—but de
clared that the raiders Inflicted 
neither damage nor casualUes.

Allied planea were credited with 
destroying ft Japanese supply brldfio 
along the routa from Buna In Now 
Guinea and bombing A Japanese air 
base at Buka, at the northern Up 
of the Solomon Islands.

By EDDIE GILMORE
MOSCOW, S e p t  22 (/P>—  

Battling at bayonet-point i p . 
the narrow streets ontj rub- 
blc-slrcwn squares, the de
fenders o f Stalingrad held ' 
the Germans at-bay today fo r  • 
the fifth  conaecutivo day, • 
reeling before steadily rein
forced onslaughts but aursinjr 
back again and ‘again and 
sometime.i gaining ground.'

Bomba and shells had'lev
elled much o f  the factory city 
Qti the Volga to  a battlefield, 
with every yard ’conteated. 
Red Star reported'*' street 
fighting o f even greater in- 
ten.sity and declared that In 
some cases Germans held on© 
story o f ft building while tho 
Russians fou gh t back from 
another.

It was B battle with bayo
nets and gunbutts amid heaoa 
o f dead. '

And even as Uio batUe-grimed de- 
fenders heW on into Uie 29Ui day 
of siege and th i l0th month of R m - 
«a a  war, tha army aews])aper re
ported mw.tho Oernuui* wer«]U4nc^ 
rcla ji of-tiansport planes l a lS S , ’  ,
s s .

Red Sutr prlnt«l>'plcUire of *• 
roniao volunteer at a mochlna gun 

tmcier tha caption: 'TroteeUoK 
crosslnji of tho Volga.*'

Forced Back 
(That might Indicate that tho 

Russians had been forced back to 
Uie river banksja sector# near Stol- 
Ingrad, or even that they were taon- 
nliig defenses on the east bonk ot 
the river. The Germans have clolm- 
ed to hare reached the Volga hnnVj 
norUi and south o f  the clty j 

Red jurny Infantry. artUIe^ and 
mortar crews slew 400 Germans, de
stroyed la tanks. 48 supply trucks, 
two armored cw » and two arUBery 
batteries and silenced other guns 
and mortors, tho Soviet Information 
bureau said.

It indicated that these represented 
Lit a few of the scores ot engage* 

menls for possession ot th« bat
tered Volga river Indiutrlol city over 
which the red flac stUl fUes.

Constant Attacks 
The communist party newspaper 

Pravda pictured Incessant flghUng. 
'‘Attacks don't halt.'' It said. •

PWe German tanks were set allre 
,r  disabled by the defenders ot 8ov- 
let-fortUled poalUons In the Mox- 
dok area of the central Caucasus, 
the InformaBon bureau said. but “ln 
anoUier sector the HlUeritas. at a 
cost ot heavy losses, captured w 
height and a populated place."

Amnesia Victim Recovers Memory to 
Find She’s Married to Total Stranger

Russians were credited with the, 
<Cm Urm4 an Pa«« S, CritMa I)

Baseball
CIONAL LEAGUE

Gewell and Lopez; PoUett. Oiim- 
berV and Vf. Cooper.
1st Game—

HOLLYWOOD, sept. 23 O W - 
Ptclly Mrs. Gloria Weller Miller, 
for more.than 10 months an am- 
.ue.iia vlcilm, today said slie re- 
corered her memory to  find herself 
married to a man who Is a total 
stranger to her. although he has 
been her husband since last May l.

The a s -year-old blond wife 
claimed her mind suddenly returned 
to events-of last November while 
driving in a “slrange car”  near 
noilywood.

Mrs. Miller says slie remembers 
nothing after Nov. 1 when she 
found her first husband. H.-Pierce 
Weller. M. reUred BW*hampU>n. N. 
Y.. newspaper editor, dead in their 
home at Atascadero, Calif.,, 300 
miles from Hollywood.

Now she discovers she Is Mrs. 
Henry MlUer. wUe ot a man "I  have 
never seen before."

Tlie young matron sold she found 
herself driving a strtmge car last 
Prlday night.

"I asked myself; *I wonder where 
I got Uils car? Pierce and I  have 
a gray sedan and this Is blue."

"It was 11:30 at lUght so I stopped 
In a bar to have a eockUU and to 
inquire the name of the town.

T h ey  told me It was Hollywood, 
t couldn't figure out what to do. so
I stopp^ at an auto court The next 
day I went to a ti\wi and JlnaUy
1 wired the Atascadero Chamber 
ot Commerce and' asked .them If 
they knew Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Weller."

Mrs. MUler said Uie answering 
wire Informed her that Mr. Weller 
was deceased and that hb wife was 
now Mrs. Henry Miller ot Holly
wood.

"I told the manager of the auto 
court 1 didn’t know what to do and

he took me lo police. They hod pic
tures of, me there and said my hus
band had reported me missing.

-"They took me home but l  dldn^ 
know Mr. MUler^-my husband.

-I  never saw him or the apart
ment or his rclaUTcs before In my 
life."

Miller said he met his wife at the 
horse races in Agua Caliente, M ex, 
and that they were married In Las 
Vegas, Nev., on May 1.

“Look at me. I  have bleached 
blond hair. But before I had pretty 
red hair. 1 don't like myself as a 
blond."

Mrs. Miller said her husband Is 
very a}-mpalheUc with the slUtaUon 
and told her ha would give her a  
divorce U she desired.

"But 1 don’t know anybody, 
don't recognUe anything.

“I  don't know what to do. I'm 
lost,"

Derringer and r.<im»nno; Bibt-" "  
cewBki. LM and OUlMtpl*.

(Oaiy gomoi scheduled).
AM6BIOAN VEAQVS

Chicago_____  000 010 010—3 S 1
Detroit _____  030 000 8 11 0

Dfetrleh. m d a  O) «nd Dickey; 
Trout and OBser. ' 
...............  000 000 001-1 •• •
New York ..I-----000 003 00*-#  11 0

Hudson and E orlj: Poaold and ;. 
Dickey.

(Only games scheduled).

Nampa Postpones 
Time Change-Back
NAMPA. Sept 33 w v - N a m p a  ' 

retail nerchtnu bureau has pon- 
pone* action on a proposal that Uw > 
city’s stem  n t u n ' to  m om U la war , 
time.

They have been operating on ' 
mountain standard Ume recently : 
while transporuUon and oommtml- . ,■  
caUon fsciuues tuve stayed oa war' f .i ( I  
ume. . . .  .

d a T ie p t  O  OUO-Ta* 
couocU today-rcMhr«4. 
MflUln war

.'• '"v 'l iv a

NAMPA, tda.. 
Nampa cjty. 
to restore OK
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KNOX SEES MAJOR JAP ATTEMPT TO RECAPTURE SOLOMONS
N A W H E A O SA Y S 

U S .  FORGE REAOY
WASHINQTON. Sept. 33 (ff7—S « -  

reur>- or Uio Nnvy Prank Knox d«. 
cUred today It U ft tale and aound 
...umntinn t^at the Jap«nuo wUl 
njftke major ,«ew »tt«mpt* t o .—

- coRQiier .tho Solomon Ulanda.
Knox was o-ilccd at a  preu e< . 

Icrence about repeated .reporta ttiat 
the Japanese-would Uvow'heavy ziaV 
Tal and other lorcei into-.new cKom 
to drive the marlnea out ot Uie U- 
lands.

Saying tJiat predlcUona of auch ac
tion constituted "a safe and sound 
assiimptlon.’' Knox declared - that 
"VC operate on that.baala.” He add* 
«d: "To do otherwUe would be fool
ish over-confldencf."

The sccreiao' had Just relumed 
from the American Lesion conven* 
tion In KanMA City. Ho declared he 

. WAX "tremendously Inspired and 
urniKIrd over t}ie action they Cook 

. there-”
gussUoned about the conventlon'i 

endorsement of propoaaU for a uni- 
vrrxnl draft of wcalUi and man- 

. iioft’cr tor all essenUnl purposes. 
Knox declared tliat "It'a a sound 
principle bnt It 1s difficult to work 
out In detail.” ' •

lie said ai far as' practicable "this 
administration U worklQK tQwar̂  
Uiat Bonl of universal, uniform sac
rifice because that Is vihat totAl 
war means.”

U. s. Tankmen Set up Camp

George fVeestone 
Succumbs in Utah

KIMBERLY, Sept Sa-O eonte 
■ r5reMione. 78, former resident of 

Oakley and, this terrliory. died flun- 
day at Ogden, where ha had lived 
in recent yean. He w u  «  retired 
farmer.

Tuneral services «U1 ba ht\d 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the Ogden 
first ward L.D.S. church. Bishop 
Ramond S. Wright officiating.

He was bom  Sept. 39, IMS, at 
WattoU, Cngland. and came to the 

. United Rtatea with hU mother and 
two sUtera and a brother In IB76, 

' locating first at Bountiful. Utah, 
and Uien moving to Clearfield.

lAter he operated a ranch in the 
Oaklay vicinity, returning to Clear 
Jleld kcd then to Ogden.

Mr. Freestone was married Oct. 
IB. 1687, In the IJcgan L. D. 6. temple 
to Miss Alice Sessions, who died 
July 34. 1041, at Oakley.

He waa a veteran of the Spanish 
American war; was a high priest ot 
the Weber L.D.B. stake; a former 
Sunday school cuperlntendeat of 
Sunset Ij. D. S. ward, and wai • 
genealogical worker.

Surviving sons and daughters a n  
Oeorge A. Freestone, Mrs. Delilah 
BUI and M n. Ruth Oolrd. Ogden, 

• Utah: R a n r  Freestone and Mra. 
Luclna Ramsey. Burley; Perrle O. 
ItetsWne and Mrs. Alvin Bush. 
Sm berly; William Freestone, Plain 
City, Utah; M n. Afton Carver, 

• Clearfield, Utah, and M n, Sdllh 
Byrtots. Plttsborg. Calif.-/
896 Rams, Ewes 

Offered at Sale
Eight hundred and nlnyty-sU 

rama and ewea will be offered for 
•ala at the V . 8. aheep experiment 
atation, Oubols, at 10 a. m. Satur
day. County Agent Bert Bol 
brake announced today.

The 89S wlU be aucUoned off to 
the highest bidder. Persons unable 
to atund the lale may aubmlt their 
bids by mail or telegram accom
panied by certified cheek for the 
amount of their bid. Bollngbroke 
laid.

The county agent said that ft 
largo number of eheep raliera trom 
this area generally attend the aalo 
at the experiment sUtlon.

News of Record
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Sept 31—aien  Hitchcock. 33. and 
Kathryn Routt, js, both of Kim
berly. ______

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Whlsamore, 

Hansen, a girl: to Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Lancaster, n ier, a girl; ,to Mr. and 
Mm. Herbert Clark. Eden, a girl, all 
yesterday, and to Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Souihwlck, Buhl, a boy, today, all 
at the Tft'ln Falls county general 
hospital maternity home. '

WEATHER
Little change la t«o4>crati>re 

t*day and tonight. High jn le r -  
ds7 77; low 38. Low this mem-
tog CL

Br rnM
Albo«umju« ......
AlUaU _______

-----------

Ncv york ____
oEutesa Cli7 .

tSS»"cTl7 _

S m p  Wfiit9 Flag 
of Safety flying

Kow three Oavi teithout a 
traf/^ death in our Magic 
Valiev.

Members of a r .  8. array tank m u  untoaa their bedroTIt and set op 
camp for the night somewhere In the Kjryptian desert where they are: 
aiding British fere*# In holding the middle east for the United Nations, 
h'ar enough atrar so that one bomb from an eitemy plane eoold not put 
oat of oommlailon, Is another AmeHcan tank.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Oregon VUItor
■ Mrs. Ralph Hepner, Coivallla. Ore., 
is vUltlng Mrs. Harry.Wohllalb. .

Daughter VUlU 
Mrs. P..J. Anderwn, San Fran

cisco, Is the guest o f  her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs, C. 11. Edrtd.

Move to Poeatalio 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Secord. Jr.. 

have moved to Pocatello, where Mr. 
Secord Is employed In wat work.

Visit Meuntalns 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Colwell apent 

several days last week on an-out
ing tip.Warm Springs canyon.

Attends Albion 
Mias Margaret Hunter, who has 

been employed In Twin Palla this 
summer. hn» returned to A,lbloa 
Stato Hormol school-for her second 
year. '  ______' _

Twin Palla Grange 
Twin Falla Orange will have a 

Soosthr night program at the Odd 
Fellows halt Wednesday evening 
with Jerome Orangera os special 
(fuests. All otiler Qrangen, and 
anyone Interested In Joining, are 
Invited to attend, according to 
Orange officials.

Fermer Itcaldent Die*
John 0. Walls, a tvsldent of Twin 

Falls for 10 years before he moved 
to B u h l'^  months ago, died In Twin 
Falla county general hospital today 
at 6:85 ft. m. Funeral arronRementa 
are being held up pending arrival f t  
relatives, It was announced by Uie 
White mortuary.

Condition Unchanged 
Aguscln Nlcaslo, 90. who b  In the 

county hosplUl with Injuries re
ceived when he tried to hang him
self In the county Jail Saturday, 
was reported "about the tame" to
day by Dr. J. H. Murphy, county 
physician. Dr. Murphy said Nlcaslo 
Is "agitated quite a bit ot the time,” 
that he is not sure whether the 
Mexican 1s rational, and that diag- 
noaUc tests have not yet been com
pleted.

Patriotic Ration 
Clerk Lands Job

PatrloUsRi has Its rewards. That 
Mrs. Edith Lynes has learned.

ARer voluntorUy serving as a clerk 
without pay during the sugar ra
tioning emergency at the Twin Falls 
county rationing board office since 
last June 18, Mrs. Lynes h u  been 
made a fun fledged clerk—with pay. 
It u-na lenmetl today.

Mrs. Lynes will continue to serve 
In the sugar rationing division of 
the office with Mlss.Tess Prescott 
remaining as the automobile and tlra 
rationing clerk.

Carl H. Anderson, chairman of the 
board, also announced that Miss 
Marjorie Mjers had been added to 
the staff of clerks. She Is Irctn 
Ooodlng.

IS WORKERS DROWN 
MIDLAND, Ont., Sept. 33 OP)— 

Twenty-five men drowned last night 
when the launch on which they were 
returning from a plenlo sank off 
Beaiuolell Island In Georgia bay, 
search disclosed today. The mi., 
were In a group of 41, all employes of 
the Midland Machine and Foundry

BEET HARVEST SEPT. 2S 
RUPERT, Sept. aa (,T>-Har>-est- 

Ing of sugar b««ta In the territory 
serving the Rupert-Paul factory

flclent supply of beets Is received, 
officials announced. The seaaon’s 

If axptctod to be 71 dayi.

The Hospital
Ward bads only vera available 

thla ftftemooD at the Twin Falls 
county general heepltaL 

AD&nTTED 
M n. Roy Montooth, Mrs. Harold 

J. Wood, Mra. Clarenoe Wilson. Mra. 
Clyd* Brew. Twin Falls; Mrs. J. J. 
WtftTer, Buhl; Mrs. Albert Arel- 
lano, Raseltoa; Oeorga Richardson. 
Hanaen: idra. R. I,, patu, j .  b . 
ESt«f. FUtr.

DIBUIS8ED
. J. F. ClayvUle. Welter; Gerald 
Bgtluf, Jerome: James Wilson, Kat- 
chum; Mn. PeU Craner and twin 
boys. MorUugh; M n. Lynn Darls 
and eon. Eden; M n. W. H. Hanas

Nlccum. Twin

Here From pertUad 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zau.i*.,Port. 

innd, Orr_ are RUests of Mrs. Blaine 
Van Ausdein. sister of Mra. Zauu.

Leave for nUnoU 
• . Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Johwon left 
today for llllnola where they will 
vl.ilt friends ’ arid relatives this 
winter.

VIslU Husband 
Mrs. Dlalne Van Au.-!deln returned 

recently from Ogden where she 
visited her husbond, a veteran of 
World war I, who Li now stationed at 
the army quartermaster depot there,

Six n y  to Niunpa 
Six Twin-Falla fUen flew to Nam

pa Sunday to witness the presenta
tion of wings by Gov. Chase A. 
Clark to. civil ftlr patrol members 
qualifying for them. Those making 
the trip from here w en  Dick Love, 
Buhl; Harry Karris, Mary Harris, 
Violet Bell. Bud-Larson and Mer
ritt ShotwelL

Doy Admits Entry 
A boy already scheduled for a 

hearing In Juvcnllo court has admit
ted entering the J. w . Newman 
home, 03Ar Shoshone street north, 
from which some chanse and several 
fountain pens were taken yester
day afternoon, polico said today. The 
boy Is one who haa 'oomo to the at
tention of polico frequently In the 
past. Officers expected to recover 
the stolen articles this afternoon.

Plan Forecast to 
Delay Soldier Tax

, BOISE. Sept. 33 MV-Fred Oraff. 
Idaho income tax director, said to
day he believes the state legislature 
will be asked to arrange Income tax 
dcfemicnta for Idahoans called Into 
thejxm ed forces before completing 
their tax paymcnta.

Reporting that no auch provision 
cxUts In present statutes,, he added 
that he understands Uio proposal 
will be submitted to the legislature 
shortly after It meets In Januao'.

"If the legislature asks me I'll 
contend that sudi dcfcrmcnu are 
only fair In view of a similar defer
ment which I" Brnnted on federal 
Income taxes uiiill six months after 
tlie conclusion of the war."

He reporwd the deUnqMtncy of 
taxes on IMl Incomes, payable this 
year, would be greater than on loio 
Incomes "becauso a lot of young men 
who made payments due during tho 
first half of the year subsequently 
were called into military sen’lee."

LABOR PEACE DELAYED 
WASUINOTON, Sept. 33 — 

AFL-CfO peace negotiations which 
had been expected to get under way 
lale In September probably will b« 
dela}-«d a month, Informed union 
aource.1 had said today, prior en- 
gagemenu of some o f the negotlaton 
are the apparent reaaon for the de
lay. There hna been no official post
ponement. because a definite date 
never was set.

BCOUT COUNCIL MEETS 
OOODINO. Sept. 33-S, L. SullU 

vnn and L. M. Wahlqul.it attended 
River area Boy Scout council In Jer
ome. Sullivan announced that U)c 
first fall meeting of the Ooodlng 
district, which Includes Ooodlng and 
Camaa counties, would be held In 
Ooodlng Sept. 39. AH Scouten and 
Scoutffiajten are Invited.

Two Draftees 
Eager to Go;

. Slap Vacation
William Spurgeon. T\vln Falb. and 

Ernest- MclnUre, Kimberly, wanted 
to get at Uie Japs and the nazls as 
quickly an pMslble. Not even a two 
week.V vncntlon with pay at tho 
expetue of Uncle Sam appealed to 
them.

Consequently, they won't be with 
tJje 51 memben* of the cnlLitcd men's 
rc.tcn’c who will leave here at 6:10 
a. m. Oct. 1 for the Port Douglas, 
Utah, reception center, fipurgcon 
and McDitlre waived the regular 
two week.i‘ furlough when the f  
tember contingent of draftees . . .  
Twlij raJlfl seUcUvo scrvlcc board 
No. 1 waa Inducted Into servfoe at 
Boise laot TlVursday. and the pair 
departed Immediately for training 
camp.

The fil who will leave here Oct. l 
will be In charge of Acting Corp. 
Melbourne H. Jensen, who haa en- 
llKtrd In the volunteer officers train
ing corp.1, and Acting Corp. R<v M. 
Haaby. '

In Acting Corp. Jenscn'a contln- 
gent will be Paul P. ClonU. William 
J. Wilson. Carl W. Repaiu, James 
Kinney, Bob P. Goertaen, Joseph N. 
Ainsworth. Tlioma* R. Adams. Doyle 
R. atalej'. Harold E. Macauley, Dale 
L. Dockatnder. Claude R. WiHlama, 
Howard L. McCUmaiui. Charles S. 
Greenslade, Otto P. Klein, Ted F. L. 

.Weeks, Marion R. Larsen, Arils J. 
C. McKinney, Leo M. Love. WllUam 
O. McOlone. Edward 0 . Henry. Ed
ward H. Domroee, Henry L. Oliver, 
Dean A. EarL James F. Kimball, 
I^yslo w. Davla. Orandvllle F. Ham
by, Clyde M. Herren. Fred J. c  
Royal L. Coleman. Lester E. R<
Ray A. Kestler, Jamea R, Preston, 
Peto S. Marshall. Raymond Berry, 
Merlin F. MarUr», Cecil J. Blair, Har
old R. Koch. Paul J. Dauven. Orover 
L. 7>IcKlnney, Dorris E. Gerrlsh, 
Chester W. WI*e, Lloyd I. Plercy, 
Leonard A. Kellom, Frank A. Dahl- 
quilt, ’ Kenneth E. Harris, Asa 0. 
Emery and William H. MeU, Jr.

In Hanby's’ conUngent will be, In 
addition to himself. William ' '  
Shipman and Ray Collna.

A  largo number of otliera attached 
to the local draft board were In
ducted into the service at other 
cities.

Card Comes From 
Shanghai Captive

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Bowyer, 3S3 
Seventh avenue eaat. today received 
a post card from their eon, Cecil 
R. Bowyer. who Is a prisoner o f  tho 
Jnpane.ie at Shanghai, China. Em
ployed M a carpenter by Morrbon- 
ICnudscn, tho young man was tok
en prisoner with the fall o f Wake 
island.

Tho card conUlned the first i 
from their son since last Nov. sa. 
although tho war department had 
informed Mr. and M ri. Bowyer 
tJiBt he was a prisoner of the Jap> 
onese In June. Ho left for Wake 
April 30. 1010.

The card sold: "This Is only a 
word from your son, Cecil, now In 
China and makhig the best of the 
situation. Hope you all are doing 
the same. Please write soon, won’t 
youl I wlW b« very anxious lo  htai 
from you all. Tfou can write by i 
tactlng the Red Cross or e 
consul. Give a good word to all > 
cemed at Kimberly, Twin Palls 
and Moscow, Idaho."

Tho Bowyen resided In Kimber
ly untU a month ago. Mrs. Bowycrs 
said she had written several letters 
to her son but had received 
answer-until today.

Pair Bound Over 
In Tire Burglary

Gordon Lucas and Chester Bcaa, 
both of Twin Palls, were bound over 
to district court by Judge C. A. 
Bailey In probate court on charges 
of first degree burglary. Their bonds 
were set at g3.fi00.

Luoaa and Bess ora accused of 
tho theft of a tire from the Covey 
service station on Sho.ihone south 
tl>e night of Tuesday. Sept. IS. The 
two were arrested by police that 
niRht for drunkenneM, and later 
charged with the theft.

WAR REPORTER M1B8ING 
NEW YORK. SepU 23 tU.P>-Jack 

Singer, 37, war correspondent for 
IntemaUonal Nows Service assigned 
to duty with a task force of the 
American navy In the Pacific, 1s 
"missing In action." the navy de
partment Informed headquarters of 
tho news servle« today..Singer, with 
the Pacific fleet (or cereral months, 
had been in action several Umes.

Part of Duties
flinging waa a neceasary part of 

the duties of a cowboy. The herds 
rested better at night when they 
knew a rider was with them, and 
singing kept them informed as b ' '  
whereobouta.

They Sacrifice

Mr*. Robert Fisher. Hknford, Calif, sUll has two children at home, 
bnt almost all the i«st ot her nentolks have gone to the BatUefrenta— 
some to make th« atipremo aaeriflce. Nine brothers, her hnsband and 
her father have entered the aerrlce. Four brother*, Paul. Wilfred. Fnd- 
eriek and James Berqntat ->  were killed In action, Itlrf. FUher'a hns- 
band is a sUff sergeant. Her father was a Mtlred officer and was

Cocksure

A pletnre ot confidence. Brig. 
GeiL R. M. UttleJohn. European 
quartermaster for the AKT In 
Europe. Is shown ahorUr after ar- 
rivlog In London.

1-A Youths Hear 
Navy Men Speak

About 75 young men from tlio 
tho Twin Falla area who are about 
to be Inducted Into the servlca by 
draft boards' attended Uir niccllnu 
last night which was addrc,v«l by 
Lieut. O. A. Hebert. DoL ê. chief 
navy cnIUUng officer for Idaho.

The meeting was called for the 
purpose of convincing men In l-A  
classification that they shoxild Join 
the navy Instead of walUng to be 
called Into the army.

Others speaking briefly 
Chief Machinist Mato Edmund Ban- 
non, recruiter here who presided: 
Yeoman Ernest Termunde. attached 
to Uie local recruiting office, and 
Yeoman Vaughn B. Klmbnll. at
tached to headquarters In Boise.

The young men **k«5 many ques
tion* but no enlistments were re- 
celved last night. They are 
pected to come later.

Chief Bannon announced that 
some of the recruits from the local 
station will henceforth be sent to 
the Parragut training staUon 
Lake Pend Oreille.

Ilowd')' rotkit TO ioj " t  (hsr* It. n»pplnm---- born

• n»mf*.........
( 111 ben tbst I don't know wber* 
3 dillTtr them. Com* lo the thestM 
na iMk the Hit OTcr. I’m resdr lo 
hire BIT Jor It TOO'I* «•« tn« wh«« o dellm tbi cmltleala. Nuf-ctdl

n e fs r s r
LAST TIMES TO D AYl

John Wayne and Dlnnle Bamea
In

“ IN OLD CALIFORNIA”

SOVIET DEFENSE 
BLOCKS ENEl

O-rom Pac Cm )
Inlilatlvc on Uio northwcstem front. 
The communique said Uicy pressed 
back Uie Germans la flghUng for a 
•own and repulsed counter-attacks.

"More than 300 enemy dead were 
eft on the battlefield." It reported. 
'We captured six mortars and sev

eral, machine guns and took a num
ber of prisoners."

Goerrillaa Kill Natis
White Russian - guerrillas were 

credited wlUi slaying of 303 Oer- 
mans, and destruction of 33 rail
way cars, 37 ammunition trucks and 
about two miles of railway track In 
- week's fighting.

Izve^Ua stressed a report Uiat 
German commtmdera had moved 

! troops to Uio Stalingrad area 
I new assault Intended to over

whelm the garrison. Dispatches re- 
pcatcdly said tho Red army was 
pouring a deadly fire upon Uie In
vaders on tlic city's approaches, but 
made no mention of the Russian^ 
prized blB guns.

Military lenders In Moscow ex
pressed belief that heovy Russian 
batteries were firing into the Ger- 
mnn.i from Uio co.m bank ot the 
Volga a.1 well as from positions In 
and around Stalingrad.

Four axis transporta totaling 43,- 
000 ton.1 and a mine lnyer were re
ported sunk by a red navy submar- 
ir -  In-thc-Baltlc-sea:--------------

‘Dodos’ Make Solos
Clarence Nye last night made Uie 

first iolo flight of hU pilot training 
course at the Twin Falls airport. 
Others who have made their first 
Aolos recently, all studeots of Charles 
Relder. are; Keith Henry and How
ard Walton, both of Rock Creek: 
Paul Osborne. Ooodlng: and Violet 
Bell and George Crow, both of 
Twin Falls.

Seen Today
One of those downtown clocks 

aaylng 4:30 at quarter post noon 
. . .  Clock at postofflco which will 
never be wrong because boUj face 
and hands are gone . .  . Oroup In 
front of Roxy studying Ust o f par
ents to whom city couldnl de
liver certificates for sons In ser
vice . . . Blue mirror at millinery 
store which would be good lor shav* 
Ing when war news Is bad . . . 
Woman in big new car bumping 
Ford of ancient vintage across 
Main avenue . . . Boy exchanging

eato of lunch with girl becaaw 
tter wanted bigger baked pouto 
. . .  And coacli showing Junior high 
lads how to pass a football during 

reocu.

Last Call Comes 
ToMrs.Kautz,83

Mrs. Amanda Kautz. 83, an acUve 
civic worker In Twin Fall* tor many 
yean, died at B:1B a. m. today at her 
home in the Reed apartmenta.

Mrt. KauU «aa % member of the 
Presbyterian church, a member of 
the Daughter! of the American 
Revolution, and an honorary mem
ber of the TwenUeUi Century club. 
B om  Jan. 6, lUO, in Meigs county. 
O., she canso to Twin Falla from 
Ponca, Neb.. 37 years ago.

Mrt. Kauts, is lurvlved by three 
sons. Ernest F. KauU, Ouster, S. O.. 
Olarance Kautx, DunneU. Minn., 
and Ben Kautz, Aiutln. Minn.; two 
daughUrs. Mra. H. O. Av«ry, Oor- 
vallls. O re, and Miss Ethel KauU, 
Twin Falls; and three sUteri.

She was prvceded In death by her 
husband, Jacob D. Kauts, who died 
Sept. IS, 1931, and a daughter. Mi 
Oliver Harstad, who died In 103S.

Funeral servlcea wUl be held at 
4 p. m. Wednesday at the 'White 
mortuary chapel, with Dr. G. U  
Clark, pastor of the Presbyterian 
.church. offlclaUng. The casket will 
not be opened at the services, but 
friends may call at the chapel be
tween 10 a. m. and 1 p. m. Burial 
will be In Twin Palls cemetcry.

2 Merchant Ships 
Lost in Convoy

WASraNGTON, Sept. 23 (U.P>— 
The navy announced today Uiat two 
U. S. merchantmen were sunk In 
the Medltorranean after enda 
four days of almost imlnterru, 
air, land, and tea attack while tak
ing supplies In convoy to the British 
Island of Malta. <

The attack was announced by tho 
British early In August, but they 
did not reveal the sinking of Uio 
D. S. ships. The HMS Eagle. BritlJi  ̂
aircraft carrier, w u  sunk In the 
acUoo.

30-Day Sentence
Bella "Pete" Houston, Kimberly, 

w u  sentenced to 30 days In Jell 
yesterday by Judge C. 
pnlbato court on a clWrgtfW onvlng 
while Intoxicated.

Houston Is scheduled to be Induct
ed into tho army early next month, 
and the Judge said he would sus< 
pcnd the remainder of the sentence 
in order to permit his InducUon. The 
cliargo against Houston resulted 
from a wreck east of Twin Falls 
Sunday evening, when Houston's 
car forced an auto driven by James 
Chambera, Hansen, off the highway.

-Oyster Fisheries—
0}'stera aro found off every sea 

coast state In the Union, and —  
merclal fisheries for them are 
ductod la aU these siau>s wlUi Uie 
cxcepUom of Maine and New Hamp
shire.

“ BIGGEST SHOW ON EARTH FO R THE PRICE”
ADDLTS Ito-^mLDBEK lOe n V B  TAX 

DOOR0 OPEN 6:W OLP BALL PARK 
C 9C U I 4T IsU *  }«sM P. M.

W C H M I  
POINISIOC8ISIS

- -  ___  three years. Actual.
would be enough lo make mor« than 
twice as many battleships as there 
arft In Uie whole world today.

“ Now tho quesUon is; Aro we s y  
Ing to round up all Uils east Iron uZr  
stael so we can produce Uie bombs, 
planes and slilps Uiat are ncccssary 
to win UiU war, or will we run the 
risk of having out steel mills shut 
down because tho necessary scrap 
metal U not avallabk;?

"This we all should bear In mind: 
Every pound of scrap metal we col
lect .now wlil enable our steel mills 
to Increase their production Just Unit 
much—to operate just that much 
longer. And e%-ery shell, every plane, 
every bomb, every tank that we 
produce will have a direct relation
ship to Uie amount of scrap col
lected.

"Tliat's wliy scrap Iron and steel 
-e BO seriously needed, and right

Should any i I problems
.. misunderstandings arVse In « . 
nectlon with the scrap metal drive,
Mr. Morgan urged that Individuals’ 
call hla office, phone 317; Carl 
Weaver at McVey’a. phonrf 177, or 
the Tlraca-News, pliono 36.

Last Honors Paid 
James E.Munkers

JEROME. Sept. 33 — Puneral 
services were held hero thla after
noon for James Elva Munkcrt. 7fl, 
pioneer Jerome county former, who 
died Sept. 18 In tho hospital at 
Soda Springs. He entered Uie hos
plUl three days before his death.

Munkers was bom Feb. 6, IBM, 
la Olay county, Mo., and came to 
Jerome county In IB08. He lived on 
a  farm southwest of Jerome. Ho Is 
survived by two brothers and three 
alsters. all of whom live In MU- 
aourl. One of the brothers; Iro T. 
Munkers, Mountain Grove, Mo» . 
was here for the scrvlcca. i/*  ,

Funeral services were held at lha 
Wlley funeral chapel, vrtth the Rev.
B. P. Hutchins, pastor of the Jer
ome MethodUt church, officiating, 
and burial was in the Jerome ceme
tery. Pallbearers were Luther Pad
gett. Wheeler CHarrow, Phll’.:;) 
Klnsfather, Kenneth Wilson, Joiui 
Mogcnscn and V. h. Klein.

Dam Repair Soon
IDAHO FALLS; Sept. 33 (/?>—Re

pair of a crack In American Palli 
dam will begin when the loke level 
recedes to Ita season’s low. Wnter-

of water yesterday, compared with 
451,710 aero feet Saturday. Low 
point Is expected to be reached with
in a few days. Congress has ap- 
propriated funds to repair the dam.

TODAY & WEDNESDAY
C«nt. Dkltr fniB ti(i r, U.
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SWEDISH N AZIS 
LOSE ALL SEATS

STOCKnOLM, Sept. 33 — 
The Bwedlali n&zU sosi thel^ onl;' 
live tenu and commuiiUts won ss 
a ot n , Vn a. naUonvUle town 
and courlry council cleeUon. a Ub- 
iilnUon or rcluma showed Inal nljht.

The domliittiJl SocUl Democrnllo 
party lost 34 »eatd but lUll malnt«]n- 
ed lls overahelffllnE mnjorltr with 
K total of B29. ConservatlTta were 
next with 300. losing IS; the Farm

e r s  party 213. a sain of 3B and the 
fiibernLj 17o; an Incrcaae of Mven.

Gennafty Prct«aU
Tlie aermiuis pounced upon the 

6»edl4h eleeUowi as a cue lor ,Uie 
moat violent outburst yet In their 
current propaganda c a m p a ig n  
iiBBlnst Sweden. tl>c neutral acroM 
Uie Baltic which U)e noil tordvn 
office callcd “the communist center 
of fnirope."

“The Increase in the number of 
communist mnndntes deserves the 
opinion ol local ponUcal circles W) 
be looked upon from the European 
point of view.” Uie Berlin radio as
serted. ‘TJiLi duvelopment -will have 
to be carefully walcJied by European 
powers flRhUns aiianlst the common 
Uol.ihcvht enemy."

TJicic could be one o( any n 
her of reasons ,why the Germans 
have directed their propcvRnnda guns 
at tl;e lost remalnlne Scandinavian 
neutral,

lllller.May Attack
o n  the surfiice. It would appear 

U) HlUcr's ndvanlase lor Sweden 
to sUy neutral. She virtually Is 
cut oil from Utif rent o t  Uie tv'orJd 
by Uie German occupation of Nor
way and her mines provide Uie Ger
man war maclilne with vllnl Iron 
ore of the hlKhest Jiriide.

But U could be Uiat UlUer ts pre- 
parlnR for an atliick and Is uslnf; 
Uie BoWievlk bORle as nn excusc. 
Or he could be roused by the fear 
Uiat Sweden mlRlit be Uie center of 

. iiosUllUes orlalnatlns from i 
oUiPr (luarter.

Whatever haimens. Sweden Is go- 
1ns. ahead bullillng an army which 
now numbers nearly 600,000 and Is 
conducUoR vast military maneuvers. 
IncIudlnR practice nRalnst UieortUcal 
enemy landings on Uie souUiem 
const, acrofj the CalUc from Ger- 

® l‘jnany. ,

Wendell Sailor 
Tells Thrill of 
Stalking “Subs”

British Shipbuilders Feeling
Pinch of Big Famine in Labor

Minidoka deer hunters will st- 
pcrf-wope*. but far off on Uie rolUnc 
Pacific a Magic Valley boy hunt« for' 
submarines and thinks of Idalio deer 
hyntlns.

Clarence Patton, who serves 
aboard a destroyer. wlUi SeatUe 
his home base, tells of the Uu-111 of 
Kliilklng Uic lurklnK menncrs to 
United Nations' shlpiilnR In a letter 
to his pnrcnUi. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Patton. WcndelU

Uke Dttr HunUnr
"It, seems more or less like deer 

hunUng," .he writes. “There is al
ways Uie ezpectant feeling that Uio 
next turn Li where the game will be.

'  W ien you go off watch you hate 
to RO below, because someUilng 
might happen you won’t see."

Young Patton told Ills parents of 
one little band of Japn which didn’t 
have ft chance for hara-kiri In pub
lic. It was on the momlns after an 
uneventful day’s search for subs, 

h. "About 7 a, m. wc made a contact." 
'  lie Ttlates. ''and dropped a pntiem 

of depUi clmrge.?.JWC-WuJtCd.about 
tWolidurs and an oil slick appeared. 
Wo CTulsod around some more'that 
day and all night without any 
contacts. TJien we came back ti. 
same place and oil was sUlI coming 
•up. Wo droppc<l some more depth 
charges and oil was sUU coming up. 
We dropped some moro d
charges and left, well satisfied___
•wo had contacted sub. sank same."

Tlio excellent morale of Uncle 
Sam's fIghUng forces afloat Is re
vealed In a pa.uago of Patton's let-

Hope for Shot
"Wlien you comc In contact wlUi 

one of Uieso ratUesnaics of the 
de«‘p." he said, "you forget Uiat war 
Is terrible and It turns Into fun . . . 
When you go to bed you .are on 
rdge waning and hoping for Uie gen
eral quarters belK When you do hear 
it you get nervous and hurry to your 
battle station just hoping you can 
at iMiJt gel a shot at Uie lltUo yellow 
devils,

•■Well, such Li life. I never figured 
I  wo\iW {Ml Mke I  do . . . One ol 
Uie lUUe grievances was that Uie 
sub did not come up so we could get 

f f ' a  shot or twp Into Jt and then watch 
It slick up Its ncDO and setUe to Uie 
bottom, as It undoubtedly had 
watched several of our sjjlps go 
dott-n. But we were saUsfted U «t  wc 
got It."

Ernest Hemingway 
Expccts to Enlist

HAVANA, Sept. 23 (A^-Emest 
Hemingway, the novtUsi, had dis
closed today he U plannlns to co "  
war.

At his farm home near Havana. 
Hemingway lold a reporter for tlic 
newspsper Avance. who asked him 
to talk about the war:

- n i  talk about that nhen I gel 
back from It, if I come ouf^ollve 
from Uils itniggle for the liberty 
and UiB dignity of man.”  the writer 
said.

He did not go Into details about 
his plans.

•■I am and alwoys have been a 
• soldier. For that reason. I prefer M- 

Uoo to Ulklng about the war.'

Hollister Grange 
Meets Tomorrow

HOLLISTER. SepL 33 — The Hol
lister Grange will obser '̂e Its annoa} 
•’booster night" tomorrow nl»ht, 
Mrs. Prank EasUnan. the oraoge 
reporter, announced today.

The meeUng will be an open affair 
with Uie public Invited, A prosram 
has been arranged.

249 STUDENTS BEGISTEBEO
CALDWELL, Sept, 23 W>—Reg- 

IstraUon at the College of Idaho has 
reached 2i9 so far UiU year, the reg
istrar^ office had announced to
day. Of this number some 135 
Xreshincn.

By PAUL MANNING 
(NEA ScTTlcel 

LONDON — DcreUct tlilpyards, 
gaum, rusted ghosu ol the Cepres- 
slon era. haunt ship-hungry Brit
ain today. HaunUng It, too, is the 
memory of thousands o f ' skilled 
iiands that once reached vainly for 
sledgo and riveting gun.

During the depression yean 
famed ahlpyards’ wett abanacned 
and men. who iiad slilpbulldlng In 
Uiclr blood were turned awuy, put 
on Uio dole or allowed u> drift into 
other Unes. And It Is Uie lack of 
Uiese shipwrights, boilermakers, riv
eters and platers Uiat b  Uie limit
ing factor In Britain’s output to
day.

SUU Abead of World tVar 1
rrue, with fewer slilpyards and 
).i»0 men less, Brltam is build

ing iO per cent more ships Uian 
she did during the last war. Since 
September. 1030. more Uia'n 500 new 
flghUng ships have been delivered to 
Uie royal navy. Small freighters arc 
being lauaclied 30 days after keel- 
laying and lO.OOO-toniicrs are slid
ing down the ways 00 days after 
Uie first rivet has been gumied into 
placc.

But. desperate as Is Uie need to 
replace vessels sunk by U-^ats, 
this country will never be able 
equal American producUon rai 
They don’t have room to expand 
in Uie Henry J. Kaiser manner.

And labor has become Bucli a bot- 
Ucneck. that U\c limit o{ ship 
strueUon has Just about tieen reach
ed. WlU) two-UiJnls of BrllaJn’4 
14-to-C3-year-old manpower. work
ing full time In Uidustry. Uio armed 
forces or civilian defense. Uie total 
number In slilpbulidlng Is silll far 
below what might be u»ed.

Plant fteduced to Rubble 
Depression's blight on Uie slilp

yards is sUIl a sore sight along 
oiice-busy river basins. Since war 
began. 33 derelict yards have been

described as the finest site In the 
world, Is'stUl desolated.

’The ground Is covered wltli rub
ble. Paint shop, foundo' and tur
bine shop have disappeared, l lio  
machinery building- sUIl standi, a 
hollow shell. ’Tlie costly machinery 
was sold to lorelgn llrms as scrap 
metal long before the war. Once 
Palmer's gtant cranes were land
marks you could sec for 20 mllc.i. 
Now, nothing remains but their 
Crete foundaUon.

Across the T>-nc river Is another 
derelict, shipyard. IXirvhcr down- 
sUcam are two more. dLimantled. 
One was built at a cost of 
»a.000.000 at Uie end of Uic last 
No ship ever was launched down lls 
ways.

No Large Scale Building
Prom Its 358.000 ship workers In 

the boom year of 1D33. Jarrow's slilp- 
bulldlng populaUon cbbed away un
til, In 1035. only 157,000 remained, 
and of Uiese, Uicre was work for 
onb' 64.000. After Uils war's 
break, when the unions accepted the 
Idea of supplementing skilled work
ers wlUi semi-skilled ones, Uio fig
ure naturally rose.

And 'unturaily. ttb, Jarrow. Brit
ain's classic town of unemployment 
during' Uie depression, h;is leapt 
aliead a IltUe under the lash of 
war. Tliere Is shlpbulldlpg of sorts, 
but noUilUg a.i large-scale and Im- 
preulve as during Uie years when 
Jarrow was pacing'the world a:id 
prosperity lived In every home.

Jarrow's sUeeta are more empty 
Uian crowded and Uic crafbmen 
who worked at Palmer's, as Uielr 
faU\era did b«!orc them, have Vian- 
dcred to oUier jw ds In Qigliind 
Have gone Into airplane and tr._ 
niUons factories. And Uils dearUt 
of men who possess Uio "know
how" of fashioning steel Into ships 
Is Uie dam holding back any scheme 
proposing glganUc ez[ianslon ot 
OriUsh shipbuilding on an Ameri
can scale.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Gibbons

DECIO, Sept. 2a-Funcral . . . .  
Ices were held In the Declo L. D, B. 
meeUng house for. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Leavitt Gibbons.

Services were In charge of L. A, 
Glllott. T«'o vocal solos were sung 
liy Joo FrcderlckMsn. A duet was 
sung by Mrs. Arvllla Hurst and 
Bemlce Fries, A mothers* chorus 
from the Relief society sang 
number. Speakers were BLthop 
Ililiu Beecher, Elba, and BIshot 
Winfield Hurst. Declo. InvocaUor 
was by Alonzo Parish and bcnedle  ̂
tion by Burdeil Curtis.

Pallbearers were Slrel Powers, G. 
E. McCartney, Dewayno Anderson. 
Clifford Suttcn, Tom Dent and Fred 
Judovlne, Flowers were in charge 
of Mrs, Dewayne Ander.wn.

Burla] was In Uie Burley cemetery 
under dlrecUon of Uie Vcm Mccul
loch funeral home, Burley. ’Th* 
grave was dedicated by Hoy Banner.

M n. Gibbons Is survived by her 
husband and son. Eugene. Gooding; 
a number of brothers and sisters 
and two grandchildren.

FILER
M1.18 Betty Allison, a buslne.M 

sUjdent at the Henager Business col
lege at Salt 1 ^ 0  City arrived home 
Saturday to spend two weeks with 
her parenO, Mr. and Mrs, V. A. AIII-

Mrs. J. S . Brennan left for Salt 
LAke City, Utah, fdr  ̂ a medical 
checkup.

Miss Shirley Ann Moreland will 
leave Wednesday for Mmcow to en
ter the state university.

Mra. F. M. Hudson returned Sun
day from a several weeks' visit at 
Hamilton. M ont - _  \

Mr. and Mrs. William Taj’lor and 
family, who have been vlslUng rela- 
Uvea at West Plains, Mo,-relutned 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. H. Brown was a guest of 
honor at no host lunclieon given 
by Uio Community Bridge club, wel
coming her home from a stay at Salt 
Lake City. AsUta were used for room 
and tabla deooraUons.

Leonard F. Bnelson, a W orld__
Teteran and now M. P. at Ogden. 
Utah. U a jguest of reJaUvcs and 
mends while on furlough.

Miss Bemke GuUck left for Eû : 
ffcne. Ore., to enroll at the state unl- 
venlty.

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS,

There U plenly of room for more men like these In Drltaln'a 
shipbuilding industry—men with the -knoir-liow" of fashioning steel 
into ships.

29 Common Schools in County' 
List 48 Teachers; 17 Mai'ried

Porty-clght teftchcr."! are employed 
In Uic 20 common school dbtrlct;i of 
U « county. Mfs. Dorl-i Stindley. 
county superintendent of public in
struction, announced today.

Included in Uie 48 are 17 wltli 
"Mm." In front oJ their names. There 

re nine men.
Among the 20 sehoob. two have 

Uircc teachers, 15 Vv»o Itachers and' 
J one teacher.
The ichools. their lastructors and 

addre.ues follow:
Plea.'sant Vallry, Biirbnrn Marie 

Exner. and CnpUola Brown. Kimber
ly, route two; Union. Mclvin IJunn. 
Loi;i Clule. rucr, route two, and 
Mrs. Miinilc BlillnKton. 207 Sixth 
avenue eiwi, iV ln  faJli; WaslilnK- 
ton. Jiuncs A. Miller. Mlcr; Miiry 
Bcem. Buhl, routo one; Pleasant 
View, Mr.i. BerUia LcsKr. Mrs. Mar
garet A. Stroud, 'Twin Kiill.% route 
one-. Mounuiln View. Mrs. Annii li. 
Cook. Kimberly, route two; llobert 
Wilson. Mildred Clbulku, Filer, route 
two; SiTlngn, Mr;i. I'e<lora Browns, 
Buhl, route one; Wlllowdalc, Vir
ginia Barron.-Dorothy Stmln. Duhl. 
route one; Ce<lftr Draw, K. B, M c- 
deiirls. Gladys Meilearls, Buhl, route 
one; Exceljilor, Mrs. i’crn Prior. 
Hanaci>:-Mar>--A. •/.llVry .̂KlmMJi:

Falrv-lew, Mrs. Lela Parker, Mil
dred LaMott. Buhl, route two; Lu
cerne. Harriet HUt, Helen Maxine 
Jones. Buhl, route three; Deep Creek, 
Ronald Culler. • Mnblo ProvWisal, 
Mra. Marie CuUer. Buhl, route two; 
Park Lane, Mlnrrva J, Lorain, Mrs. 
Della Hnrnvl. ’Ts’ln Falls, route two; 
Shamrock. Howard Manning. Fern 
Manning. Twin Palls, route two; 
RORcnwn. Mrs, May Cox. RoBer.'.on; 
Rlvcrtxui. Mrs. Reva Rotmlrec. Buhl, 
route Uirre; Berger, Dallnn Thoma.s. 
Mrs. Irene Thomas. Tuin Fall.*!, route 
one; BIckel. Mrs. Frances Satter- 
whlte, Haaien. route one; Am-iter- 
dnm, Mrs. jiilla S. Knudsen. Am
sterdam.

nmwood, Clarcnco Hedrick, Mrs. 
BcU\ S, llwlrSck, Filer, rouve V-ko; 
Allendale. Helen Corak. Twin F11II.1. 
route two; RoseworUi. Florence June 
Colson. Ca.-;llcford: Nortlivlcw, Efflr 
DavH, l«ul5c Starkey, Buhl, route

two: Siuirrlor. Mrs. Marlon Hamby, 
Buhl, route two; HoiL'iC Creek, Mr*. 
Wilma Osier. noKerr.on; Sunnyslde, 
Rostmnrj' Hale, Joan Jctueh. Buhl, 
route tfto; Melon .Vnllcy, Clarit Myr
tle Rcynold.i, Caatleford; Clover 
LuUieran Trinity, O . C. Westcr- 
kamp, Buhl, route one.

Senate Aspirant 
Plays and Sings 

At Rupert Dance
nUPEJlT, Sept. 23—Glen Taylor, 

Democratic ciiiullclatc lor U. S. Ken- 
ator. opened the tx>lltlcal cnmpalsn 
at U10 civic auditorium Itero .by 
addres-ilng a Inlr nl^ca uudlence.

He spoke on ihc money -lystem. Uie 
control of prodticUnn and distribu
tion. prcparediirji ilirouKh compul
sory mSUlary iTrilnliiK mid the nerd 
for foniilng pctice plans now. He 
was accompanlcd by lil.'i wife, who 
ns.slste<l him In r.lnKing and In nlav- 
Ing for Uie free dancc which follow
ed Uie address.

Gooding W omei^to
Tete Caiiardates
GOODING. Sept. 22—G. O. P. 

candidates will be guests of Uio 
Gooding county Republican Wo
men's tlub nml Monday ASterooon 
at Uie home ot Mrs, Earl Boltc, 
’Tlierc al.10 will be guests from the 
Jerome • Women's club. Mrs. H. D. 
Jackson. Wendell, will preside. Mem
bers of Uie arrannemcnts commit
tee are Mrs. Roger McMahan, Mr*. 
J. E. Farmer and Mrs. W, A. Ran
dolph.

r TOUR FALL=
PERMANENT W AVE

at tho ,
Eugene Beauty Studio

'New FenUier Bob—up from $3 
Phono 69 123 4th Ave. N.

From where I sit...
Joe Marsh

Ut the square of a little vinsge not 
far from here 1 cam* on the rret* 
Uesl flower carden yoa ertr bsv.

It waa a lot of flowtrt all mixed 
Bp—hnndredfl of different kinds, I 
ffuesa. So I asVed a passerby If ho 
could tell mo al>out IL

•■Well," h« ssyi, “In ihii town 
wnonerer anybody plants a flower 
tarden__arvl>el any aoeds left, 
they acatter Uicm over this plot”

Then he leans over aw) palls out 
• eoupio of weeds. “ Wo all have-to 
help pall out tha we*da too," ha 
lella ncL T h a t way Uio Tillage haa 
a flower rardea to ba proad of."

Thai’a al>out at pretty an lllus- 
tration of co-oper»Uon aa I ever 
coma across. But thero's plentr 
examples erf eo-opetaUon and dWc 
spirit these days.

We were Ulklng jnst yesterday 
about how the brewers and the beer 
distributors are working together 
aad co^peraUng with Uw enferce- 
neat anthorltiea.
. Ton aea a lot of friendship and 
llns old cnstoma kavo grown up

around beer. Bat the weeda-well 
—they’fe got to be pulled out, too.

Everybody haa to lend a hand. 
And tho brewing Industry Is Just 
sensible enough to recofmiro that 
. . .  But what's mora—they’re do
ing somethin* about It.

Tha brewara don't want their 
beer sold In tho wronff kind of 
places, and ao they'ra teamed up 
T,-lth the authorlUea In a aelf< 
regulaUon program to mako car^ 
less beer retiutera "cleaa wp «r
dosanp,'’ asthe7 Bajr.- 

Fnaa what I rsad, tha plan !a 
working eut mighty auccesafnl In 
a number of aUtea, and is apread. 
In’ out Into others.

Frota where 1 alt. It looka like • 
fine Idea. . .  a mighty pracUeal ex- 
ample of how hojiMt eo-operaUon 
works oBt to tha benefit of erery- 
one—tjie brewers, the beer reUiN 
era. aad ua pl*ln dtlaena that Ilka 
oar gardena and our pleasure*—  
wlU. the wteds kept ont.

h'0,'47 o f  a  Seria Copj riefJ, JW , Bating fW o iia s

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

r Pppular Uic moment %
ORDER BY MAIL

A  good com panion... Our OVER-SU IT CO A TS
M^in Floor Ready to W ear Dept. 

NEW  SHIPMENT

Tailored

House
Dresses

$1.69
SJzc-s 12 to

A  new blR n-ssortmcnt , . . 
dots! Cheeks! Pntriotic red 
nnd blue ."itripea . . . All 
nicely detnilcd and well 
m ade..

NEW- SHIPMEOT

Printed
Smocks

IJonp sleeve stylo . . . 
Colorful printa. Sizes 
12 to 20.

$2.98

T H E Y ’R E

PRACTICAL!

. . . THEY'RE 
SMART

You’ll love these cont.i 
for their roomy com
fort —  not only over 
suits, but over woolen 
and velvet, quilted and 
corduroy dresses. W c 
are pleased over their 
c.scellcnt tnilorinff nnd 
vtilue . . . nnd so will 
you be when you ace 
them. _ •

$ 2 2 . 5 0
AND UP

*  You’ll Gs capt^ntcd by, 

the exceeding loveliness of 

Shoes.

Step in and try on any; 

of the many style hits 

y-c have on display.

$4.95

SMART’N STURDY; 

ONE PIECE

Work 
Suits

'Sturdy denim w o r k -  
I clothes . . .  designed for  
women in war work —  
all expertly tailored with 
safety tailored features. 
Colorfast

BUY BONDS 

AND STAMPS

$ 6 . 5 0
t o

$ 7 . 9 5

Oimb' Tnfo a  pafr o f  ihesa Huiicy wFnf*f- 

walghft and you’ll find f o M  com fort, .

BMWetefe*

'FREEMAN

W O t H  W I T H  P B I D E  t r  M I l l l O H S

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
"IF IT ISN 'T  R IG H T /B R IN G  IT B A C K "

m m
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CONGRESS ABDICATES
■ After sitting around for approximately five 

months and doing nothing about two ot the 
moat vital polnta In the anti-lnllatlon prO’ 
gram, congress now haa decided to act.

And how are our esteemed IcgUIators going 
to act? Are they fearless in their approach 
to the problem? Are they prepared to leave 
no stone unturned In the attempt to avert 
inflation?

No. They are going to pass the buck.
Grant that the task Is unpleasant, and 

for  the time being thankless. Concedc that 
, nobody llkea to eay that organized union 

labor cannot have further pay raises, that 
millions of farmers must forego higher prices 
for  their products.

That does not excuse the 631 representa
tives and the 96 senators from  assuming fuU 
responsibility for whatever dcclslon is to bo 
made.

Neither docs it Justify them in abdicating 
their constitutional obligations, and passing 
the buck to the President..

Congress has decided—unless the people 
raise such a howl that the members relent—  
that it will simply give the President blanket 
power to do just about whatever he wants, 
and let Mr. Roosevelt legislate by executive 
order.

Congress has been very sensitive about the 
bitter criticism that has showered upon It 
from  time to time of late. Congressmen have 
alleged a plot on the part o f  supposedly sin
ister groups to destroy the prestige of con
gress.

That Is silly. Nobody wants to destroy con
gress. M ost'of'us would like to preserve the 
legislative branch from the suicide It at
tempts every now and then. ■

I f  congress would take responsibility and 
act the manly part, we could excuse many 
errors. But how can any serious person who 
loves his country and admires its traditional 
three-dimensional government excuse the 
cheap political cowardice that congrcss shows 
•very time It Is confcotvted with a trouble- 
<ome Issue?

Either President Roosevelt is correct—and 
we must place effective ceilings upon-both 
wages and farm prices—or he is wrong, and 
there is no need. He has given his advice, and 
has Justified that advice with an argument 
that has convinced much o f our citizenry.

Zt is up to congrcss cither to disagree with 
the President franlJly. courogeously. and in̂  
telllgently, and then take its chances with 
the voters In November; or. In the better 
alternative, to frame and adopt a specific 
celling program for wages and farm prices.

The bravo man dies but once, the coward 
m any times.

INGOTS AND SHAPES 
The layman is in danger o f becoming con- 

luscd. In all the dUcus-ilon about steel out
put, if he ignores the big difference between 
Ingot tonnage and the weight o f finished 
plates, sheets, bars, pipe, wire, rails and other

- forms.
Here is the situation. In brief. The national 

capacity now is approaching 02 million tons
- a year. At the end of 1041 it was 88 million 
; tons. That is the capacity to make Ingots—

steel In Its crude form.
Presently we are turning out seven million 

tons a month. These seven million tons of
- Ingot make only about five million tons of 

shapes. But we need nine million tons of
• Bhapcs. So. with the world’s  greatest steel 
. capacity, wo are producing little more than 

half as much steel as we should have.
The steel Industry privately questions this 

Interpretation. It believes that if steel were 
more efficiently distributed,- there would be 
little or no shortage.

That may be.. But If. with the distribution 
Wfl achieve, we lack 44 per cent of the steel 

. we need, then there is a steel shortage for all 
' practical purposes.

ANOTHER PRICE SQUEEZE 
Milk distributors in the St. Louis area pro

vide an easily understood Illustration of the 
squeeze to which merchants are subjected by 
price ceilings fixed overhead, while the floor, 
uncontrolled, rises underneath.

The agricultural marketing admlni/itratlon 
wanted to ralse prlces to dairymen by »1,500,- 
000 a year. Meanwhile wages had risen by 
$800,000 since price ceilings were set. The 
AMA' conceded that the mlltoaen might be 
ruined, but Insisted that that was none of 
the AMA's concern.

This is the sort o f squeese which the food 
-l;prlce ceilings now an issue in congresa wlil 

n ot correct. I t  arises from the abseno* of 
* coordination among multiple governmental 
•ageneiea, each acting upon the atme Tlctlm. 
veach Ignorant o f  what the others arc dolcg, 
.\aad none caring a h o o t

'  Conalderlng aktrts and hosiery, wa're hay
ing ft very short summer.

; ” Tou can always tell a  person who brags too 
^ ^ u c b  —  but it doesn't do any good]

T F C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
noSTEB—A confldenUal bruIulo«Ti and analyaU 

o( Bclectlva Berries flffum reveal why fnthers with 
/unlllei iDiut Ko'to war unleu President Roocevelt

STt?"- • • niMl Bc* behind th# army's
I H  demand lor caiUnK up VounsBUra Jn 

the act sroup of 18 and 19.
 ̂ The original number of reslf- 

IranUi between JO and 45 year* waj 
37 million, which acemcd an Im- 
preMlvo totaf before Penrl Harbor. 
Singapore and Sovaitopol. But 17 
mllllan had dependents—seven mil* 
lion witli wlvc4 alone, nine million 
wltli fipaujira and children, about 
one million with mothers. auntJi, 

'irr^-rrir-trrn  unclej, etc. Their elimination left
RAT TUCKEB ^niy jo njlUlon u  ft bwlc rcnervolr 
o f ellKlUlcJS. Dut from Uidt balance-there must bo 
deducted atmo« fgur million Including tho.ie rejected 
lor dliwblllty (almost 40 per cent under the oM 
physlcnl stnndnrdx) and Ircal exemptcfs such m 

•members of leHl.ilaturfii. Judicial offlclaU and person
nel eu '̂nttal to Uie operation of italo and municipal 
unltJi of government.

60 the ultimata sotuca of mlUlary maQoower boUa 
do«-n to about six million, of which more than half 
ore now In one of the services. Had U not been for tho 
men under 30 nnd over 45 who onllatcd voluntarily, 
that slender six million would now be exhausted by 
drart drnwlngs.

Tliua. In orter to obtain an army of 10 million, an 
air force ot one and ont-UsvlJ million and n iiavy ot 
one and onc-half million (those are current official 
e.itlmotea of our victorious needs), the benedlcti or 
tlie boys must be enrolled as flRhtern. Which group It 
shall be dcpend.1 on the White HOUao and cnnitrcss. 
With eiccUon only six weeks away, both arc bnlklng 
and refu.'.ln« to meet thLi problem.

>VOMANIiOO&—Tho experts' private osllmates of 
Industry's need for u'orkers Itkewlse disclose the reoson 

•why at leo.ll 10 million women. liicIudlnR mothers, 
may have to quit hoiwework for Uic n.i.iembly belt. It 
begins to look a.i If the only member of the family 
who will bo permitted to stay home will bo the 
family cat 6r dog.

The nation’s potential labor forcc at present con- 
slsU of 67 million people. .Of that total only S4 million 
ar# now employed'In factories producing mUltnry and 
civilian goo<ls. If elRht or 10 million additional male.i 
are required for the armed forces, Uielr departure will 
leave far toQ few hands for turning out planes, tanks, 
ahlpt, guns etc. Hielr place must be taken by house
wives and by yoimR.iters now looking forward to a 
college education. Ttiere Is no other source of Indai- 
trUl personnel

The women have re.nponded magnificently so far 
Manufacturers, especially those engaged In fine pre 
clslon operations. In letters to various ngcnclc.i hero 
have te.'iUfled to their skUl. But there are too few of 
them as yet. It wlU require Inroads on the homes 
they, have built, a sacrifice of all tlio values they hold 
dear, but those firesides and those treasures will 
vanish If they do not respond oven more generously to 
the call for girls behind th# lines. That Is the mossago 
which Washington wlU *ooa aend out to Atnerican 
womanhood.

Behind the Gun

SCHEME—A prospective shortage of typewriters 
threatens the war effort almost as ocutcly as a scar
city of planes and ships. Production boss Nelson may 
have ta revise the schedules under whle^ he closed 
down all but one of the factories m^Uzig this product.

As previously revealed In Whirligig th# "blR four" 
—Underwood. Royal, nemlnston and L. c. Smith— 
were converle«l to the manufacture o f  military goods 
and the task of filling civilian needs for the auto- 
matlo welters was turned over to one fairly small 
plant. But the W. P. D.-ers apparently ordered Uils 
coocentratlon wlU\out conMderallon lor U\c ittjMlrc- 
mentj ^  th# war and na\-y departmcnt,i. Tlie former 
outfit alone wants at least 360.000 Instruments.

It was tlioiiRht that they could bo recnilted from 
the secondhand market, but that scheme flrzlcd. Nor 
can WashlnRton obtain sufficient parts for repairs. 
So one of the major plants may have to return to 
the fabrication of its peaceUme product. Or else, a 
formldablo memo warns, "the only alternative Is the 
requisitioning of machines now In Uie hands of ordin
ary u.icrs."

QUARREL—Another of th o s e  squabbles which 
hinder all-out war effort has exploded between the 
maritime commlMlon and the novy department. 
Although botli are "salt water men." Prank Knox and 
Rear Admiral Emory Land find It hord to keep out of 
each oUier’s hair.

Desplio the fact that the commlssibn canceled An* 
drew Jack.wn Higgins’ contract for construction of 
several hundred cargo ships. It lUIl exercises priority 
HghLi over the machinery It had allocated to the New 
Orleans builder. The t*nd ogeney refuses to release 
Its hold on this material for fear Mr. Knox will 
ruMi In and grab It. as he corralled the supply of 
duck for uniforms. The army now goes coatless under 
official cdlct because the navy has a comer on the 
stuff.

The ’•landsmen- Ijave no yard at pre.ient where the 
Klgfflns tools can be utlllred. The navy contend.’'  It 
has. But the shipbuilding RadRcis will remain un
used In warehouses nnd on sidings unless President 
Roosevelt‘ Inlervcnes in the quarrel.

E\XRVnODy—Nonieglan emls-iafles In Waaljlng- 
ton report that revolt Is sweeping their country a-i 
well as the Balkaav Tliey tell of an O.ito bookseller 
who was reprimanded for not displaying •'The Book 
About Quisling" In hLi window. Next day only Uiree 
works were shown, the one about lllUer's gaulelter In 
the center. On each side were copies of a volume 
UUed, “The- Man E\'erybody Wanted to Murder,"

Other Points of View
ANOTHER DEMAGOGUE FIZZIJCS

The other day we commented as hopefully 
the facts would allow on signs ot a decline In what 
was formerly out best poj’lng profe.ulon. dcmogoguer '̂. 
but promLied to rcseri'e Judgment till more m um s 
were In.

Wc are now pleased to report another victory for 
the whites, Michigan rebuffed u «  blatant candidacy 
of one Oemld SmlUi, who sought the Republican 
nomlnaUon for U. 6. senator on a platform o f  "tires 
for everybody."

Smith had a gntln of tniUi on his side. Every
body knows tliere has been enough governmental 
blundering in the rubber crUls to make angels weep. 
But Bmltl  ̂ shatncltssJy exploUtd this slluaUon. sĴ tsut- 
Ing from every cnMsroad-i that there could Just 
as well be plenty of tires for every car—even Uiose 
two Hoover was going to have In every garago—If the 
administration would Just say the word.

8mlUi learned his dcmagoguery under the great 
master Huey Long in Louisiana and Uiere was fear 
only a lew days ago that he might sweep Michigan 
like -E\'er>' Man a King" vowed 'em down south a 
decade ago. For Smith had flawless rabble rousing 
technique tfhd a plausible-sounding iMue.

But Mlchlganen were either smarter than Louisian
ians or the times had changed and now Mr. Smith 
win have to hunt up another vchlele upon whlcii to 
ride to pomp, power ond perquUltes.—Nampa Pree 
Press,

SADOTEUnS ALL 
Tlie people have listened to a lot of pledges by the 

heads of union labor that there would be no more 
strikes. Yet every day new eUlkes delay our v u

The excuse given by labor leaden for these i t o  
pages of work. Is that the strikes are "unauthorlted.' 
But the fact remains that war producUon Is tied up 
and Uuit when the men go back to work they are not 
disciplined In any manner by their own organizations 
whieti calmly accept thctr "una\ilhorUe<i" obswitucm 
of the war effort.

A striker In these times creates havoc the same as 
M saboteor vbo  lands CQ our shores from t  Oennan 
U-bo«t.‘ Tli8 purpose of both Is to hamper producUon 
at a criUc&l Ume. Pither*. mothers, wives, brothers 
and listers whose menfolks ore In the armed forces 
waiting for suppUe* on mhlth their Uves may depend 
are fed up wlUi the striltcr who enjoy* the privilege of 
staying at home, drawing high wages, working reason
able hours and getting time off. while their boys rlik 
their lives to protect the strikers themselves from the 
danger* which the armed forcti face.—Wallace Miner.

Ml Po t  Shots
vHththa

OENTLSMAN IN THE THIRD KOW

HOW TO BE A WAR WORKER
IN ONE LESSON

This is very hush-hush as to 
names. We won't mention any. 
Hut as to methods used by the 
name*, we Ju>i can't ke«p from 
mentionliis a matter as 'rare os 
those mrtliodi.

A  cQUoIe o( Twin Falls gents de> 
elded their Job* were, going to 
fold tyi In a matter of month*. So 
they liedioucht themselven o f  tlie 
luMli furult awaiting construction 
workers on w&r stuff down In Ne- 
Todo.

They quit tbelr iobs.
And got themsclve* a book on 

cement werk.
And read It assiduously.
And then. last Sunday, they 

practiced with eemcnl for one 
day.

Asd now U)«y’v« deported for 
Nevada trusting they'll Und jobs 
as cement finishers.

(Salary, they heard, ap to fl45 
per week with oTertlme and all.)

I f this works, brethren, wo fore- 
see a terrlfle run on the Twin 
FatU irab»o Ubrary.

V̂E 8U0GEST—
Slot machines and thoso doggone 

pinball offalrs would make fine scrap 
metal.

If anybody's^lnterested.

A REaL SCrAp IDEal
DEnR pOt ahoTs: 

iiS yOu seE I am still having 
trouble wlTli mY ypcwRlTcr, but 
I nm nOt KOinK to eOmplnln or 
account I r.eK whelte tiie govEm' 
moNt may evKntunlly haVe to toKe 
awAy nlL typcwRITcrs to suPpty the 
allmy nnd Uie nAvy.

WlmT I ataRlcd out to wIUt« 
to yOu about Li Uils Scnip snlVugE 
drive.

1 gOt a plan wHlch I think the 
sAlvaOe commltteE bettES- looK 
InTo. It’s Uke this—IssUe on ap
peal to alL auto owners whoso 
CAra have damAgcd or dEnted 
fcndErs, asking said oWnera to UkE 
ofP those fEnders and donAlo 'em 
to the acRap drlVe. DeNtcd fenDers 
look i(;Ke hEll anyway and If It bE- 
came a bAdge ot patrioa-jn to lOiOw 
onE or two fcmlcrS mlsslnc off an 
Auto. I fEersure we coUld get 
enough bAngetl-uP fenDers In 
IdAho iilonB to kcEp the war prO- 
gmttx ROlng la me StEcl plunta for 
quite a speLl.

It beOIn* to looK Uke we w ont 
REt to USE our cars only about 
OS much as one-Plfth as mUch as 
V.T hAvc beEn anyWay so o few 
fEnders ofP the ol’ haCk w ont 
boThcr \i8 .

—HambonE

EXPLANATION 
Dear Pot Shots;

So you want to know why the 
founding fatliers laid out Twin Palls 
"a&kew." o» your conlrSbutor -'Shoe" 
calls It?

Well. John E. Hayes—who ahould 
know bec.'tuso he wiui Uw engineer 
who laid out the town—told me that 
the townslte was pul tliat way so 
every lot could be lrrlgate<t.

Ask him If you don't believe me, 
—II. G.

GET nr?
In case anybody doesn't wnder- 

stand what the army and navy and 
postal deportment mean by eeylng 
you've got to sliop eorly (and mall 
ditto) to get Christmas things to 
Uic boys overseas, we've had our re
search department look Into four 
(SlcUoiuiriea and KogeVs Thesaurus.

The deportment's findings clarify 
Uie matter.

What the army, the navy and 
the postal department mean Is you 
sheold Christmas shop and idsII 
promptly, suddenly, befortband. 
Immediately, soon, betimes.' punc- 
tuall7, preclplUUly, at onee. forth, 
with. Incontinently, lommarlly. 
Instantly, Instanter, qBlckiy, sp<«d* 
lly, apace, expeditiously, today, 
promptly, this minute, abruptly, 
in > nosh. Instanteoosly, no soon
er sold than done, in g « ^  aeuon, 
pronto—In short, do 1( RIGHT 
NOW.
Whot we mean Is we’re urging you 

to go doaii to Uie stores wlihoub 
delay and mall thoee oversells Rifts 
within 34 l ôuTS or u  soon Uicre. 
after os possible. Some of the boj'i 
are a long way off and you know 
what Christmas will be In a strange 
land witlsout that gift from you.

send clothing.
Also, you might take Uie Idea of 

a lady who come In to Pot Sliots 
(she has a soldier son abroad). This 
lady proposes that every Magi: Val
ley resident who Intends to send o 
box overseas aliould Include an extra 
lllllo Blit. wlU)out a name on It—so 
their boj-s can give It to tome young
ster whose folks forgot.

A BLAST WHICH WE WON'T 
BLAST

We feci cheated.
We were all ready to uncork « 

blast at the Twin Paljs city fsthera 
for getting credit on reducing the 
city tax rnt« 10 cents per $100 n.«css- 
e<l valuation. We were going to base 
our blast on' that little Item "Twin 
PallB bond." tackcd clear 
bottom of Uie levy ILit as approved 
by the board of county moguLi.

Twin PnJls bond levy was up 10 
cents, which we figured cancellM 
out Uie lO-ccnt reduction on gen
eral taxes,

Bo wc had our cannon loaded unUl 
Assessor George Clillds said no, you 
can't pop U>o boys for Uint—Uie 
bond le\7 npplle,i only to a very 
smnli section of Uie city.

So we siidly uiUoiid Uie liheUs from 
our 10-lnchcra and go on record a.s 
saying the city dads did cut the 
uxes,

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
A. CoDsUtDcst, Twin Palls—That's 

pretty personal stuff and we sug' 
gest }-ou tell It to Uie gent In ques'

' Uon. not via Pot Shots. Come again 
with something eLie less explosive.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
**. . . Hoh. his wife's too Inde

pendent to b« o dependeott . .  .** 
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE TUTRD SOW

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FBO.M TIIE FILZB OP THE TIBtE8>NEWS

IS YEARS AGO-SEPT. 22. 1M7 V  YEARS AGO—SEPT. » .  WH
ESnll Wegener, son of P. p . W eg- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 8e*Tcr hare 

..ler. proprietor of the Wegener tour- recently completed the erection of 
Lit park, left Wednesday for Spo- their new home at Castleford and 
kane, moved Into It last 'week.

Mr. ond Mrs. W. E. Rellcr aro 
entertaining at dinner this evening 
for Mrs. John SklUem. mother of 
Mrs. WolC«r Reller, who is visiting 
here from Boise.

MIm  Georgia McMoster and Mrs. 
J. A. Dygert, Twin Palls, gave vocal 
selecUonsHiursday afiemoon nt Uie 
home of Miss Thelma Shear. Pller. 
who with Mrs. A. L. -Englund en- 
terutnod at a miscellaneous shower 
for Miss Marl# Brady.

Attorneys W . P. Guthrie. A. M. 
Bowen and Judge W. A. Babcock 
left this morning for Albion to at< 
tend to legal business.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
BY ANGELO PATRl

FORCE 18 NO CURE'FOR FEAR 
Pear Is o protecUve InsUnct. Na

ture arm.i her children with It st 
Uiey may protect themselves In Uie 
face o f  danger. Little children, be
cause of their Inexperience, fear all 
that Is new In their lives and so ore 
beset by leoni. Grown people try 
to cure these fears by various meth
ods, The best one. when It Is possible 
to uso it, is allowing the ^ilid to 
learn Uiat Uie Uilng he fears will not 
hurt him.

Tellln* him so will not do much 
to a,Muro him. When he has faith 
In tho person who assures hint It 
doea help a lUUe. but a tryout of 
tho experience a sure cure. ThLi 
must be undertaken with gentleness 
and cauUon.

When a child Is afraid of Uie wa. 
ter toMlng him Into It wui not cun 
him of hLi fear. U Is more llkeb  ̂ to 
fix It for good and all. Pear of dogs 
and cats is not helped by forcing o 
child to hold the animals, pat and 
fondle them. Pear of new foods is 
not helped by forcing a child to 
swallow them. Porce Is no cure for 
fear. Confidence deitroys fear, and 
confidence Is built on successful 
perlence.

Give Them Time 
Set the child who Is afraid of Uie 

water well bock on the short and let 
him watch other people enjoying 
their Bwlms. Don't unje him to get 
In, but let him know he Is missing 
great fun. By and by Jio edges closer 
to the waur's edge. then*h# dipa a 
toe. One day he sits In the water; 
another day he plungtt In boldly. It 
may take, a whole sea.vm, maybe 
two. but he will get there If you give 
him time and he will never again 
fear water.

Moke the some RenUe. encourag' 
Ing approach to the other things he 
fears. Let him have a light at night, 
and dim It gradually; place It a bit 
farther away until at last It Is out
side In the hall. Encourage him by 
letting him know oUier folk have no 
lights to sleep by. but dont force 
him. In time he learns.

Don't try to lorce courage. It l__
not be done. Sound healUi Is the 
fln t requisite. Build up the body of 
Uie chUd who U afflicled wlUi fear. 
Then condlUon his mind to accept 
Uie safety that surrounds him.

Search Child's Attitude 
Tho fear U In the child's mind. 

It may hove been caused by some 
story told him something he has seen 
or heard, but has not understood. 
It may be caused by shock, an un
fortunate experience. It may be an 
InsUncUve fear Uiat lies deeply en
trenched In hU pest. Peel about for 
liLn otUtude toward the thing he 
feoni and Uien work to change his 
experiences so that he leanis his 
fenr Li groundle-w.

Have n genllc doR obout the place; 
introduce new foods very gradually. 
Just a taste at o  Ume. ond skip days 
between; tell him ohead of time 
about tho stranger who Is coming to 
Uie house and condlUon his mind 
to receive him. Set him an example 
of calm courage In time of stress.

l* t  oU hU experiences with you 
be tho sort that assurea him of your 
strength and power to care for him 
and he will not be easily driven to 
hysterica or ponlc. In wartime build 
spiritual strength so Uiat the UtUe 
children may feel it thrown obout 
them as tho everloaUng arms thnt 
will not let their feet atumble 
ogolnst a  stone.

If ytwr child »ho-» •Irit 'o f bilnc txK, 
fflsefa Ui« piTet er hh'«wt< «Bi*n *«rM iMlP hlB) br eawulUn* An«la hoô let. "Toar OiiU and OU>.r 
Srad for It. «ae>o<lnr 10 rvntt In coin 
«n(J lhrF«-<*nl jump. Addrru An»*l® I'.trl. or*  Tlm«.N»»t. I'. 0. Da* 7». 
BUtl«a O. N«w Tork. H. T.

Safety Program 
Given by Grange

FILER. Sept. 33->PlIer Grange 
memben enjoyed o safety program 
at their meeUog. D. N. Englebright 
talked on outo safety driving. O f
ficers responded to roll coll with 
safety meUiods in driving ond Mrs 
Ed Sharp read o  poem on safe 
driving. Mrs. Robert BrockeU gov 

piano solo.
Mrs. EllLi Coates. Mrs. R. M. 

Walker and Mw. T. D. Connor 
(crved refreahmcntg. ‘

A N ALYZIN G  CDEKENT.NEW S

FROM N EW  YORK
BHOOT—United Suites soldiers In 

England and Scotloiid are astonish
ed ot the thoroughness with wiilcli 
the British ouUiorlUes have devel
oped plans against Invoslon. Over 

there people ore 
[convinced t h a t  
AdoU t h e ' con
queror will turn 
upon the Saxon 
I s l ^  after h e  
bos finished his 
Russian phase of 

[the war.
In order thot 

[our troop move- 
Iments will coin* 
clde with Uie de
f e n s e  program. 
G e n e r a l  EUen- 

bower's men have been given on out
line of arrangements. Zones are 
established whlcIi ore self-contained 
in both food ond wroament. Sectors 
can cony on even If surrounded. Tho 
town clork is the leader who organ
izes clTlUans InU) units to help the 
mlUlary clear debris, fill bomb crat- 
en . dig trenches, distribute iheals. 
water and fuel, ottend to the wound
ed and "hold out- unUl old arrives. 
Mtuih of this manual labor Is open to 
elderly folks and those unfit for beU 
Ugerent ocUon,

The more stouthearted cllUenry Is 
Uught how to conduct street fight
ing, although the penalty for frand- 
Ureurs U inataal dcMlv upon cap. 
ture. At training schools port of the 
course consbts In onswcrlng ques' 
tions. This query floored Instructors. 
“ What should I do If I had to clear 
o house of Uie enemy and found o 
German holding my moUier In front 
o f htof Should r ahoct 'when the 
bullet talght klU hcr?- 

The official reply wos; "Dont fire 
and endanger your moUier. Building 
mopping up is done by more than 
one persoa Walt until your compan- 
ions can get him by coming through 
ihe door."

TIMTTABLE — Americans who 
aUll fall to appreciate the Immensity 
of nosl eorly preparations may bo 
Jolted by this evidence which has 
Ju.1t com# to light. It was Jotted 
down In tho diary of James Rey
nolds. famous New 'Vork artist., who 
was sketching scenes In Uie towering 
Hindu Kush mountains In Afghan
istan. now reported to be ripe for 
axls-lnspired revolU Tho entries 
were made In August. I03C^note Uie 
date—and the private doctmient was 
only recently unearthed by the auth- 

r. Its prophecies ore sUu-tllng.
The pointer wroto: *'ln the midst 

of a  waste o f mountain on tho Kun- 
dU2 river German onglneers of thi 
Siemens company are quietly build' 
Ing a dam and hydroelectric plant 
the obJecUve of which I learned Is to 
drive a cotton mill, sugar refinery 
nnd God knows wliat else, l i i c  ma' 
clilncry—shipped I hear from Eng
land muit bo sent (100 miles by 
truck across the tortuous Khyber 
pass, I asked a tall bronzed surveyor, 
a l>uouoldorfer by Uie twang nnd 
rolling R‘« of him. Just what this all 
was leading to.

“He was very arrogant. 'Why, we 
are permanently settling these no
mad*. o Job the English h&ve never 
uoubled to do. The relcli will coil 
upon them when ihey ore needed.'

“ 'And.’ I a.iked. 'when do you 
Uilnk Uiat WlU be7*

"He shrugged and curled hU Ups 
down at the comers. *I sold when we 
wont thtra—In 10« ’ ."

Although Uie episode occurred six 
years ago Uie engineer appears to 
have been uncannily oocurou in his 
Umetable.

LOGl^Thore Is o story behind 
Ui« recent Buenos Aires crackdown 
on local noil fulmlnatlons ond ocUv- 
lUes. Businessmen from the River 
Plote district who ors now In New 
York ossert Uiat thoughtful Argen
tineans begin to realUe that victory 
for the United States u also of great 
coruequence to them. Neutrality Is 
shoe Uiot Is commencing to plncli/4>

Our Inability-^  calculated refus
al—to furnish the portenoo with 
transporUUon curtails their trade 
wlUi North America and the BriUsh 
empire and UUn pocketbooks suffer 
thereby. Although tho gaucho coun
try has developed oil wells tho pro- 
ducUon Is Insufficient to keep In
dustrial wheels spinning. The supply 
cannot replace the cargoes of coal 
normally Imported from Wales. The 
fuel crisis is to acute Uuit maize 
(com  to ua) now enjoys o  ready sale 
for heat and power generating pur* * 
poses raUier than as food and fod* 
der.

The railroad systems lu ^ u i l* -  
wood for bitumen and netS|Kum 
wlUi tho result Uutt trains are p o r t 
er and must stop more frequenUy to ' 
obtain fresh piles of logs. Gasoline 
consumpUon has been curbed by 
govenunent decree. Pro-oily cltlrena 
argue Umt these scarelUcs may be
come permanent If the United Na
tions do not win the war. A vic
torious greater relch operaUng In an 
independent axis sphere might be 
JItUe disposed to part with the black 
nuggets sAd other commodltlea 
whlclj the 0ouUi American republic 
requires.

WEAPONS-On Uielr arrival at 
the New York airport travelers re
turning from official business In 
Europe. Africa and the middle east 
swapped these notes: A common 
eight when flying over Russia Is 
women with guns slung ocross diclr 
shouldem guarding wheat fields 
against possible p^ru^ute attack. 
United States Uoops In Uie Mur
mansk and Archangel zones get 
along belter wlUi the Russians than 
do those of oUier naUonoUUes. On* 
Soviet officer laid the reason for 
this Is that “a slilrt>sleeved c r o w d ^  
runs tho Amerlcon government a n t f '*  ' 
not aristocrats.’’

Turkey Is the shrewdest bargainer 
of all txatlons. She receives guns 
from Germany, planes from Britain 
and lend-lease material from th* 
U.S-A. If ahe can maintain her neu
trality she will come out of the war 
unscathed and with o powerful de
fensive system. But If she enter# th* • 
whlrliwl slie will shoot whichever 
enemy she meets with weapons mode 
by that government ood previously 
sold to her.

United States soldiers as In lOlT- 
Id—are being tent ovcrteoa green 
and are ccmpleUng their training 
obroad. 'ThU makes room In th* 
home cantonments for the constant 
stream of new selectees. But one of 
the chief purposes of this transfer Is 
the exceptional effect upon the mor
ale of populallona. No tnalter wher*
Uiey appear—In the British Isles, 
^ y p t , northern RuulK or th« Le
vant—the lads from Maine Jo Calif
ornia re.itore confidence. Tlie Inhab
itants 0.1 well as allied veterans feel 
safer when Uiey see a bit of khaU 

Jeep.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR *
WASIUNGTON. Sept 32—UtUe 

sound doubt,can exist!as to Uie "  
cesslty for government conUol i 
Ui# naUon's manpower when a man 
like Paul V. McNutt, chairman cr 

tiio war manpow. 
cr com m iss ion  
Ba>’s it U 
tlal and Inevit
able.

Tliat Li about 
o i painful 0 
ommendatlon 
a publlo official 
can make. parUc- 
ulnrly one wh< 
hos pollUcal am- 
biUon. When Mr 
McNutt tesUfles 
before o house 
committee that 
government 

trol must come, he Is risking his po
llUcal future In lino of duty. Mi “

sfcntment all over the country 
Wlien you begin telling a man he 
must stay on his Job and can’t take 
leave to take a better-paying Job 
you are hltUng him on his mo.it sen- 
iltlve nerve. 'Vou ore chaining him 
down against every InsUnct for self
betterment that American life has 
pounded Into him from childhood. 
You hit hLi whole family.

No. noUilng but grief can i 
to anyone who has onythlng to do 
with conVrollliyi manpower. So r 
man Ilk# Mr. McNutt must be cred- 
Ited with eompleto sincerity and 
devotion UJ duty when he parks his 
political amblUon outolde and knuc
kles do«7i to the unplea-iant to.ik 
which ho feels must be done for the 
solely ol the country. He Is certainly 
earning his dlsUngulshed service 
medal th standing up to the unwel
come reollty that he sees.

What shape the legislation will take 
Is yet unclear. Much opposiUon and 
poUUcBl wavering wlU be encoun
tered before any national service act 
gets through congress. One can only 
hope that Uie discussion of It wUl 
be kept stxlcUy to the points of 
what the sltuotlon requires and the 
most prtcUcol method of meeting lU

It doesn't moke any more vnse, 
as for as-I can see. to talk about 
manpcrwer control being nazl than to 
say that military conscrlpUon Is 
noxL England has both. We have 
mUltary conscrlpUon. To try, on Uie 
oUier hand, to Justify labor conUol 
u  democroUc Is also to wander off 
tato 0 forest of meaningless words. 
It Is ruUilesj. Just u  military con- 
scripUon Is ruUilesf. It is on In
fringement on perBOQol freedom, If 
you want to put It In those tenns. 
So Is every other reguloUon con* 
nected with the war. The old orgu- 
ments obout Ideologies hove no ap- 
pllcaUon to this sort o f  thing which 
comes out of military necessity.

NoUons, wheUier democroUo or 
touuunu). hove to do tAose tbloga

necessary for their survival regard
less of Ideologies. Your freedoms, all 
of your democroUc methods, go 
down the drain If you got licked. 
That Is what It all comes down ta

I f  onythlng Is nece.wary to win 
the war. then a nation does it, 
wheUicr It be a democracy, a com
munistic state or a fascist state. 
In the actual process of llghUng o 
total war there Is not much dif
ference among the three. In the 
democraUc countric.i'you retain con
trol over choice o f  elecUve officials, 
retain more freedom of speecli. and 
look forward to on eventual restora
tion of more Individual freedom 
when the war Is over.

But In ratling Uie army. In train
ing It, In producing the equipment, 
In controlling the vse of materials. 
In restricting civilian consumpUon, 
end finally in controlling Indus-

of 100,000 in PhlladelbhU. M,000’  
In Detroit, 18.000 n̂ the Seattle area,
55.000 or more In the Tacoma-Port* 
land area. 59,000 In Baltimore, and
45.000 In Buffalo, Talk to any manu
facturer and you will discover how 
the draft Li cutting Into Ids work
ing force. Hundreds of thousands of 
men ore .being uken inlo the artny 
each monUi. A war labor board 
panel finds that 30 per cent of the 
working force In Idaho ond Utah 
copper mines have left for higher- 
paid Job.1. rc-iulUng In a cut in pro
duction. Tho hit-or-miss meUtods 
ol peace Ume. when o mon went 
from Job to Job according to his 
IncllnaUon or opportunity, simply 
won't meet the need when there Is 
o  shortage of labor and when It Is 
neccssary to keep every war produc
Uon plant at capacity. ^

Tho problem b  a pracUcal one of 
gotUng necessary wor production 
out. Manpower control can't be Jus
tified on any other basis—and no 
oUier basis Is necessary U> JusU- 
fy It,

Fairfield Clubs 
Honor Selectees

PAIRPISLO, Sept. 33—Two groups 
ol Cocbas county men citerlng th* 
anned forces have been entertolned 
by community organlzaUons.

The Camos club gave • iteok din
ner for Ralph Cox. Levi Newman 
and John MUler, whUe Uio Rebekahs 
entertained with t, cidckea dinner 
for Gordon Krohn, Prank Grimm 
and Eugene l<anmon. All wen pre
sented wlUi gifts and the LHlon . 
booklet. “foU  In.-

Locol orfOQlntloa* toU tumi »t 
prorrldlnf farewells.
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HITLER REPORTED BUILDING DEFENSES ON SOVICT FRON^

S H in  1 0 1 S T
irrOCKHOLM. Sept, 33 ajJO—Adolf 

WUer. fcbantionlns hope th»t Oet- 
m&ny can cnuh Russia, lifts nUrUd 
bulldinK defensea 10 hold I1I4 eastern 
Bftliu (o the bulk ot till army 
b« free to meet the threat of a sec
ond front In the west, usually well 
Informed «ources said today.

The same source* e*pr«sfd belief 
that HlUer might start a peace of- 
fensWe Uila 'wlnUi anil UU the Oer» 
man people that a •keparatc. peaca 
with RuMln was necessary without 
the total .vlclary he had promised 
them.

InformAntfl said the new German 
defenses In Uie east would not bo 
along a continuous line, like the west 
wall opposite Prnnce or the old 
French MftRlnot line, but a chain 
of hcdgehOB-lllce citadels deslsncd 
to permit n relnllvely few men. 
garrison troops, to hold Uie Busslnns 
while Uie mnin German armlcsjnov- 
ed to western Europe.

The position of the new ca.item 
defeniie line naturally *tli secret 
but Informants reported that. In 
poru of northern and central Ru.i- 
Ala It hnd already been defined, and 
that construction ot aciun! tie 
fenses had been atarUd.

In tl)o south. It was said. Uie 
Oermana hoped U) niftke tUTlhw 
gains and Uicn orient Uiclr deren.ie 
lines as far aH poo.'ilble on U10 Volga 
river,

Tlie hedBchogs or clladeLi would 
be as much n.s 35 mlle.i apart. In- 
{onnnnt-'< reported. Eneh would bo 
provided with big underground mu 
AZines for food and ommunlUon. 
Uj&V BftTTltwus coMld ho\d out 
UirouRh Uie winter ulUiout repro- 

■ vlslonlnK.
Each Barrhon would consLit 

about one division of-between 15,000 
and 20,OM men. Informants said, 
nnd each would have Its oftTi air
drome.

The underjtround mngnilnes would 
bo aimed M soMnK a Bupsily prob
lem which took llic Germans to 
the verRC of dLmster lost winter,

M Sm C R A S  

DEAIH .‘A C C E N T ’
COODINO. Sept. 22—"DeaUi by 

accidental collision" wns tlie verdict 
Of a coroner's Jury which yesterday 
Inquired Into the dentil of Kenneth

juries recclvtd when his loafled pick
up struck Uie rear of a state, hlph- 
way department motor patrol crader 
seven mlle.n .louthwe.nt of OoodlnR 
mdny evenlnB.

Members of the Jur>'. who visited 
the scene of the nccldcnt during Uie 
proceedings, wero rred CralK, Oscar 
Edholm. Frank nequlst. Frank Jeff
ries. Enxmett Kelly and Don Tester. 
The Inquest was conducted by Act
ios .OoBormr..Qllbert Qrlnion. ,

T. MaW' Ilally. DoLie. director of 
highways, a.iked Uiat Uie Inquest 
b« held.

2 Take Course in 
Biandage Making

Mrs. J. Paul Thoman and Mrs. 
O. P. Duvall left today for'Pocatello 
t* take an Instructors' course In 
the making of surgical dressings.

The course Is offered by die Amer
ican Red Cross for chapters In Uils 
district. Mrs. Tlioinnn and Mrs. Du
vall Me tcprcaenUne Uie Twin Palis 
chapter at the ela.is sessions.

Another supply of comfort klt»— 
HO In number—was sent from Tw-ln 
rails Uils week by Uie production 
unit 0! the lied Cro.« chapter *-----

Motorcyclist, 17, 
Hurt in Accident

nUP£3lT. Sept. 23 — Roy Evann. 
n . ConlMVllIc. Penn.. escai>cd wlUi 
body bmbes nnd face laceraUbns 
when his motorcycle left Uie road 
18 miles ea.'.t of Riiperl Sunday af
ternoon. He had been on Uie road 
since Monday, nnd told otllcem he 
fell w.!eep while hL\ wheel was In 
inoUon. WlUi his piircnts and lltUe 
RLtrer. who wlrrc travellns by car. 
the Injured youUi was on hLi wiiy 
to Grant's Pom. Ore.

Infant Succumbs
The Infant daughter of Mr. and

», Mrs. Ben lTlal\. W  WoshlnRlon 
street, died ahorUy after birth Mon
day afternoon.

Graveside rltea were held IhLi 
morning in Uie cemeler>- at Filer. 
Rev. H. J. Reynolds ofriclatlng. In
terment won under the direction of 
Uie Reynolds funeral home.

Surviving arc the parents and Uie 
ftandparetilR, Mr. acid Mrs. Albert 
Irish and Mr. and Mrs. Peler Ber- 

. reth, Tft'ln PaJls.

Charges Cruelty
Charging cruelty In her peUtlon. 

EdlUi Pervon today filed suit for 
divorce against Roscoe Pcrran In 
dlatilct court.

The Pervnna were married Dec. 
39. 1534. ot Denver. Tliey have no 
children, the peUUon states, and 
have reached an agreement on com
munity property. O. O. Hall Is at
torney for the plaJnUff.'

Public library sUiff of Johannej- 
bunt. South Africa, uses Infanta' 
ratUcs when It wishes to caU a 
messenger.

War Widows’ Children Wear Wings
T«in I M»rtln. Twin ___ ______  . . .......tH, Bulil; llarluj' Wckki,
nmil; Oine inill. Jerome; r̂ itier 
lUurlifr. Tirin r»lU; Hurry W. WrUbcp. TwU) rmllj; AiuUn ‘Wnklicii, Twin riUU; 
AOolpl) n«ru»i, nier; W. II- Kfl.pv. 
niirlry: (x'ltiid Ilrpwnrtli. MktiA; U 1‘rnnon, D«clo; O. B. MeC»rtney. IVclo. 
Klli-r AilUfmon. OMio; 0«r«n WhUlliii!.

. llftiurn: Vcrtffn Ju<1(S. lliirlry; 
lUymon 8«*er, nurley; FloyO Wr.n. nufl»y; tliuiarrt Doren. nurl»y: Irrln -------- Iiufijj,. guifl Ilnrn, Diirlry;

........ Ijkiumrr. EUeii: W. ... .........
Twin F»1U; rr«Q» C, Orn>n. Twin 

Mr*. II. Cobh. Twin r«Il»: Vrnnk 
^«»fn. Twill rmUi; Bot>rrt AniliU. Twin Kulli; noy CuUer. Twin 
Mr«. fl. W. Pn«l, Twin F»ll»: J. A. 
Wll»r. ^ In  rrcaton Tilley. Twin•̂alt̂ ; E Jlrii»U>clt, llolJUl̂ r; Ellle 
Jrvlii, llollUI«r: T. T. I*»rroCl. TVIn 
r»ll.; Wru. n. E llowitrd. Twin rnll«; 
union nobtru. Ooodln*; Alice Tiiriipr.

Miniature wlnfi are presented by Lleul. RIctiard'F. Caywood it tlis Randolph field. Tez„ hotpltal, to 
babica of two U. S. airmen. Mr*. Marjurle Dumey, left, with her child, Rocke, li-wldsw of Uent W11U» 
Weldon Burney, flying foriras bombardier killed near Bandoeng. Jars. Mn. Mary F. l^ughlln. holding 
Jackie Thomas Langhlln, jr., is widow, ef Lieut. Jack Thomas Lanihlln. R-17 eo>pllot killed near Sara' 
wak, Borneo.

Here Ai-e 50 Per Cent of Names 
Drawn for Minidoka Deer Hunt

Tlie following Ibt slvcs tjic names 
of approxlraately'otie-hnlf Uio Ma«lc 
Valley appllcanus whose nninea were 
drawn by the stjite gmne department 
for permlt.1 In Uie "Minidoka special 
deer hunt.

Total numhrr of permits to be 
r.en( out will be l.&OO. Of thl.i amount 
only lui estimated SO to 75 iiUcce.N.̂ - 
ful npplleonU were not from Uie 
elghl Mnglc Valley couhUci. Re
mainder of the iiemilt list will be 
printed in Uic 1imc.i-New!i toinor- 

Tlie full ILit Is nviillnble In no 
other (luUllcaUon.

Varlaa W»wo<xl. Ituprrl; AOani DInz- 
cl. Twin Tnoina* U Biiillli. nulii;
Moyd ClevcnBCf. niirlfy; noyd 11cm). Kupert; O. M. Itartlry. ntxr; T. U. 
UnilUl. Twin rail.; HamuM U lUf.eH. 
h«tiec, T* «» Cliiu<s« a. KnellH.
lliihl; William P. lllrinikn. T\rln Fftlli: Kathrrlnr recK, Twin HrIU; llszrl 
Wcieh, Min >-nllii; Mrs. l-diil Uakcr. IUn»en: Wllford .Wllcoi. llpj'Uiirn; A, 
U B»rion. Twin WI»; Carmni DnWln, Twvt\ C, Uorott WWlt. rMtT;
IluUoWî  Uutil: LowHI tUn.

5w1n*»">*. Uriiin. Fllrr; Tlirlin* Klii- 
nry. Twin )*«ll«: EUitl IClnnt-y. Twin ralLi; Ucymoiir O. Ctotrrlioiit. Drrln; 
IStnntih nwTlUnt. Twin VbIUi', JrMo 
Carllon. Twin f-BlU; Willard E. CUrk. Twin K«ll>; Uni. K- L. Atkliuon, Twin 
Kail.; Uiul»e A. PUhfr, Kimberly; Jl. Jl, 
KUlipr. Kimberly; Lloyd Wolf. Hurley; l̂ fink. L. Walker. Jerome; lUcllarcI U. 
Lee. Jerome; He* Warren. Twin I'aJU; 
Mri. Ilex Warren, Twin I^J*; Ctiarlln Wniuwjjeji. nitr; H«1 Anoersoa. Deelo; 
r. D. WejU. Declo.

A. C. Uiieneer. Ilulil; Mra. P. D. Cantrell, liiihi; Cliarlra K. McDonald, niir- 
Iry; JoHn T. UaUiewi. Jliirley; Qleii J. 
Tickner, Jerome; Mr*. Annlo M- Hart. Jerome; Ur>. It. Howard llrown. Jerome; 
Harry Uparifo. KImljerly; Ixiiiu E. Ileln- kr. Twill KslU: lUo C. Ualliewt. Ihtr- 
ley: iliigli Uenlon. Twin Kalla; Mn. 
Itiilill Ueiiluii. Twin WUlU An-demon. Wendell; MUMn L. Hardy, Oak- 
Icy; Jamm Tajlor. Almo; Dyier y. 
Moeller. Jerome; Olen Taylor. EJba; Robert C. Ilanncn, Utirley; IrTin Uausb. 
Hurley; KenneUi WelU Keeler, Jerome; 
E. llerbaL Twin ralUl Wlllartl UtuU- 
man. Wler; Oeorse U. Karman, Twin

!ilrai:i:iin. Kimberit; It. Vrrl Unander, 
Jerome; ll. l. lIoi:>ett. Twin FalU; Kennelh Qarey. nier; W. II. I'lilnney. 
Kller; Tlioma* r. Newbry. IliiHl; l^rd 
JIaman. Pllcr: Boplilft Carpenter. Twin ralla; naymonO crumrliiii Jlarelwa; 
Iloy nanmer. llupect; U, 3. ScUmtdi, 
Kimberly; tSio OklanU. Kimberly; 1. D. 
Amo«. hler; U. E. l.Uhttoot. Twm 
rail*; n. E. Carnahan. Twin 
Wayne Arrner, Jerome; r»y KmliiRef, 
Ta'in rail*; Atloii Dre».nkell, Burley; T, P. Atuowi, Uutlej.

Jack Palk. Eden: Jack Er1cki>nn. Oakley; t>olor»« riilalpher, Declo; C. O. 
Wllllanui. Twin PmH; Harvey Tliorn- 
ton. Hurley: N. A. Thornton, nurley; 
Ausual Uarucli. |*bu1; Kinery K. Cnr- 

Rupetv. E. c. WllVme. hiiilfty, 
- “  EnBle-t#eah Uoellmcr. nupert: u. r<. > 

bright. Pller; Charira I\il»lpHer. 
lo; William E. Waller*, nier; U 
M. ChrUtopheraon. Twin PaU»:A. Schenk. Rupert; Un. Wayne 
BMW; t.ej\n Oanier. niirley;Davl*. Uuhl: Jt. E. Kruaaman. .......
r»H«; Luther J. rjlor. Jlanieo; Ucrt Ilarrta. Twin I^U.

Henry Copenhafer. Rupert: Manhall Eller*, nupert; Mra. «oy Hill. Twin 
VfclU; IU>y mil. Twin Pwlla; Artlfl o. 
Jlarker. Jerome; ChftflM UmaxU, Twin 
r>ll*: Eric Jeriten. Jerome; aeorge Champlln. Twin Palla: Flava Lydum 
Twin Pall*; Marve Collin*. Ooodlns; llemard Uarlyn. Twin PaiH; niu»ell 
C. Laracn, llanaen: n. ]1. BrUlow, nuhl- 
Wayno W. Howe, llohl; Jtoy A. Uvely. Duhl: C. P. Dnindon. Uuh!: Joe Di
pew. Klml>erly: Juanita Owen*. Twin 
hill*; Mn. John Hoaraaii. Jerome: A. 
Ilolll* Orante. Suney; John It. >IecK. 
Twin ralln: II. M. drirnih. Ilaulton; Oylvia ivitlgrtw, Uurl*u»n.

Ur*. Prremaa Dale*. Oakley: It. S. 
naooa. Twin PalU: Joe Walker. Declo; 
K. R. Sujkley. Ourley: nc»a v. Bulk- ley. Durley: oldney A. Tro Uaust). Je
rome: Prank L«wl*, Ooodlna: J’errl# 
Preeatone. Kimberly; Ll. rx'aa L. Mill- »r. Blenr Mr*. H. u  flhade. Burley; Dr, 

^In_j^li;^Raymond ll.

OitCThou't.’ Do«o':“ w.'j,"Edwar<si,'.......PaJU; A. P. Daw. Itaneen; Itobert P. 
SdwuvU. Kltnberly; Cthrl C. Edward* 
KloJberly: Elmer Wolf. Durler; Dorottiy

----- 1; Ronald Manhall. Keyburn: DonOlUett. Declo: L. Olmerly. Jerome; II. 
C. HouBdy. Eden: Curtl* Metcalf. Eden; 
M. Colsan. Han*en; Dan IreraOQ. llan-

ilae^ K. Dawaon. ^iirlw^^ro^^STar

OUtitnona, nutley, slowt>rd r . K»l»o. 
Twin PalU: Cllnc lUdceviT. liaielion: 
CTmtOB lUdrnray. Jr.. Hawlton: Robert 
UcCloln. Ua«ltoD: Dllly We*t, raen:

: MelUa

E. J .  HAYES

Fm ifa* •>*• wb. oa-i n  k. « * «  «r 1 mitj be * beuaat
Tbm (* M  (n  \Ht Um*M-

pnEvwioN u  m ovw oN

CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE C O M P A N Y

Alleen Jriuen. Rupert: Itaymond Ilel- -nrri. Pller: P. R. MCCaallii. Uurley.
Ace IMweii. »Hrr; Ulllan I„ Arni«a. 

Twin PaJla; Lriha Huff, Twin PalTi; 
Roy McMaaler, Haniien; O. E. Trail. 

..1 i>alb>: Uu>- O. MrMaater, Hannrti. 
Dewaln TarbPl. Ilurlry; Amelia Craner. 
Oakley; Qlady« Aiidrmon. Declo; Ilyroii 
' HarrU. Albion; Anibrcme W. Moifiit. --do; nob flrnre. nurley; J. O. Hamby. 
Kimberly; May oilnneii. Haselton; u. 
"  Kuuau, Uurley: cinnrle iJaiigeii.
.......; M. I.. Kowe. Tv.ln Pall*: ChariraE. Cedemtroni. Twin palUi; ju W. Orort. 

hone; A. W, Wlllmn. Ooodlnj; 
y llodenhamrr, Hazeiton: JJujler . lliirley.
.0 Hatch, nier; Clnra tJdy. MalU:

liy; Clarence
Matmer. Tu-in Pitla; Q. A. 
•l:. Twin >-»li»; uernlco llartn.

dal .'Turin Pall.;' 'ii'iirVy"'Trlf"r,
»: Carroll Knytcr, Twin Pall*; lly- 
£  Harru. TVlii V5.II1V. i. DaJil- ._it, Oakley: Keith Amende. Alblun; 

jtoy lUpp. Hurley; C. W. Kelcher. Bur- 
’ —• pioyd Wolf. H\irley; Jamu .Hherl- 

Almo; Waller Jl. Amende. Albion: 
....... ...........................Mahoney,Albion; W. E. MaliOi- 

Hprckmaii. Oaklry;
Oaklry; ' Karl Ha'
Opeckman. Oakley.

............ ..  ■ Oakley; NeU O. Biin-
1, Whiiiaker. Ituperi; 

I'wln Kan*; il«ry 
Harilluit.jiABeiiun; \v. * I , . .

Paye IlodKdcn.
Twin PbII/i; (Iharin orow. T'vln KalU; 
1 emi*ii Koch, Twin l-alU; Arttiiir 
hrim*. Eden; Lo-j l.ulloff. IVln PalU: A. w. UUloff. Twin' PalU; ytm t 
{•ronty. Twin Pall.: a. II. McOlnura*, 
nirr; Henry Wambolt, Twin Palle; E.

Oakley; Oeru#uaKiey.
dee. Burley.
Erowl U. Morgan,
Morgan. Twin mili............................
Hatellon; W. I.. HardlDK. Hareltoti;

lAyrlion; J. C. Carton,

ITewett, Jerome; c
Harold A. Peter

r. Kimberly: .

Klmwrly_;__II. w. Hamilton. Kimberly, 
aoiHUr Nauman

- ------  Holyi.ak, Hiitley;i>Iyoak. Hurley; Jlarwlu p:,^,
......... ■ Hull. Twin PaK.:'ra ilui^ii. Twii\

llnn»rn; 
John U ......
rick. ltui«Tt
^̂ 1U; I>iyin Wright. ^A.i*; twn- 
lid llolint  ̂ lleynvirn; D. Mummer. «ler; lulph W. I-otler. Kimberly; Ed 
!cul>erOi. Twin PalU: W. Jl. Jlanra. Klm- 

...... Haller, H»ii)ert; Anio’d

r«ln rtlla; Vera Moly>............ .
J. c. Jnneii. Pller; Inaac Miller, 
PalH: Tom Kahn. Twin Pall*' 
'VueJ“" ’ - Claude
. Janiei. Kimberly; Dolph Mur- linbrrly; Cllffortl tiialey. Kim- 
L. I’. I,<irnrn. Jtlmberly; Howard 

Kimberly; OeofBo I-erkln* 
“ . Homh. Kimberly;

Harold O,

berly;
Kmibrrly; Prank .........
AlclflcSi Kontcny, JlMhVKimberly; Kob J..... .............
mirle'y;''̂ l.llft'*n'*M.*'*Dl'vlrti(.n'. ‘ TWrn'
Mai hurley William

d! U. Charle., nurley: Alice E. Hrown 
Iluhl; Hva Meekn. Jerome; E. M. 
l^plen. Haseiion; Harold Octuner. Twin falli; QIMy* MolyneUJ. Huhl- 
Oeorse D. Crockelt. llannen; Todd ll' 
J’addock, Twin Palln; H N. l-^dock Jr.. Twin Pali*; Bnier U. Merrill, ITeai 

Junior

Kali, pall.;I Pall.;

ltlch*rd*Mooth^. V^mcT^'j McMillan, Jr.. Twin PalU; Aucu*i 
Krurfler. Klmt>erlv; t're<l W iiavi* 
Kimberly; Edgar O Marer Mlrr- 
William £. Egbert. MuruuBli; Mr* tli 
Uncoia, Murumih: Uenha luaitd iii^  ̂Uugh: Arch Coiuee, Twin r»ll* '
a  i ,  Hurley; lloberlÔ. Drafkett, nier; Laura Z. Urackett 

n*te.. Twin PalU; c. t  
Delinda A. Uweet.Dwee't, Twin _ _ _

Twm Pall*; David Hayleaii 
llatel UtidelMn. TwVu Fall*- Albert Catniull. Burley; lltnry A. TUley, Bur.

r: Res Davu. Pller; lleiiry Krurger. 
mberly; W. M. Pl.-iher, Twin PalU. 
It̂ >r H. Day*. Jtiipert; Don Buttcan*. iprri: Andrew Florence. Ir.. Twin 
.ll«; K. II. Cller. Twin Pall*: Ted 
xiii'ji. Twin Kalli; Carlyle tlmall. Jr- :iir̂  jlArl Uarjien. llanien;  ̂Car̂ olyn 
;i>rri; Iloy ChrlAU’IIer.-.o'n. Muriaugh;
I. I'lrkeit. Miirtaiigh; Ralph Duxlon. 
iirc.iiiiili; Jervile D, rick<-tt. Miirtaiieh;
II. n.iim. Hurley; Prank OroM. Klw tly; I'ai Worthlniion. Burley; aienn
Juild. Hurley; U. DocknUder. Rup- l; It- J. llroMlhead, Uupeft; Clarence 
Baciiall, Kupert; "J. Earl Power* bum; I., F. hl*eiice, Twjn Pall*; tl

rrgtir. Twin mil*: Oeorne Bunn. Dur- 
i: Orl» C. Dvirfle. Almo; J. I’. Worth' Ktnn. nurley; ClfD Laraon. Burley; 
■I Uahle. Kimberly; M. E. BUIey. 
liiihcrlv; Otto t.̂ tnka. Uansen; Jean- 
•!te Oartlner. Twin t'all*; Raymond iiilloii. Onklry; llei Gardner, Twin 
»Iln; J. lUchard I-oulion. Oakley: 

-.Oberi A, I'arrolt. Twin Palla; II. M. 
M.reh, Twin PalU.

OttU; A. Puller. T'kVh i’j.llv. CordeHa >UiK. Iliihl; Itnland C. Coley, Buhl.
aiirasue, H»n.en;

Mra. nnln H.

tilon̂ hattKl), liMUV. Oeo. J. lioly'oai.
; Harry liayl. Twin Pa^.

...............-•l.n. Wendell; 0. A. Bo.ler.Twin Kall«; Vern Ocliuiie. Eden: Mat- 
«jif« Tremiyne, Albion; Alberi Mir- 

CaAVlrioitl: Laura Craiirr. Oakley;

Dal«,

Wilbur !.r: ...............
Oakley; W. P. l-ol TtlOnia* J_. Tyfoil. i

I* Whliue. 
m̂ ^Pall*;

Toeman. 1‘oea’tello; Prank McKinnon, 
Chjiteh. Jerome: limen; Henry W. 
"  • — • BUhop.

llalph C. luirk,
Clirlatlnn. T»-ln ............... .................

^UlU; L. ^  ailleiie. Jr.. Kimberly;l’*Ul E. Jone«, •
normAnthony K. llai........... .. . .........

L. Kunkel. Alm'.ertltm; aift tilmiin. 
Clilion; Bm e. 1‘utter, Klmi>erly; 
llol>crt J. Ilallrr. Twin Pall*; O. <J. ITf̂ cott, T»lii J-'alli; p. U Palmer. 
Dietrich; H. K  Uldgood. Hurley: Emma 
Clara Oankel. Twin Pall*; I.ureita aiephen*. Hurley; J. C. Uaaklll. Hurley; 
E. C. Htepheci»on. Jliirley: Haiel i. 
JUyl, Twin »'Bi:a; Harry I'attenoti

ley; Ileih a. HcHlricli, Pller; Cljdr Jurtd, 
Galley; JUchnrd ikliuw. Riipm; John 
U. Smltll. Oaklry; T. J. PinU-r. Twin Pall*; Utella bungi-r. Oakley; W. H. 
mieaner. Oakley; !•. P. a»nde, ~ 
>̂ 11*; Joll Wnke. Oakley; I.loyi 
Martla. Oakley; Cdeu PaWchlW.
ley.

___ _ Iluhl; ...............  ...... . . . „
McComilrk. Iliirlry. Earl Wold. Mur- 

Fay Williva». M«tUMSl\', c. C. 
Calleo. MnrtauKh; Vere H. Pillion. Twin Pall*; Pearl V. Milton. Twin Pall*; Jyw- 
lie l,Ange. Jerome: Mra. 1. O- I'reaentl. _ .. . nickoM. Twn P»ll«;
— ................................ ............-y; ^i-
Burd Beri!. Burley; E. D. Brown. Declo; 

ivter̂ on. l>eelo: Janir» M. Nor- nurley: Uojil TarWh. Oba; Heber
Danner, Albion; Carlaon. Albion: 

Klmherly; I.«wl» w. 
ileal. nvip(Jenninw.................... .......... ........

I;oren Nichols. Hurley; Ronald I. ium). Albion; Alfred C. I’etlygrove. JIaiwen: 
&rl lllttkefilee. Filer; Edna nichei.on. 
Twin Pall*; Marjorie WeaUierby. Twin 
PalU; Dill QrlKc. nogeraoii: tJotUob 
achwars. &len; iwlpli Ueer. Twin Pall*.

Iran JC Hhnw. liiipert; peter Boyd, 
nupert: Mm. B. W. Heek. Jtuperl; l*a«' 
A. Bwenwn, Eden; Hayden Bowlin Eden; Calvin lUhn, Buhl: William J. 
I,antlnB. ItoKeraon; Hob Werner. Buhl: Mn. Bob Weaver, Uiihl; Oeo. Ayer*, 
nier; Dell* Jr. Qeer. Twin Pall.; beta Tad. Uuruush^
Huiiey:' Clareii 
Roy ^1**, Paul; pic
fcerly: Lloyd O. Went, __________
-̂aneher, Eden; pred Olorjield, Henlar; 

Alberta Grant. Bden; UUene Mendenhall. lioMluin; Oeo. Mendenliall. Jiazei- 
ton; Juno Dolan. Rupert; O. C. Br*a- 
seal. auptrt: Koonem UarUn, Eden; 
Pinton Stock*. Durley; Leonard SI* •00. Oakley; Howard Tanner, Oakley: 
Horace Cannell. Burley; Morm*n Can- nell. Ourlty; Darrel ii. Oee. Oakley: 
Jamea Anderaon. Durley: Ray O. Turner. Munauetii D«leht Thotnp»6n, Je- 

lleiner. Oaxley; Cornelia 
H. rranee. Oakley; D. a. Pati«r»oi

Old O scar P «p p « r  kniâ -atnUa 
W«l»kay a tlaad ♦  S6 pne/-Sl7o ftTmJgbt 
vih iiti. 49'^ctraia frank-

JtftDiailUrit, Inc.,UminHUOBtUim*rt.

Hazeltoa: John Pei«»on, na*»nnan.
Wayne SchroeJer. Duhl: Mr*. Albert 

tlchrocder. Duhl; Xaaen Hatch. Uurl*y;

.............  _ . Woland.JIall. Uurley; Ronald 
; William N. Majors.

Durley; I . Hahn. Du 
I; William 1

I. Hurlev; J. ard Taylur, I
-.....  Klmherlyr loula ijiilcher.Mfly; HaDene E. Ott. Twin rail*; 
Mr*. L«)ra Welch. Itupert: Allen ToWP- 
kin*. Kimberly; Lyle Joni*. Kimberly;

Denton. Kimberly: ItlchiirdKlmt>erly: Raymond UelUer,
..........I Clr.each, Kimberly; R.. A. Qklooetn,

Kimberly; ..... ......
II. Uh*fp. KlnilKrly;
Klml>erly: M*rtlia Luicner, rvimoeiir; 
mil prank. Burley: W, N. Bhy. l**ul; 
Clara llrune, Hatellon: ElIU HcUm. Twin Palla: Carl Bchroek. Heyburn; 
Mn. rat Blarlrt. Ilupert; A. H. Tolman, 
Hurley; H O l*uUinan. IteyttuTO-. r«t- 
ward Schrock, Heyburn: Grant W, 
Ohort, Heyburn; Ari I. Blkea, Twin 
PalU; John W. aarmt. Twin PalU: 
*■-- * ............. ~  - PaU*: A. J,

1. Twin f
Petereon. Oakley;

I. Craner, Oaklnt; lly-.......... w-kley: aeo c. drltch-
... Oakley: Ellaworlh Adam*. Oak. ; Walter E. Ilelnke. nnhl; Kenneth 
irr, Oakley; O. H. IMglln*. Twin

___ er. Twin Pall*'; Itndney Uadro
Twin Pall*; Tleoddy Hennetl, Tw 
PalU; J. H. Caldwell. Twin Palla. 

(Continued Tomorrow)

SOAD GRADED
KErrCHUM.Sept.a3-ThehlBhw»y * 

department hM completed gnuUng, 
tho road trom the Smoker sectioa 
dowD. Warm Spring* creels to Ket- 
chum. The lmprt>vement will aid th« 
ore alilppera. who are growing more 
numerous.

-ATTENTION SPORTSMEN-
LISTEN—

KTFI Program Wed., 7:30 p. m.
M/iTTEItS OK INTEREBT io Sportsmen 

TartUularlj ihoae tntcreatrd In Minidoka Deer Uonl

South Idaho Fish & Game Association

BUY YOUR NEW FALL HAT N O W .. . .
CHOOSE FROM A 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF

'B IG  N A M E  
H A T S

. . . g u a r a n t e e d
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’

STETSON
No sir! You tlon’ l (uke a chance on nimlity 
v'iien you buy u SlcUson . . . it’.s all hat! 
SlyJc! W ear’ Comfortable liL . . , Thoy’rc 
lops in fine lialH. A complete .selection o£ 
sbiiiie.s and Hhadcs for fall.

STETSON A  ^  
I’ LAYHOV ..............................................

STETSON
STRATOLINEIl

STETSON 
KOVAL ....

$7.50
$10.00

DOBBS
CROSS CO UN TRY H ATS
Are a.s trim aijd spriiiKy ns nil athlete in the pink o f  coiuii- 
tion! Tlie .seciot o f their Hnap back ciualiiy is in the fino 
Koloctecl furs from which they arc made —  ami in the 
hour.i o f patient hand felting that follow t For Ushtncss 
without l/mpncs3 —  for Kood look.H plus com fort —  travel 
with a Cro.H<; ^  m  
Country ........................................... ............ ........................ 9 ^

r - :. .

' YOUR 
iNrriAis

SlAtnped In t^ld leat 
on Uie Inband ot any 
hat you buy hero ,  ,  ,

A  Big Value ? A ll Fur-FeEt Dress Hats
in

DRESS HATS Popular "PLAYBOY" Shades
In cither the narrow or wide band and we arc showing 
a medium or wide brim .shape. There is n large aclcction

$3.45

,j W c are offerlnff the finest value In T^vin Falls
t| in an all fur body hat, both in velour, plajn i,
[J and mixtures . . .  in shades o f brown, blue and L*
1| green. The shapes are medium and large. j]

i $2.98

FUR-FELT DRESS HATS 
in B O R SA L IN O  shapes

Feel iU  fine quality —  Note its special smartneas'. .  .  
You’ll ojn-eo with iis when we say it ’s an outstanding 
value. A  wide variety o f  fall colors to choc.*!© from.

$3.98
IDAHO DEPT. STORE

IF IT ISN'T RIGHT, BR IN G  IT B A C K '
j m
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rHOOVER REPORTS 
C R I i  INCREASE

KEW YORK. pept. 33 WV-CrimB 
is detlnJtely on tbe Increue imd 
enforcement alone U cot tho An* 
*wer, J. Edgw Hoover, director or 
the federftl bureau of Invei"-
today hsd told the war co------------
of tliB International AaaoclaUon of 
Chleft of PoUcc here.

“Juvenile delinquency 1» 'mount- 
lOB rapidly and unleu ws all do our 
Jobs better, wo can cxpect arjother 
area of la«Jeuneu such a« iwepl 
the countiy after the ja«t var,” 
Hoo%'cr added In tjie address read In 
his absence by hla asslaUnt, Hugh 
Clees.

Declaring Uiat "tolerance of and 
ccmpromlse with Indecency" la the 
ffreaic.it crime of our age, Hoover 
aald tho best weapon “1b to con- 
■tantly emphailM prevention and 

'  In so dotns. the place of emphasis 
U In the home." ,

Tlie PBIsdlrector hit at “weak
nesses in law enforcement agen
cies" and asked fo r '  correction of 
them, saying "tomorrow may be too 
late."

As an exiunple, Hoover cited at 
length the parole of Hitler agCnst 
tl)o Judgment of a Bavarian police 
director.

Moyor P. H. LaQuardla. who also 
addressed UiB police chiefs, called 
for decreased coaiumptlon of liquor 
and stricter supervision of drink
ing places as national war measures.

The ninyor Ustcd three measures 
designed to control llquoi and pros- 
tltuUon. Ho advocaUd Uiat no new 
liquor licenses be issued anywhere 
during the war, that licenses revoked 
should not bo renewed, tliat po
lice departments carefully super
vise all licensed places.

His' fiUBBcstlon that one 
policemen-might be put "In front of 
the door" of places harboring proa- 
tliut«s and habitual criminals drew 
laughter. The mayor also advocatod 
holding landlord* responsible for 
houses of prosUtuUon after a first 
notice had been served. '

COUNI ADMITS 
ilNE NAZI spy

RIO DE JANEmO. Sept. 23 (A\ 
Tho Italian count Sdmondo dl itobl- 
lant. dashing official of the Italian 
LaU airline, has confessed after 
several weeks of Inquiry that he op
erating an esplonoge ring wUlcli has 
been teUlng tlie axis about ship 
mcrrBStenta in the south Atlantic, po
lice had announced today.

Dl Robllant and a number o f oth- 
w  persons were tmder arrest, and 
police hinted Uiat their Inquiries 
promise to' uncover other details 
of extensive acUvltles of spies In, 
South America.

The 41-year-old count confessed. 
polic« anouncement said, that ho 
operated a radio transmitter which 
could communlcato with Itome. One 
o f the moat sensational reporu it 
sent out was the vital news that the 
brltish transport. Queen Mary, 
touched off this port several months 
•80.

D\ nobUant, who cnc« was an aid 
to the late Oeneral Italo Balbo, fa 
mous Italian flyer, was married on 
Bcpt. 30. IBSl. to M n. Helen Wcster- 
velt Wilson, a naUvo of Salt XjOco 
City. Mayor James J. Walker of- 
flclaUd at the c«remony la  New 
York's city hall. The former Mrs. 
Wilson's family Is reported to be 
living in Goshen, N. Y.

For Smearless Kisses

^ I f  yon've wondered why moTle kluri dan'l leave lell-tale (mean, 
IhU U the secret, as revealed by Starlet Marilyn Maxwell of MCM In 
Holfywood. rtrsC. apply yoar favorite. (hade ot UpcUck. then dry by 
pre^ng tlsiM between the llpa. Nest pat Ihoroughly-Iaden powder 
pnff over lh« lipi. and finally, tnolitrn lipi with toncae, and yoa're 
ready to b« klMed.

MeK,Chm, D_...... .. .........
Low»ll Tiflor. Alnw. ........... .......

Jii^'?.rli«.’ iS tUt. dT  Treu 1!um
Ut. B. and Do>Id Oticn. J*rnm>. II. DMf CmaiptxIU r.ooJln(. IJ.
and Jttt CallM. J»roa>*. A. 1I«>( IV— 
DoiiBl* (UmpUIl. Goodlsc. 0; Tommr Cat* 
kn. Jtrem*. A. «ad Dolpbl. CalWn. J*r-

aul* 4rr«i 
nd tllllbW
,l»oo.l. Duhl:"E.«i7n'jJlhnicn.' Murt»ii«h; 
ni! r»ll Hlinhop*. J<-_rom»: wvn.l, W»' 
• uy John»oti. Elil« Antil*. T»lr

.aJIti Bhirirr :̂pM̂ *an. Jmm«; H>rl>r 
Tollxrt. Twin PiilUi Nor>n* Annli. T»lr 
Pitllt: WiiniU M«n>. Ilrrburi)! Jmi. Nil- 

Hryburn : lUlhcr TolUrt. Twin F»Ili 
..... T><*lm« timlOi. Oskl«r: third. VIUK
Tolm.n. t).kl.r: Cm U Um  ll»ai»r. !!«•
..lUin: Utrthk J*«o Kr«hm,
Ilnfdlclln* llalnllnc. >'ll«r; Uoraldlni 
Ilruwn. KlUr: M«r}«rU illnl, J*rnm>
■ ■ Cmilwn.............. ....  “  ■“• -a

Ursnnn'. U(____ _______ >n: IUch«l Cranntr.
IT. »B|I M«U Cnltrln. Ilurl«r.CLOTniNR WINNEnn 
Clothlnff. ilMilon I<-IJU lUrrto. nurlrr.

Eakers Confident 
U. S. Can Defeat 

Germans by Air
LONDON, SepU 23 iJrlg. Oen. 

Ira 'O . Eakcr. chief of the United 
States army bomber command In the 
European theater, had declared to
day in an Interview that "there Is 
hardly a comer of Oermany" which 
United Btntes bombers ••will not 
reacli" within tlie next few months.

Baker told Colin Bcdnall. air cor- 
* respondent of the London Dally Mail 

that '-there Is no opportunity for 
hitting tho enemy in depth and in 
atrcngth that wiU not be Investigat
ed and demonstrated by United 
States bombers within the i 
monlljs."

•There arc enough airdromes In 
the Crltlslt isles now built and build
ing to accommodate all allied air 
forces needed for the destruction of 
Oermany," Eoker said.

"1 believe It is possible to destroy 
the enemy from the air. By destroy
ing his aircraft factories you can 
put an <nd to his air force.

"By destroying his munition plants 
and communications you can bring 
his armies to a halt. Dy destroying 
his shipyards you can make It Im
possible for him to build submarines. 
The winning side In this war will be 
the one that has the biggest and 
most effective air force."

tirlcai Xcvntlh ICorhorr, Coodlnr. 0, 
« !« .; D. L. Lew^.r. »Utn, II: Aik. 

flcwTU. Csodlns. C, >nd Pmiiitl* Hpntk.
.jp«n. C.. 8h«*p II—Kanotlh Karnh«r. Oeodlnx. A: C«rtnid« Xornhar. Coodlnf. 

AI Woralhr rdSoJm. Coodlnc. A: r.4bolin, Ccxxtlac, A. and llotwrt Can««r, 
Uutlaa. A. lihmrv III—Jimmy Carur. Jtu- 
tn . A. 8hw IV -A l« MrKlnil  ̂Kuwrt. I. and IMwrt Contntr. ilaulton. A. llob- .rt OllTTT »u  cbii l̂onihlp (howmaii la 
DalrrtBK I-Uord* Stoker, Ilurl»r. A: D« Lou S(ok«r. UurUr. Ai tlor (ilauiur, 

î l^nc,_ Ai Doiuld blmta. ^Ilni.^Ul

i/i»iricn. ui i,i«n curii. Aiown. a ; iv»iu> 
Hbd»r. Ilurkr, D; ttloUr. llurl̂ r.Warm) Hart. n<ihl. C: lloWrt Kulm.
'ji'S^Vfeddl'-Slo >“ nJ; A.*Dalfiln»*riI —Donald Dauiwr. Alhlon. A. (Doivalil ------

Hwin* I—LMfltrd n^tt. DUlrlrb. A: 
f.arl El.D.r. Goodin*. A: »:arl El.n. C«odmi. A I Dannr Calltn. U. ai._

Wllaon. Uuhl. A. Uwln* III—Ulllr
lUrtholomaw, Jtromr.

"■ VICTORS in 'VoKiaTRT
ytTT I—John.1'. War UUhî . ___
II: P»rrr Treui. liurUr. II: Cl»nn 

. Ilurl«r. Rl Vlrtlnla Vauchii. lU*

IltidaUon. Twin Falli, A. >:•onorm <iuoai#on. iwin raiii 
r Jen* LarMii. lloUltlar. B.

w w .-  II-D.11aa H«nan. Dl.uUJi:.<Whr«nk. CMfla. 
t)l>lilnn 1—IImU. poUitoM. baana. Wilma 

alltr. lVI«n, A : I^rla Thomaion. Janima. 
ll«  Thoma.on. J.rocn«. A; Vifslnia

CarOro I—Wilma Tallay. Iii«n, A : l.a- 
Vrrn Thomfion, Jtroma. 0. and Thilraa 
Jlar»ri, Jrnmr. A.Nulrlllon I—Joan Murikini, Wrndtll, 

i'Janlo tluyikani, Wamltll. A : ilar- 
■ra Hrrrlck. Wtndali. Hi Inna SmutnTr. uhl. 1<! Jnan.Andrx, Jarome. C; Donna 

IWhnllktr, T-ln Pall.. C. and Callirn An- J.fotnr. I>. Nuullkm II—Ual. Ix,«- 
iVrniUU, D: IVlorm KlJfâ l.

Eden Gii-1 Cauniiig Contest 
Winner Five Times in Week

JZKOME. aepL 2 2-Tn# Kerr 
nlng contest, one of the features of 
the south central Idaho district 4-H 
club fair, developed Into an all Jer
ome affair wltlt girls and women 
from this county carrying off Uie 
honor.i.

Wlima Talley. Eden, followed up 
her Victories’ in the Jeromo county 
fair by gaining first honors in boUi 
fruit and vegetable canning. Mrs.
Russel Talley, also of Eden, fmbhed 
second In vegetable conning, just as 
she did In the Jerome fair.

Mrs. Carry Henderson was UUrd 
In fruit canning and second in veg
etable canning In the district fair, 
while third place In the latter di
vision went to Mri. Frank Peterson.
Jerome. Mrs. Peterson had been sec
ond In the Jerome county fair in 
vegetable canning.

in  reality, Mrs. iW ley won five 
blue Ribbons in one we«k, she hav
ing been first In meat canning at 
the county fair which preceded Uie 
district fair.

The results of other contests In 
the district fair:

LIVISTOOC WINNKBBBmT I—Chanplra ihowaan In Wf. 
w«al«r PUlda, Ooodlnt. irada A: G«s>

Dlatricl ------------ •

INCREASE IN FRESHMEN 
CALDWELL, Sept. 22—That many 

young men are planning to attend 
college unUl they ore called for army 
ecrvlco Is Indicated at the College 
o f  Idaho. There Is a 10 per cent 
Increase In the number of freshmen 
and boys outnumber girls, t m  to one. 
Upper claases, however. wUl be 
Bnittller.

T R U C K
O W N E R S
W o-are adequately maosMI 
and equipped to glvo you fast, 
expert repair aenrlca on all 
ttocki er tnctora. Tty cat 
abopa fintl

M c V E Y S

It Wxalt. 
Laraon.

tin ralU.

i: Di,rl. ......... .................  .......... .... -
Jhalhum. AlbU.B. D: Dorta Itlahr, Uurlay. 
Hi Edna Idibr. Ilxrlrr. a : l>urvtiir lUr> 

Ilurlrr. C: Ilclla J«an Melnloah. 
akl.r. Ci Bhlrkr hadka. 0»kl»r. II! 
uth Marr llolU Oakl.r. Ci Dalorta JIai>. 
In. WindaU, Ui Marealla Urookbank, 
*nil*ll. C: Jmii Prahm. Oondinc. AI Jar 
ar Allan. IIIUi, Hi MaT̂ U iIob.lair/ llllM. 
; UarjArla Al)>n. Illlu. II; Dallx I.ra 
al>un, Jarvm*. II; I>>rl« Jcnian. Jaroma, 
i Vlr*lnU» Conwar, llawlton. Ci Lonna 

..a>lay. Jaroma. Ci IWlr Jaan Alt«r»on. 
Jtrmna. II: Inaa Uurkhalur. Jatuma. D; 
Jaclrn Polkanon. Jaroma. Ci Donn* llasi* 
lllon. Ilrrburn. Ci Wanda Maa Ĵallrr, 
llerburn. C] Uarbara llnwi^ _Ila]tburn._ 11;

'cio'lhinV'll—i^ '̂Vara Tlllinora. Dartrr,
Lou Ann Manoln,. Durlar. C: r - ---

PrMato&a. Ilurlar. Cl IJoU Orirfin,
’ " I  Dorla Wrliht. Ullaa, III ----

oldi, Goodins. U; I'alUr Johnion, Jrr-
___ C: Clanna J»an Allan. ” ■ ■'
IiortilJir VMialU. lla»*IUjn. A.........
' Ciull. Ilaxlton. II: UatiaraC. Wblia.

h>r. Ckxxllne, A: F.lla llahr, Coodlni,
Mlldrad Dlhalm. GoodlM, Ci Dornlhr_
■ •«. (H.Mllnj. II; Jran Nclwn. Ilrrbufn.

I’hrllia Lm Uua. Ilarhiim. II: loralaa 
Mnan. Jamm>. C: Kxlrn Johnson, 

— .rtaush. n. and Tatliara Jaan AtwcsxI. 
Buhl. A. Clolblnc IV—*)n» Btokar. routi 
3. Uutlar, C; Ulilrlar Epvareoa. Janma 
and Marlon Tolbm. Twin Palli. H. ClaUi' 
Inc V—Ualan Kornhar, t;o<>dln(. II; Jean 
•lu JanaiB. Jat«m». A; I'all lilanhoî , 
Jaroma. 11: Wanda Uani. llarbuTn, II 
KalUr Tolbart. TwIb Palla, A : Eliia An- 
bIj. Twin PalU, A.

Casnlni I—Ixnlaa Klulh. Ilaiallon. C 
Uarla Klulh, llaultan. H: Darlana liar' 
• Incar, Iluhl. Ci »>>canU Mcrrlion. Mur- 
Uuih. I), >nd Norma jMin IlaaÛ tk. Mur- 
tauih. A. Cannlni Il-nianna Allan. 2la< 
•allon. C: Dorolhr Vanctu. Ilatalton. A 
and l>orot>iy IloUuln. Ilajrbom. U. Can- 
nine IV—VIrclnIa Vaufhn. lUaaltoa, A.

if^  tan he/p
War has causcd the 
heaviest congestion 
of telephone lines 
In history.
You can help keep 
lines clear for vital 
war calls.

!• Don't make unnecessary calls.

. 2 .  Be brief.

3 .  Be considerate on party lines.

4 .  Don't call "Information" for num
bers already listed

THE MODHTIIN SIDIES ItlEPHOHE t TEUGMPH CO.

DISEASE SPREADS 
AXIS EUROPE

NEW VORK, Sept. a2—Wftr con
ditions in Europe have created a 
health situation which Is threatening 
• calamity worse tlian fighting, 
trustworthy dispatdiM reitchlng the 
United States had reported today.

A shortage of doctors, equipment 
and medlcine-1. the strain of war, de
ficiencies' in diet, on Influs o f  for
eign workers ol uncertain health, 
and return of soldiers from tjio bat
tlefields wlirro tliey have come into' 
contact with disease and vermin, 
were said the be creating a serious 
problem* for 'Oermany, concerned 
with keeping up the efficiency o f her 
industrial and home front.

Reporta from Germany through 
QAutral 'cUanncls said nazl medical 
circles w£re alarmed by tho number 
o f  cases' of dysentery, tuberculosis. 
I^ s lca l exhaustion, and spotted 
ty^ us, wlilcli produced havoc In'the 
last war and which appeared In 
Oermany from Uie occupied east last 
winter. Dj'scntcry was said to have 
approached cpldrmlc proportions, 
vhlle typhus was conceded to be 
the greatest health danger this 
winter.

Sciirlet fever. dlpliUierla and 
spinal poriilysls caused by a lack of 
vitamins were reported to be cur
rent amoHK young people.

The Iio-ipllnJs were said to bo 
crowded wltli war wounded, and 
doctors too biuy to give adequate at
tention to clvUlims.

Surgeoai were said now to prefer 
omputntion of seriously Injured legs 
and arm.i rather than to risk infec
tion from poor-<]uallly bandages and 
limited dl.ilnfectnnts during a long 
trentinenl.

Qualified medical authorities were 
said to have reported Umt stomach 
wounds At tlie front aro nearly all 
fatal, kidney rounds 87 per cent so, 
and le« and thigh wounds exceeding
ly dangerous.

OLID AYSEIFOR 
SCRAP C A iA I G N

BHOSHONE. Sfpt. 22-Scrap rally 
day will be ob.ier\'ed In Shoshone 
r*rlday wlUi scliooU and stores closed. 
Twenty-five trucks with volunteer 
drivers will tour Uie county for 
scrap metal, student.n will aaslit 
with loading and unloading the 
scrap.

Stock pllM will be net up In Sho
shone. Dietrich and Richfield, and 
large receptacles ulll be put In the 
business dutrlets where people may 
throw small pieces ot scrap.

Rodney Trsgnn. county chairman, 
appointed Chalmrr Martin. Howard 
Adkins, and Iwrr>' Barne.-<. Sho- 
-ihone; John Tl1omn-  ̂ Dietrich, and 
F'rank Pope. Dirk Albert and Newton 
Crawford, RlchJIeld, as a commlt- 
t«« to secure trucks for Uio drive. 
Placing of reccptscles will be made 
by Charles PeUilck.

Scrap may be donated to any des- 
Iftnated orRanlzntlon. or payment 
may be made to the donor.

READ TIME3-KEWS WANT ADS.

Yanks and Tommies 
Are Good Neighbors

A YANK ABROAD tOOKS . .  .
By RICE YAllNER 

(Wide W orld Featims)
WITH THE U. e. ARMY IN 

NORTHERN IRELAND — A peep- 
slght of the American and BriUsh 
army that has been training (o- 
geUier more than eight months to 
open tho tooda to Paris, Berlin, 
Rome and T ok lo ...

From tht topilda of a peep 
- a wee cavorting contraption 

that's nothing more than a wheeled 
engine giving you everything but 
comfort —  you can go any place, 
see everything. And mia is the pic
ture;

Tlie BrJtlih- nnd Americans, dif
ferent In btekffround and training, 
mutually Tcipcct tich other's ablll- 
Ue.i and ora determined to llnlsh
the u ” a t  Uie first possible
momenL

American equipment, from me-is 
paai to'the blsgcst field guns and 
their prime movers, stands out. Brlt- 
lih discipline la imlversal and auto
matic. Americans, freer and easier, 
encourage InltlaUve and individu
ality If It contributes to the succe.-ui 
of the team.

On both sides the prospect of 
anything but ultimate and com
plete victory, -whatever tlw coat, 
Li never comldered. And I'm talk
ing about men In the ranks whom

. . .  AT TOIWMY ATKINS
... leave. Anytime Uie ~braas hats' 
are ready the'soldlers aro ready.

The men o f  both a^mlea get 
along, whether training together or 
relaxing. American* share their 
“wealth" (to Uie British) of cig
arettes. chocolate, beer, etc.

American sergeants, following a 
British tradition that gives them 
their own mess and therefore per
mits wtiat amount to club faclil- 
Ue.i, entertain their "opposite num
bers" in Uie BrltUh outfits wlUi 
fried chicken and all the trimmings. 
And then U»ey are invited to roast 
beef and Yorkshire pudding, or cur
ried mutton and rice, that the Brlt» 
i.ih sergeants probably skimped a 
month on ratloai to provide.

Of course, N(DT eVcry American 
is a pal of the Britlah. NOT every 
American soldier is a pal with 
other In Uie same uniform.

There have been brawls and one 
or two traffedles. But both British 
and American officers and 
corns who were In World war I tell 
you the two forces ore broUierly 
compared to the feeling that exist
ed between Uiem a quarter of a 
luty affo.

American soldiers admire the abil
ity of tho BrlUah to "take it,"

Paid much less, the British sol
dier docs what he can with what 
he has.

Ono eveiilng. coming out from 
town, I picked up an Amorlcan 
soldier who started talking about

QcXM fru its  And VEGETABLES 
FOR YOUR WINTER FOOD SUPPLY

Some of the choicest fruits and vegetables . 
from Snake River Valley farms— peaches, ap- . 
pies, prunes, tomatoes, corn, beans, beets and 
many others— are on the housewife's list for 
canning this Fall, Properly cooked on your elec
tric range, they'll add both quantity and good
ness to your winter's food supply.

Everything you  
can helps to con
serve food^ so neces
sary now thatAmer- 

, ica is helping feed 
the United Nations. 
Home canning also 
saves tfn and other 
container materials 
used by commercial 
canneries.

T War Bm4$ Sttmpt

i d a h o Y p o w e r
.fftctUrini l)ni.S«MunHi^s.unm

what a great time he had bad on 
a couple of potmds that evening.

A  couple o f  'nxnmles joined us. 
One aald b« had been moat for
tunate that day. He'd been to town, 
had tea. won a few boba fnsn 
other aoldlers at billiards, and was 
on his wiCy back to camp with the 
day costing him only a shilling.

The American didn't talk much 
the rtet of the way horae.

FEENCU W 0B S2SS LEAVE 
VICIIY, Unoccupied Trance, &pt. 

23 CA^A few hundred more French 
workers had left today for Germany 
from the Paris north station to 
“relieve" French prisoner* In tho 
relch. It was reported. (The Germans 
have agreed to release one prisoner 
for three skilled workers sent from 
France.)

Our word “Lent" comes from Uie 
old English word “ lencten,’* mean
ing spring.

Pair in JaU
Joe Biartlnes, Twin Falls, Is serv>

Ing a six-day Jal! sentence, and
ChariM Palnttf. pklalioma. is serv -'___ ,
ing m three and one-thlnl day sra- 
tence In lieu o f  fines of $10 and U, 
respecUvely, assessed for dnmken- 
ncM yesterday afternoon In munlcl- • 
pal court by Judge J. O. Pumphrey.
J. Monahan. Jr.. B y, Nev., paid a 
tS fine on tho same charge.

KINDEBGABTEN IN COLLEGE '
COLLEOE OF IDAHO, Sept. 2 J -  

An InnovaUon In college teaching 
will be carried out at Uie College 
of Idaho this year when a kinder
garten Is conducted in connecUon 
WlUi the educaUon and psychology 
da8.ics by Miss Sydney Tucker. T l ie ,^  
class, for four and five-year old chil
dren, will serve as a laboratory for 
observaUon by education and psy
chology students.

G O R H A M  is a man- 
pickcd university atylo, 
emooth and dressy, Tho 
Trcd-Flcx Solo is fl(5x- 
iblo ofl your bare foot. 
Built to Ct and feel right.

$8.50 to $10.75 
W A L K :  r I T r ■ D 
B O S T O N I A N S

Gel in the Scrap 
GET IN YOUR 

OLD SCRAP NOW!

S«ufdT
ri.ineccf- 

icta fw Uitt *Wmcs 
ilipp^ fetl. iiai uyin fo> )«uf Sun
day Mat. If ro« *tm s tbM »i(b I 

look . . .  unI s “ t t i W  
M  -  TOtu ihor b  RoW«. Koblct 
f tp  la MU, coo. Ve hix
ib« U7l« TOO ~  Cb* (in rou octtL

Other styles at tO-09

ihuU oH ’ C lark
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:SO€IAL- -EVENTS 
and CLUB NE

JBlood Plasma Project of DAR 
Outjinied by Regent of State

Henry Ashcrolt, Pay
ette, fltato regent, was ffueat 
o f  honor and principal speak- 
er at the luncheon Bcssion of 
Twin Falls chapter, DauRhtera 
o f  the Am erican Revolution, 
Monday afternoon at t h e  
home of Mrs. C. W. Coiner.

Reporti on Con*re»i
In her report on U»# contlnenW 

ConCTMS, which met In Chicago ihM 
year Mm. Ashcrotl tolfl ol the blood 

, pliumtt fund. wWcl\ la iponaored by 
Uie DoUBhter# or the American nov- 
oluUon. and also i(poke of the bell 
iMxA tor Valley IMrBe.

Mrs. Ashcroft won Introduced by 
Mrs. A. n . Scott, Hansen. rcRenl of 
the local chapter.

Ho«t«A.-iea nt the butfet luncheon, 
were Mra. Bvorclt M. Bwcelcy. Mr». 
Edith Tudcer. Mrs. O. W. Wlthim. 
T»-(n FiUU: Mm. rrank Howsmon, 
HnreJlon. and Mrs. LeRoy Schou- 
xieller, WcndeU.

Mrs. T. M. Roberlsoa and Mr*. 
Scott prc.-vJded ot the illver services. 
A centerpiece of fall rosea decked 
the buffet table.

Oue.itj( o f the chapter. In addlUon 
to Mr*. Ashcroft, nere Mrs. H. W. 
enwj-er. Pallon. Nev., who la visiting 
her mother. Mrs. K. J. Widl: Mr#. 
lAwtencc Bhlvcly, BrcRicnon.'WMlv. 
Uie house Bueat of her moUier. Mrs. 
Luclen W. Vorheca.

Ainonr Qaesta
AUo Mrs. rrank n to w . Mrs. J. 

A. Cedeniulst and Mrs, T. F. John-

•»on. sUUr of Mrs. Cederqulst, and 
[jicmber of Uie Sagebrush chapter. 
D.AJl.. ot Reno, Nev.

Mrs. Margaret Peck played "Adftg- 
glo" from "Sonata Pnthetlque,"»by 
Beethoven, and Mrs. W. IJ. EJdrldge 
gikve U]6 magazine review.

Mrs. M. P. Gamble, chuplaln, was 
in charge of the ritualistic service, 
ftnd the salute to the flag was direct
ed by Mrs. P. W. McHobcrta. Tlie 
singing of ■•Amerlcn" followed.

Several report* were given. Includ- 
Inj; that of Uie rcgUtr.ir, Mrs. O. O. 
Allen, who nnnouncetl that there 
arc now 53 resident and 15 non- 

members o ! the chapter.

 ̂ Group Reveals
Secret Sisters

■‘Secret SLnters" ot Uie post year 
were revealed nnd new names drawn, 
when tha Ilodc Creek V/orthwhlle 
c lu b ^ c l la «t^ «ek  at Um.homfl oL 
Miss Ora Madden.

Mrs. JUioda Scott furnished the 
wliit* elephant which wo.i won by 
Mrs. Mildred Shobe. A gueMlRs game 
was conducted by Mrs. Cloe Weeeh. 
prizes going to Mrs. Carrie Crockett 
and Mrs. Shobe. Mrs. Crockett and 
Mrs. Mnry Murray as.ilsted the hoa- 
Ic.vi,

■V V ¥
(U Friendship Club

M aking Layettes

layettes was distributed at n meet
ing of tile Frletwlshlp Sowing club 
last week at the homo of Mrs. Lewis 
Jennings, who L-j chntrmBiT of the 
•ewlng committee.

Mrs. Oene, Helms nnd Mrs. Harley 
Rountree. T*'ln FalLi. were gueata. 
Mm. E. R. Annent wi 
stamp.

Mr*. Mary Reynolds. Mrs. Ted 
Vaux and Mrs. Ralph SlmmoTM were 
appointed to aaslst with the recep- 
Uon for JIanscn teachers. Mrs. Sam 
Wlieman was appointed to meet with 
the Kimberly Social agency.

Mrs. L. O. Yost wns honored at 
a ^urprtie pink nnd blue shower, 
plnniied by Mrs. W. E. P)Ton, Polly- 
anna glfta were exchanged, Mrs. 
Stuart Scott *Tia oMtsunt hostew.

star Social Club
A rranges Party

Star Social club met at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Chomplln Monday 
iftemoon for a pot-lutk luncheon,
illowed by cards.
Mn. It. B. Morehouse and Mrs. 

J. A. Johnson were assistant host* 
e&.iex. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Sert 
Sweet won prizes at bridge, and 
Mrs. c. A. Ernes at bridge kecno.

Mrs. Morehouse was elected _  
secrelary-treaaurer, succeeding Mrs. 
Paul Rowan, who has moved away.

¥  *
Appointed Chaplain
Mrs. Bnma Balsch, Twin Palls, 

hns been appolntM as chaplain of 
the flfU) dlstrlcC. American Legion 
auxiliary. Appointment was an
nounced by Mra. MortJaa Yelter, 
Buhl, flfUi dUtrlet president.

D. A. R. Leader

Mra. Henry Aaherofl, Payette, 
■tat« regent, who made her o f- 
ricUl visit to the local chapter 
ot the Daughters of Ihs Ameri
can Revolati^ here ye«terdar< 
{BUtt Eagr»T(ng)

C alendar
LucJcy Twelve club will meet Fri

day at 2 p. Ol. at Uie home of 
Mrs. J. N. BlakJey.

^  V V
Lend-a-Hand club will meet at 

U)e home of Mrs. P. R. Darling 
Prlday afternoon.

♦ ¥ »
V. P. W. auxiliary members will 

attend a kitchen shower Thur.i- 
day at 8 p. m, at the home ot Mrs. 
Ralph Quint, 413 Sixth avenue 
norUi.

Loyal Women'* clas« ot the 
Christian church will meet tor a 
bu.ilnou and social session Thurs
day at 3:30 p. m. at the church. 
Each woman Is requested to bring 
a piece of needlework for display. 

*  ¥ ♦
Excelsior school Porent-Teacher 

aasoclaUon will meet Friday at«3 
p. m. Tliere will be a school ex
hibit of work that would otJier- 

"Tt'lae have Kone to Uie county fair. 
All Snlertsied persons ate Invited 
to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
"Carry on" program will be pre

sented tonight at the opening .ncs- 
slon of the first ward M. 1. A. at 
the recreation hall. Seaslon.voC U>e 
M. I. A. will be held on Tuesdoya 
Instead of Wednesdays, as here- 
toJote.

¥ ¥ ¥
Second ward Relief society 

of the U  D. e . church will meet 
for the opening social and program 
session Tliursday afternoon at Uie 
Relief society rooms. A tribute 
will be .paid to the retiring c f- 
flcen. Teachers are asked to make 
their report*. All interested women 
are welcome.

¥ ¥ ¥
Scrap Iron Drive 

Boosted by G.A.K.
In Ui8 absence ot Mrs. R. J. Riley, 

who Is attending the O. A. R. con
vention at ladlonapolls, Ind.. Mrs. 
Ida Sweet presided at a meeting 
ot Dan McCook circle. Ladles ot Uie 
O. A. R„ last week at the American 
Legion memorial hall..

Mrs. J. N.‘ Clyde was In charge 
of the program which Included the 
salute to the flog; group singing, 
and a paper by Mrs. Haiel Leighton 
on the scrap iron drive.

Mrs. W. C. Wark. a guest, and 
Mrs. A. Zachorlos won prizes.

Mrs. Vlvla LAWson and Mrs. It. 
E  Commons were boetessea.

^(AMPFIRE

FOOSYTHIA
Pors}-thla grotip ot the Blue Birds 

made another trip Is a series of ln< 
dustrlal tout* la<t «e«1c, vlslUng the' 
poUto lUrch factory, tn company 
wlUi their guardian, Mrs. Wallaco 
Bond.

Laziness Given 
As Reason for 

Scribes’ Failing
Laziness—not stupidity or ignor- 

once—ls the lundamentol cause of 
one's failure to write and market 
salable manuscripts, Mrs. Florence 
Benson pointed out to members of 
the Scribblers' club last evening, 
when ahe conducted a leason on 
writing. Session was held at Uie 
home of Mrs. Alice M. Bmock.

Her source book waa •Trial and 
Error," by Jack Woodford, Tlie group 
voted to continue the study of Uie 
book at future meetings. Assign
ments for the next meeting will be 
skeleton outlines of stories.

■Varied Program 
Mrs. Uarda King rend a group' 

o f  poems. Mrs. J. H. Seaver read 
parts ot a letter from her friend, 
Mrs. Elhu Thomson, widow of ont 
of America's greate.it scientists. In 
which she told of the preliminary 
arrangements Uiat have been made 
/or Uia writing of a blograpliy of her 
husband.

Mrs. Thomson has visited Twin 
Falls on several occasions from her 
home In Swampscott, Ma.ia. '

"OM " writing WM dlsniMtd, and 
Mrs. Seaver read an original arUcla.

New Seerelorr 
The club voted to hold future 

meeting* on the second- Friday ol 
the month, and Mrs, P. B. Johnston 
was announced as the hostess for 
the October session.

a n .  Johnston was appointed . 
retory-treasurer, succeeding Mias 
Marjorie Oynun. who has Joined 
the Wacks. and Is now receiving 
auxlllar}- training ai Port 
Molnta, la.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Smiling Tlirougli 
Club Entertained

Smiling Tlirough club was enter
tained last week at the home of 
Mrs. MyrUe Dibt)Ie. Tlir hostess en
tertained UiB group with several 
piano solos.

Guests of Uic club were Mrs. M, 
BuUer, M n. Emily Shupe, Mrs. 
Katherine Klrkman. Mrs, Moses 
Stearns, Mrs. Lorindn Phillips and 
Mrs. A. Baird.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Birthday Dinner

KIMBERLY, Sept 23—Mr, and 
Mm. Roy DnvLi, Kimberly, cnter- 
tAlned Sundny at a blrUiday dinner 
In honor ot Mr, and Mrs. Qlen Low. 
CnsUcford. Other Hucst  ̂ were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ployd Mall and daugh
ter. Nadene. and Mr. and Mrs, Con- 
ard King and daughters, Janet and 
Juanita.

Views in Verse
”A PEB80NAL FBATSR"

Olve me a lltUe skiing in winter.
In aummer, glvo me hiking along a trait
In spring, s. ilttle fishing,
And In the fall, give mo tome abootlsg at quail.
Let ma go to church and worship.

.  owe me a few hymna to sing.
W  Let me know a lew wordi ot a cstchy aong,

And let me have a girl who wean my ting.
a iw  me U» ability to rwpect thn mighty.
Diva me the knowledge to appreciate beauty.
Give ms the ktrtngtb to bear the ibock ol aorrow.
And clTa a t  the faith la a better tomo*row.

_____  —OHSn: BTTIX

(What do«» Amertcao youth wont most today? Ttw right to live s  
"civilized" existence. Oene Bull. In "A Peraonal PrKyer.” speaks not only 
for the American boys who are forttmate to r e m ^  in college this year< 
of oil yetin—but nlso vcdeca the ospintlm ot thnin Totmg men who 
have Imswom tlie campus and other civilian pat^  for the batUe 
front* of today** world. Oene leara Wodneeday for Brigham Youn« 
tmlTenlty. Proro, Utab. whera he win be a aophoaoraj

Marian Martin 
Pattern

SUMMlNa WORK DBESS
TliU ‘round-tbe-elock housedrtsa 

la easy to make from pattern 0300 
by Marian Martin. It has Just a  few 
main pattern parts. Tho aide-front 
buttoning Is smart—no aide placket 
neededi 'The weU-shaped collar may 
contrast; cuffs are opUonal.

Pattern 9300 may be otdctsd only 
bi women's sizes as, 38, 40, «3, 44, 
4S, 4a and SO. Size 3S retjulrea 9% 
yards 35 Inch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS for UiU 
Martin Pattern. Write 

plainly SIZE. NAME. ADDSSCS 
and STILE TVCMBBR.

JUST OUT—our new fall asd 
winter patum bookj A roUcall ot 
fashion. wlUi styles for every age; 
•very ocggsloa Thirty-two pafea 
o f  patterso—each easy to make asd 
fabriC'Savlng. Send TEN C tN Ta 
for your copy of this book.

Send your order to TIMES-NEWS 
Pattern Oeparuaent, Twin Fails.

Recent Bride

nin. Archie Lanfi^an, who wa> 
MU* Mary Sue Secord prior to 
her marriage Sept, 8 at Elko, 
Nev. <Sia(C Engravlni)

Mary S. Secord 
Becomes Bride 

Of A. Langdon

the morrlBRe ot Uielr daughter. Miss 
Mary Sue Secord. to Archie Lang-' 
don. ton of L. L. Umgcloti, Twin 
Polli,

"Ilic ct'frmoiiy look place. Sept. 8 
at thp [>rr;,byterlon church .parnon- 
ngiN Klko. Nev.. Rev. J. Mortimer 
Bwrtndcr o/flclntliiB.

Tlie l)rlile w6ro a black velvet 
drc■̂ '‘ trimmed Iti white, and black 
acccsionvs. lt«t corsaBc wai ot gar- 
derliiv

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry T ’̂lfr attended 
Uie'couplp. Mrs. Tyler wore a black 
crcpo drcM anil a gardenia corsage.

Mra. Langdon wa.i graduated from 
Uie Twin -^lla hlRh school.

After a brlet wedcllnK trip to Salt 
Ljike City nnd other Mr. and
Mr*. LasiRdoŝ  arc at home In Poca- 
tcllo where ho Ui employed In war 
work.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Presbyterians’ 
Group Meetings 

To Be Sept. 24
All groups of Uie Prc,■̂ b>•urlIm 

Women's a-wocliiUou will ir ‘ 
Tliursday of Uil.i week. With Uie 
cepUon of Group 1. all will hold 
their mecUngn at 2:30 p. in.

Oroup i. wlUi Mrs, Harr)' Ball and 
Mrs. Ella White iui Joint Icncler.i, will 
meet at B p, m. at Uic church pw - 
lors. Schedulrf of oUicr group meet- 
liifut 1s as follow.-.:

Group 3, Mrs. A. D. Olllciiple, 
leader: Mrs. C. W. Albertson. 1«0 
ElevcnUi avenue ca.̂ t,

croup 4, Mr.i. H. L. HoKjett, lead
er, Mrs. P. U, TulxT. 219 NlnUi ave
nue norUi; Oroup 5. Mrs. S. Mc
Coy. leader, Mr;i. Hora llall, 12T 
TcnU) avenue eo.<it.

Oroup 0, Mrs. Roy Painter, leader, 
Mrs. O. T. Ka^tcr. 2(H NInUi ove- 
nuo east; Oroup 1. Mrs. L. E. Sal- 
laday, leader, Miti. Wilbur Hill, 203 
SevcnUi avenue ea«t; Group 0, Mrs. 
Ed Tolbert, lender. .Mrs. Jloro' Wal
lace, T20 Second nvenuo north.

*  *  *

Apples Ai-e Now 
Victory Special

By MRS. GAVNOR MADBOX 
NKA Service

Beginning today. fr «h  opplcs a 
on U « Vletorj- J-'o«l 8p«laJ list. In 
price Uiey will be rcaiOiinble In re
lation to Uic price of other foods, 
bccnusft Uicy ore parUcularJy abund
ant now.

"nie more important commercial 
varieties of apples at Uiclr best in 
Uie toll monUis arc Uie Mclntoah 
and WealUiy In New York and Uie 
New England tUiles.

Jn the other states east of Uie 
MUslsslppl, tho Grimes Golden and 
Jonathan ore fine for out-of-hand 
eating, salads, and cooking. West of 
Uie Mississippi, the main commer
cial variety la Uie Jonathon for 
frenh eoUng, salad and cooking.

A fovorite use for fresh apples is 
for turnover*, hot and crispy.

Use your favorite bbcult reclpo 
a prepared biscuit mix. Roll out Uio 
dough and cut In large rounds. On 
one half ot the round, pile thinly 
sliced apples and sprinkle wlUi mix
ture of sugar, clniumon and a lltUe 
salt. Dot with butter or margarine. 
Fold over Uie oUier halt of bUcult 
routjd. moisten tdgea and pinch to- 
gcUier with tines ot a fork, ond 
prick the dough to allow steam to 
escape. Bake In moderately hot oven 
<400 deg. F.) tor about 30 minutes. 
Serve as Is. or with cream or hard

¥ ¥ ¥
Style Show Planned
FILER, Sept. 23-TTio PUer Wo

man's club will hold the first meet
ing of the year Wednesday at 3:30 
p. m. at the.lfosonle KaU wlUi FUer 
Grange women as guests.

Mn. Martha Turner, of the Idaho 
Deportment store ready-to-wear de
partment, Twin Pals, will present 
a  style thow oa cntenainment.

Lillian Hills, 
Norris B. Gill 
Wed at Glendale

Miss Lillian Mao IllUs, Son Diego, 
Calif., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frtd A. Kills, Twin Palb, and Nor
ris B. GUI, San Diego, son ot Dr. 
and Mra. H. R. Olll. Arnold. Neb. 

re married Sept. IS at 8;S0 p. m. 
Wee Kirk o' Uie Heather, Glen

dale, Calif,
Rev, Fred A. Ullk, Jr., pastor ot 

Uie Nozarcne church, Nampa, was 
Uic offlclaUng clerg}-man, and. tht 
bride was given In marriage by' her 
taUier.

Twin Falls Girl 
She la a graduate ot Twin Falls 

high school and T«'ln Falls Business 
university.

The bridegroom la a graduate ot 
Arnold. Neb., high school, and. 
Northwest Nozarcne college, Nampa, 
pa. • ■

Mr. and Mrs. GUI ore at home ot 
4570 Hawley boulevard. San Diego.

The bride wore a white saUn gown 
In princess style, fastilojied wJth a 
Peter Pan collar, a small train, lace 
yoke and long sleeves.

She carried an old-fashioned bou- 
auet of gladioli, stephanotis and 
streamers.

M n. J. A. Edwards, sUtcr of Uie 
bride, was matron o f honor, and Miss 
Bessie Frey and Miss Albertina Gl- 
anettl were the bridesmaids. Glen 
Meyers was best man and Robert 
Rowcn and Rleliard Rowen 
usher*.

AtlendanU' Gowns
The honor, ottendant wore a yel

low organdy gown, styled with short 
putt oleevea and trimmed with black 
velvet bows down the front. She 
carried a cascade of orchid sweet- 
peos wlUi yellow ribbons.

Tho bridesmaid.'* were gowned In 
blue and pink taffeta and carried 
cascades of contra-^tlnjoflowera and 
rlbborts. ■

Imogene Beath’s 
Birth D ate  Is 

Coifflnemorated
Miss Imogene-Beath was honored 

by her mother, Mrs. M. L. Beath. ai 
- Burprlio birthday dinner ond the- 

•xr party l.ist week. ?ktls* Maxine 
BcaUi, slater ot the honorce, 
Oii,’;l3tant hof.teui.

Gold nnd blue nut cups, blue 
dies on n white blrUiday coke, ond 
blue and gold condles made the 
dinner Ubie oltracUve.
• Schoolmates attending were MLis 
Nndlne Boettcher; Mbs Valletta 
Paddock. Miss “ laMl Leighton, Miss 
Gloria RIehard.ion, Miss Audrey 
Wctherbee, Miss Bonnie Jean Kun- 
kle. Miss Madge Hayward, Miss Mar- 
thA Wise and Mls.n Thelma Tlilet- 
ten.

¥ ¥ ¥
Couple Marries

Mlsa Geneva Alice Shelton, BoUe, 
and Aoron Brown. Trinity, New
foundland, were married here Sept, 
IB. by Harry Jennings, JusUce of the 
pcitce.

Wltnessea to Uie ceremony were 
Oeorge Chtros and R. I*. Ooddard, 
Tu'ln Falla.

¥ ¥ ¥
Return to Reno

Mr. nnd Mr*. F. p. Johnson re- 
tumc«Mhla morning to their home 
111 Renm^ Nev.. following a week’s 
vtill at Uie home of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. A. CedenjulsL 

Mrs. Johnson U the sister of Mr*. 
CedcrquLit, While here, tho Nevad
ans were taken on a fishing trip to 
Ketclium.

¥ ¥ ¥
ENTERTAINING 

Excellent for Informal entertain
ing. especially for buffet suppers, 
are lap trays ot oyster-white pot
tery. They measure sW by ten inches, 
are secUoned into four livdented 
parts somewhot like the familiar 
blueplate. The large soctloo la In- 
tsuded for Uie main dish or tolod; 
a (econd compartment doss nicely 
tor relishes, cheese; the third lee- 
Uon holds a pottery cup; the fourth 
compartment U an ash tray with 
convenient clgarette-icsU

¥ ¥ ¥
PERTINENT JEWELRY 

Jewelry designers are creating cos
tume plecea pertinent to tho times. 
Topical u  a sterling pin in shape 
of closed Ups fastened tightly by a 
miniature padlock, with earring* to 
match—a  genUe reminder to keep 
Upa weU guardt^ afalnst uttering 
words ot help to the enemy.

To RtOin DM ren e f  ROIiniT

FEMME WEAKNESS
* - *- toctlonal perlodlo dliturl>- 

■try Lydia E. Plakham'* Com- 
TABurra (with added lron».

due to toctlonal ances-t—  -  
pound ...
*Jso tineAlso tine atomachlo tonlcl Follow 

label <UrecUonB. WeU icortA trTingl

Uncle 8Am Wants You to

CONSERVE SHOe

Well do enr pari at low cost 
and WhOe-Taa-Walt Berrle*.

Anr BU*
H A L F  SOLES 8 0 ^  

H E E L u l ™ ---------2 S t

FALK'S, SelUnf AgenU

The job  ahead Is a ' difficult one. and "ft stark, Rtarlng 
challongo to American cducntion," Supt, A . W.- Morgan 
frankly told persona attcndinK the third nnnuitl joint 
meeting o f parcnta and tcacherH al the high .ichool auditorium 
last night.

“ The challengfi la to prepare the children to fundamentally 
wish peace, yet be willing 
and prepared to make tho su
premo sacrifice to retain tho 
great rc-servoir o f  sacred 
American traditions,”  ho de
clared.

Many Saerlflcea
Before Uila war is over. Bupt. Mor- 

gan predicted, “many o f us will have 
lost our lives, or wUl be crippled, Tho 
better prepared wb ore to take our 
places m various fields o f  war work, 
the more quickly will Uils mas* mur
der be ilnished."

He admitted thot educaUonol 
problems will Hore up—It will be 
difficult to obtoln qualified instruc
tors; difficult to obtain supplies.

"Let me soimd a word of warning 
to yon as patron* of edoeaUon," 
he conUntwd, “ Yoa mmt not deny 
the beat peulble edocaUon to theM 
soldlera, ■ollon, marlnea, eoait 
guarilstDcn and narves wbo are 
now In our.schoeU because year 
own security resU with these boy* 
and ilrU and their proper prepar
ation."
Mrs. D. P.'Grove*, council presi

dent, gave Uie welcome addrcu and 
read Uie warUme pledge o l the P.-T.
A. lijvocaUon was pronounced by 
Rev. E. u. Jkcnbcrrj- and group alng- 
inc was le«I by W. W. Thoma* wIUi 
MiM .Marjorie Albertson ot the 
pliuio.

Mrs, Roy J. Evans, council pro
gram cliairmun, presented Jackie 
Bfj-nirr In n reading, and Norma

'iiii Sjirlnkei In two vibroharp aoloa.
Prlnclpalx Introdnecd

E*lwiu-d Rogcl, Twin Fails high 
ecliool principal, called on various 
sciiool principals who tn turn In- 
troduce<i in.^tnictors who are new to 
thctr ichools Uils year.

Mrs. Erani gave a few words of 
welcome la St. Edward's Parent- 
Teacher OMoclatlon.'whleb was re- 
cenUy reorganised. BeprcsenUng 
tit. Edward's were Msgr. Jane* P.
OTooIe. P.A.. V.G., principal; .Mr*. 
no»e Gondlaga, first vJce-presl- 
dent, and Mrs. Max Gray, hoapl- 
tallty ctialrman. New Initncter at 
St. Kdward's this year U SUter 
McrifI, Initruct^r of the third o;M 
fourth trades.
Following Uie program; a reccpUon 

w s  heltl In Uie gymnasium. Eacli 
school was Riven a designated part 
of the room for Its reception.

Punch and waters were serred 
from a ’ U-nhtvptd toble decorated 
with wine-colored aster*. Back
ground mufic was played by Mr. and 
Mrs. M, w. Carter and daughter,
Nola Jean.

Morgan Sounds Stark 
Challenge to~Schools

20th Century Fetes 
Past Club Presidents

Demonstration . 
Agent Honored 

At Club Session
Mrs. Margaret lilll Carter, district 

homo demonstraUon agent, received 
a spcclal reward Monday afternoon 
at Uio compleUon of the leason on 
dried fruits and vegetables.

Members ot Uie Orclialora club 
sang "Happy Birthday" in honor of 
her birthday anniversary, and pre
sented to her 0 gift. Tlio recogni
tion of her birthday wn  ̂ a surprise 
to I.lrs. Carter, aa she thought no 
one knew It was a apeclal day on 
her calendar. . •

'T he meeUng was held ot the home 
of Mrs. c , H. Eldred. The club voted 

I do Red Crots sewing.
Quests were Mis. Ralph Hepner, 

Corvalll.v Ore.. who Is visiting Mrs. 
Harry Wohllalb; Mrs. Hugn Ander
son. Mra. L. C. Pcttygrove. Mrs. iL  
McWl!llam.v Mrs. P. 'J. Anderson. 
San Pranclaco. who Is vLilUng her 
parcnLi. Mr. and Wrs. Eldrcd, and 
Mrs, Phil HIrral, Jerome, another 
daughter of Mrs. Eldred.

¥ ¥ ¥

Vivian Werry,
Leonard Koski

Wed at Tacoma
Miss ViTlan Weny, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Wcrrj', Belle- 
vue. and Pfc, Leonard Koskl. Camp 
Murray, Wash,, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Koskl. Brim.wn, Minn., were 
married Sept. 18 at 4 p. m. Ot Ta
coma, Wash.,

Tlie double ring ceremony wa* 
read at the English LuUieran church 
by Chaplain Turner ot the United 
Biate-i army. T l«  couple wa» — 
ittended.

The bride wore a brown velvet 
suit wlUi rust colored occessories. 
Her corsage was of talisman roses.

Mr*. Koskl otteoded. the-College 
ot Idaho ond the California State 
Teachers' college. At present she U 
a member of the Lincoln school fao- 
ulty.

Mr. Koskl was graduated from tho 
high school In Two Harbors. Minn., 
and attended engineering Bchool In 
Chicago. Before inducUon Into the 
United States army he was engaged 
in mining operations near Bellevue.

DeSales Club to 
Conduct Dances

Do Sales club will have a dancing 
party Uie first Monday of each 
month, following Uie study session, 
and on the other evenings, a brief 
recreaUonal period will conclude the 
evening.

Father Victor Lustlg. a»l*tant 
pastor of St. Edward's church, was 
In charge ot the lesson on *The 
VLilble Church." MLis Leon LeClair 
presided at the business session.

More than 100 mcinbera and guests attended'the opentns
reception and. tea o f the Ttvcntieth Century c lu b  tWa after
noon in tho parlors o f the Presbyterian church. Honor gueata 
were past presidents.

In the receiving \l«e with Irira, P. B . Wileon, prealdent, 
were Mrs. H, W. Clouchek, Mra. C. A . Emea, Mrs. C. J. 
Schrocder, Mrs. P. W . Mc- 
Roberts, Mrs. Robert Haller,
Mrs. D. L. Alexander, Mrs. E.
A. L a n d  on , Mra. D, R.
Churchill, Mra. William Bak
er, Mrs. \V. W. Thomas, Mrs,
A. J. Peavey, ar., and Mrs. H.
L. Hogsett, past pre.iidenta.

Past presldenU unable U> ottend 
were Mrs. O. H. Bcott and M n. 5.
W, Newman, who were out ot town, 
ond Mrs. J. H. Barnes.

Cortagn for GoeaU
Mrs. Dean MllMon, who played 

background music during Uie recep- 
Uon. played "Rosea of Picardy” 
rosebud corsages were presented 
the honorees. Preceding the pre.ren- 
tatlon, Mr*. Wilson welcomed Uie 
guests and extended greetings to the 
past presldenU.

Mrs. M. E. Shotwell arranged the 
program.- Mr*. NeUla Ostrom oang 
"Prelude," from "Cycle of U/e," Lon
don Ronald, and “Down Here," Mae 
Brahe, accompanied by Miss Mar
jorie Albertson. Bill Wotts gave 
reading. "Tribute Ui the Flag."

Murroy North plaj-ed two piano 
solos. ■•Maleguna," Lecuona. and '
Chopin wait*. W. W. Thomis *ai _
“Plate Without a Stain." C. A. White 
accompanied by Mrs. Ostrom. and as 
a concluding number, directed the 
assembly singing ot "God Blesa 
America."

Autumn flowers were In colorful 
profatlon. arranged by Mrs. .Mel 
Cosgrlff, Mra. C. E. Dean, Mra. El
mer F: RO.U. Mrs. Claude MlUlgan 
atid Mr«. L. P. Avant, decoraUd the 
church parlors.

Preside at Tea 
, Mr*. Cloucliek, senior past preal- 
dent, and Mrs, Hogsett, Immediate 
past pre.Mdent. presided at the 
nnd coffee aervleea during the 
hour.

A color motif of white and green 
was featured.tn the tea cakes and 
candles, and the silver-appointed ten 
table had a central arrangement 
Tvhlte gladioli. .

Mrs. WlLion announced Uiat the 
first luncheon meeUng of Uie year 
would be held Oct. a at Uie MeUi- 
odlflt cliorch, and that Pr. R. H 
Snyder, president of the Albion 
State Mormal tchool, would be the 
guest speaker.

Women’sActions
‘Unpredictable’
On Draft Issues

NEW YORK, Sept, n  
she were allowed to decide wneth- 
ar to give up her husband or ik 
son under 30 to the draft, a wo- ' 
mao'* choice would be unprediot- 
abk. Dr. Richard Brickner, pgy- 
chlatrlst and vice-chairman ef 
NtuTQ'Psychologlckl »ocletle*, ecn- ' 
eluded tn an interview today.

"Women do tend to shift the ego 
more to the son than to Um  htis- ’■ 
band.” he said. "After all. the wo
man has made the son . . .  But 
ah* invented or adopted her hus
band. I am convUiced that la  moet 
homes one goodbye would be a* 
hard as the otBer."

There are so many type* o f  wo
men. the doctor added, that'except 
to a psychiatrist their acUons ara 
unpredleUble.

He cited a mother who fava 
Godspeed to five sons who Joined 
the army’ and navy and who ap
proved her husband's desire to> 
cnUst.

H im  there'4 the tort who would 
protest against son or husband 
going Into service,'

"She thinks both ihould fc* 
working for her," he sald..“That‘a 
the kmd Uiot does most complain- . 
Ing about the sugor rationing.’

The psychiatrist's final decisioa 
oa  the contTOTerslal queatlon:

"You have to rei^ly know »  t » -  
man to predict how she’s golnf 
to behave when.the draft comei to 
her home."

Can Y oq Win Freedom 
Fyom Constipation?

Too many folks to.ea sufferinf 
from eonstipstlon uften then'i 
no ntcfS In ths uorid-for them to 
do JO/ Why» Simply becauM 
one of ths commoaest causes of 
eoMtlpatloa U lack Of “buUc 
food" in thB diet. In sueh eases, 
cathaittes and purges caa Btta 

— iporary reUstl
U roar trouble, you can

only u
•zp«ct latUng relief from eon- 
stipatloa — simply by eattag 
RaXOOO-8 ALL-BIUM daUy. 
This erlsp. delicious cereal «op- 
pllM the -bulfc-you may need— 
eeu at the eeuie or your trouble 
and corrtctt It. Start eating 
KELLOaa-a A Ii.B nA « today 
and dnnk plenty of water. Be* 
what a wooderful dtasraoM tt 
makes when you eorfeer <Ae

CrMk. ___________
holped by U»l» simple treetmeni. 
It's wlM to eee a aooter.

' f o mW a d e  3 .

tB u l J l i  f ]e

(^ u a iu ^

'ever
Of course Uiero Is an art to baking, 

, good bread, and every housewife 
know* Uut quaUty tn«redlenU play 
an important part in aQ baking. 
There are no finer IngredlenCa than 
those used lo  BtrTTBR-KBDST 
Bread, but even after the dough 
ts ready for the ovens. It take real 
bakera to finish a loaf that’* flrm. 
reasonably porous, light a n d  
thoroughly baked. BDTIHI-KRD8T 
Bread excels In isanT way*, bat 
above aU—tt*> neret “dougjiy.'*

BUY BUTTER-KKTJST BREAD PfeOM YOUR GROCER
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CARDINALS RETAIN EDGE; PENNANT CDJCH LOOMS iflURSDAY
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Brook^Reep Forlorn Hope 
By Nosing out Phillies
Explosion ill 
Ninth Gives 
St. Louis Win

NEW  YORK. Sept. 22 (U.R) 
. — The finnl and dccialvc blow 

hna yet to be struck but Ap
parently 'it ia on tho wny for 
the Brooklyn DodRorH. By 
Thursday— Friday at the lat
est— the National IcaRue pen
nant should belong to the St. 
Ix)ui3 CardinnlH.

Today the Cardinals have 
five more Rumen to play and 
the DodRcrs six. The redbird: 
now hold a 2>/j Kume lend 
over the floppinp flntbushi 
and any combination totnlinR 
fou r will give them the flag. 
Even if  Brooklyn winu all iU 
remaining contests, the Car
dinals have only to win three 
to clinch a tie.

A single Dodger defeat and 
three .St. Louis triumphs 
would bring the bunting to 
Sportman'fl park. Two Brook
lyn losses and a brace of 
Bcarlct successes would nl.so 
end it. Taking into account 
the opposition both team.s face 

• in the next three days, Thiir.-̂ - 
day should see the end.

B r  CHARLES DUNKLEY 
ST. 1>3UIS, Sept. 23 (/T) — TllC 

penniml pursuing CurtllnaJs brokr 
a I lo I deadlock wlUi ftii 
ninth inning ralli- jMteriloy lo dO' 
fesl Uie PlraUs, 3 U) 1. uid mulii' 
tftln Uielr 3Vi game grip on llrst 

, place In the Notional lenpUB M Uicy 
moved lnl« their Onal five Bomcii.

The fiercely flghUrg Cartllnnt-n 
reslstered their 101st victory of tin 
ceaaon to Uo Uie record of Uie Cnrcll 
naJ teiun of 1D31, which breezed Itilo 
the championship that year. It wn.i 
their 13th one-run victoo' *>neo they 
launched their ama=ltiit pe 
drive to overhaul tlie DoiIri 
winning 30 out of their last -13 
gomes.

Oa)r i m  » t  Obios
A  sUm crowd of 4.B04 ipectnlora 

patiently tlirough two hours and 
mimitea of play before they got 
opportunity to cheer Uielr lien 
In Uie driunaUc ninUi.

After Oeorgo Kurottnlcl, Crirdli 
third baseman, had grounded to 
stftrt U>e Inning. MArty Marlon 
passed and promptly stole second 
whllo the Pirates wcr( chtvrglng ir 
nttempting to break up a sacrifice 
Em ie Whlto. the ned Birds’ Ul- 
umpliont pitcher, grounded tc 
pTftnUe Gustlne, Pirate second base
man. with Marlon tearing for third. 
Then Jltnmy Brown, ned Dlrd sec. 
ond baseman, blasted a single deep 
Into right fledl and Marlon raced 
across wfth tho wlnnJne r«n.

White Hurls Blz-ElUter 
•mo ao-yeor-old White, displaying 

the same pitching brllllanco that 
«levot£d him to the ranks ot st&rs a 
year bso. pitched a masterful game 
for the Cardinals. He held the Pi
rates to six hliA, two of which were 
made In the seventh wlica Pitts
burgh tied tho score. He struck out 
seven and bore down superbly In 
the pinches.

T lic  Cardinals, tlghlcneil up with 
opparent nervous tension, had diffi
culty In solving. Henry Oomlckl's 
offerings untU'the flllh when Uiey 
first rcorcd. Alter Kurow.ikl Imd 
struck out. Marlon bent out a hit 
to second bo*e and wns Racrlflccd by 
White. Brown drove a hit in the lelt 
of OuaUnft and the flcct-fooied 
Morion, prrchcd on second. Mnrird 
running. He never «ioppe<l until he 
crossed tho platr, sliding In n cloud 
of-du.1t.

At a Glance
• NEW YOIIK. Sept. 22 Ol.f5-Tlie 

National lenguo pennant race at o 
glance:

W. L. 0.15-To play
St. LouU
Brooklyn C

remnlnl
5u

Brooklyi 
■ New Yor: 

PhlladrlpliL

Yankee Hurler 
Fails in Attempt 
To Handcuff Sox

NOW YORK. Sept. 22 (/T) — Miir- 
In Brcucr. the Ynnkw%’ Mx-foot 

200*pound rlght,-hniKlrr. Iriiriied yei- 
lordiiy you can linntlculf hltloM like 
Uio Re<I Sox In i;»--nrr;il iiiul Ted 
Wllllam.i In particular Ju.it bo Ioiik. 
hen Uilfjff-T hainvn.
Tliey linpi>en«l Ui tlie late frames 

e.itertlay ajul the RmI Sox kiio.-ked 
ver Uic Ynnkca, J to 2. In U In- 
ilngs.

For five lnnlHK.-> Urourr hud n 
no-hltter. For cluhi Itinlnn.'i lie hud 
been toiiclietl for Jtu-.l. one .nafcly — 

slngto by Johnny Pesky with two 
lay hi Uie sixth,
Tlien, wlUi Uip YaiilLi In front. 

Uu.iton

Wlllliun.i ciiUKlit 
idny pllchc.n on 

It Into tlie right c(
.. for his 3Glh h -.....  - ........ ...
and tlie store wtwi tied,

ireuer wa.'? lifted for a plnch-hli 
In Uio lOth mid old Jlin Turnt 
:d Uie nth . Pesky op

dngle. 
Infield out. 
plen's hit t

W. C«KTP»r, '

Coast Clubs Battle 
For President’s Cup

By The Associated Press
Sacramento. wiUi the Con.it leagut 

pennant Xlutterlng from Its cUib- 
hotise flagpole. open.i a seven>gani( 
series with Seattle for the prc.̂ 1- 
dent’s rap today. SeatUa Ilnlshed 
third.

Los Angelea and Son Diego, which 
Xlnbhed second and fourth, rcspec- 
llvely. «tart Shnughneasy playoff 
games tomorrow at San Olego.

A1 Olsen. 31. lefUionded pltcl; . 
for  Uie San Diego baseball club, lioa 
been sold to the Boston Ited Sox In 

. a cash deal, MaJ. Charles Lott, Podro 
president, announced.

Olsen finished Uie season wlUi 18 
wins and IS looses. He has been with 
Uw Padres alnce I03S when he was 
signed Immediately after his m d u - 
•Uon from San Diego high school.

FritzieZSvicWins 
Over John Walker

PHII^ELPHIA. Sept. 23 <m-~ 
yrltzlo ZlTlc, tenner welterwelichl 
champteti. was »  unanJiaous 10- 
round decision orer Johnny Walker 
of PhUadelphU Ust nlgbl.

Zlrle had to fight off a strong 
challenge by tho le-year-old Phlla- 
delphUt Negro knoclcout artist for 
flTe*. furious rounds beforg his 
polor boxing gained him an 
vanUgo that had Walker bleeding
«w/4 jiinniy ^  tlie

1,500 Hunters 
Of 4,447 Drawn 
For Deer Event

BOISK. Sept. 22 (/T) -  nfleen 
htnulrni of Ihc 4,447 persnevn who 
nialle<l iippllcatloa". were .nelcclcd 
in the Maho fijli and Kim'*' <!'•- 
(i.irtnic-fit <lr.iKlnic tor to
partlclp.itc In ilift spiNrla! Mini
doka <lcer, hunt from SejH. 30 to

The niK'cliil lull 
on the .Mlnldoha 
In Ciuuii

 ̂ lo be held 
:loniil forrnt 

H|̂ Tv,'ln l^ILi coumics,

nUal portion of the 
cr.n- imniM will be

;odii)'
. n<'l: of the

ll.1t will be piiblLihcd Wcdiiividny.

and t vny in tin.-
ot Drcucr'/ 

noAC nnd pui 
llrUl bleach-

Wllllnm-%' 
id ecoreU on Tony Lu- 
rlglit for tlio wlnnlns

Deep Rock Oilers 
Win Softball Title

DCTROrr. scpi. -12 (,v»-miini 
Ing boUi Uie Zollner Pbiniis of Ft. 
Wayne, ind,. nnd the Brlnnn Domb- 
er.n ot Detroit la.it nlslit by Iden
tical 2 to 0 ncore.i. Uio Deep Hocli 
01Ier.i of TuLm. Okla.. ciiplured lli( 
incn’r, championship of the aumtcui 
softbiill n.ir,oclnllon of Amrriia,

DcCroU iireiioMly beaten tUi 
TiiLia tenm. 3 to 2, but Uic tourna
ment v,'o.i condiiclcd on a doubli 
cllmlnxitlon ba.sl.i.

Tlie  Jax Brcwcm of New Orlenn; 
captured the womcn'n Utle by dowiv 
Ing the Onrdfn City Mald.i of 
ChlcaKo, 4 to 1 In the feminine wind- 
up. Nina KorKan had pilch 
cd seven coiviecutlve shiitouLi li 
tourntxment play, but khvc up Un 
ChlcaKO marker In Uie final friwm 
ulUi two om. New Orleon-i shoved 
acrOM four runs In Uic first Inning 
for Uie victory.

Louis and Conn to 
Sign Today

NEW YORK. Sept. 23 <-r)—Stjt. 
Joe Loul.1 nnd Pvt, Billy Conn. who 
have been txnlnlng for (he event Uie 
past week, como Into New York City 
today from Uielr respecUve camp.i 
to sign the contract lor Uielr world 
hcnvywelKht UUe fight In Yiinkeo 
sUdlum Oct. 12.

The signing will take place In Uie 
ifflce.1 of Uie New York boxing com

mission. • >
Loula will come In from Green

wood Lake. N. Y „ where yesterdiiy 
he romped through a slx-mile 
stretch on the rood and Uien pound- 

four sponln j m*u*. After the 
drill the champion weighed 313 
pounds,

Corm Is going through his camp 
paces on tho Ilumson, N. J ,  estato 
of promoter Mike Jacobs.

A  major poruon of the receipts 
from the bout wui go to army emi 

•gency relief.

Die-Hard Fans 
Get Jitters 
At 3-1 Duel

By WIHTNEY MARTIN 
nnOOKLYN. Sept, 22 (/!■) -  Kirby 

lllKbe gave. IWCl Brooklyn fans 
.continued pemmnt liopo yesterday, 
an »cll ni n fine cnse of the Jitters, 
a.1 he pllclicd tlie Qodeers to a 3 to 1 
victory over Uie Phils.

The dle-hurd faiu. who for a 
hrlrf AiKlI Sunday Uioiight hanging 
un.i loo good (or tlitlr bums, came 
imck In force yesterdsy to root th*lr

Hix)Um1 to a two-run lead itv- tho 
rim Inning, ItlRbc wu In hot water 
i)l( and on sil afternoon despite 
the fact that lie ullon'ed only four 
hlM. llLi own wUdneu. coupled with 
It litile siwtty fielding behind him. 
kcja him stewing.

All Scoria* In First 
A.1 fivr na wliat rcivliy counted was 

rmicrrnrd, cveo'ttiliif happened In 
ilte llr.it Inning, whtn all four runs 
nf the gnrno were icored. There- 
iifttr It was a que.itlon of how long 
Ill(;bc could walk the tight rope.

He wn.1 opjwed by the veteran SI 
Joint,un. who dc.icrvcd iv better fats 
Jolin.ion allowed r.cven hits, but out- 
«lde of the flrit lr>nlng, when tlirei 
unrarnnl runs Were chalked up 
nmiliLii him, lie htul everything un 
dtr control.

HlKbc hud (lie hues full In Un 
flr.l inning before he Kot a man out 

even at that lie would havi 
e.nciiprd unscntlied ejcept for o. wlU 

lU'h. Ho walked Merrill Mny to 
art the frame. BoUi May and Lloyd 
'iinrr. who rolled to Cnmllll. were 
,fc K/icn CwnJIJl ;i«  Af»iy K'lth {tie 

b:ill In iryhiK for a. double pbiy. Ron 
’.hey then sUiRltd to fill the

but Danny Ut'Ahlter and Nick 
n iwpped up. HIgbe then un

corked n wild pitch lo score May.
Waner'i Thro* Wild 

Tim fJodRcrs g o t  limt one back, 
plun two more. In Uitlr half of the 
InnUiK. Arky VnUKlmn was safe on 
KtU'n'ft error, luid wa.i forced At sec- 
ond by Pete Ilcljicr. CnmllU Uien 
ihiKled (0 center, nnd Reiser came 
nil Uic way from first to score when 
Wancr’s tlirow-lr» km wide and 
ivrnl to the ttiindi. Augle OaJan 
Joubled to .icore Cnmllll and Mickey 
3wcn idiiglecl lo ticore Oalan, and 
the’ Dodgers li#d apoke their piece 
:or Uie day.

fn .icvcn o f  Uie nine Innings Hlg- 
ic iiiit men on biu>vc, lie wtis in real 
■ rouble In Uic llfth »hcn he walked 
Mny nnd Wiuier nlniiled wltli none 
Inwn, but the futile Phils were Just 
;hat. In Uic nlnUi he got himself 
in anoUicr ill, walking Etten to 
'inrt the Innlnit. and. after getting 
two men out, walking Bennie War-

Creaky old Cliuck Klein, who had 
been ii( bat tiuly nhie times Uils 
year. wn.i calle<l o n  to hit for John
son and ho promptly fanned for 
HlKbv's 11th itrlkeout to end the 
)nll game.

St.’.'',

Tol.1. I, 1 1

Coyote Strength 
Boosted by Two 
Fairfield Brothers

C0LLEX3E OP IDAHO. Sept. 2!
•Coach QeofRC Wlllott's Coyoi* 

football tenm linji been alreii^h' 
t o d n y  WlUi the addition 

iwo mors llnrunen. Report
ing for duty »e»-c frosh Stan and 
Sieve Joncjt. broti^erj from Palrfleli 
who play guard on d  tackle.

Arrangements t o  pliy oUier schoob 
were being rnndc following Uie an 
nouncemcnt by Coach Stub Alllioi 
of Boise Junior coUcite Uiat football 

probably b «  sSancfonecf there 
becau.ie of a unall ajund. The Col- 
leKc of Idaho had iso games sched
uled with DJC. o n  Bcpt. 25 and Oct.

Bowling Scores
MAGIC CITY t,AUieS* LEAGUE

Former Grid Star Tells of 
Killing 4 Japs in Solomons

Dy TOM YAIUiaOUGlI 
OUAUALCANAt, Solomon Island; 

Jcpt, 7 (Delayed) LIcuU Rich 
,rd Ronald Amerlno iDlck Amerlii 
if Unlvcr.illy of Kaiuas football 
nnie) didn't have to wall long for 
k close look at the Japanese uftcr 

flying a nmrlne fighter plane at 
“ undalcannl Island.

The oxygen failed on his flrM 
flight nnd he s|>cnl a whole week 
practically under Uie iioacs of enemy 
roops still holding a point on th<- 
leach. lie said ho killed four Jap̂ i 
n Uie way back to his own lines,

<U. S. marines landed on Ouad- 
..Icanal l.iland Aug. capturetl the 
oJmoJit completed airfield and kllb-d. 
captured or drove Uie Jtlp.inese de
fenders Into Uie Jungles. Tlie Jap
anese have since tried. wlUi some 

es,i. (0 reinforce the remnnnLi of 
the defender. Tlie U. S, forces are 

the alert for an all-out effort by 
the Japanese to retjike the Island.)

Amerlne U 21 years old and coincs 
from  Lawrence. Kan.

Ualled Out bf Plane 
When he went up on Uic morning 

if Aug. 31 Amerlne said he got 
woozy Vihen Uio oxygen falkxl am' 
balled out, allghung on Uiu watci 
wlUiln Uie sight ol coconut trccu 
'That was about noontime.

. swam to Uie bcach in my un
derwear and passed out.- Ainerlni 

•Id. •■When I., came lo about ar 
hour Inter, 1 saw 10 soldiers nboui 
100 yards nwny nnd was Ju.it aboui 
to yoll at them, thinking Uicy wcr< 
U. 3, ninrlne.1. when they yelled U 

In Japanese. 1 ducked Into the 
Jungle."

Tlierc, he snld he found a sleep
ing Japanese nnd klllwl him wUh n 
boulder to get the enemy soldier’s 

loes ond pLslol.
Amerlne said a hnlf hour later he 
ent to a creek to gel n drink 
id  Uie Japanese shot at him but

lerc wa.1 no wild frulj. In that 
, and Amerlne ;,ald lin got 

hungry he ate snalU and an-i af 
trying unsucccisfully to shoot u dog 
for food.

Japi Filed Past AH Nlghi 
Several limct he uuckcd oui 

Uic wuy oC Jaijancic trudging along 
ou.ih-boraerca trulL. The Jaivi wen 
carrying rifles and wiberii. Ono highi 
Uiey filed past him "all night."

Wndlng uirough Uio surf lu ni 
• effort to' by-pasa Uie Japane.ie In 
cut his feet on coral. terlou.ily re 
tordlng further progrcs.i.

He suld Uiat, crawling along i 
trail one night, he heard und sav 
someUiIng about 10 .yards behind 
him. It was a Japanese soldier. Am- 
crlno said ho "blew him over back
wards" wlUi a pistol shot through 
the chest and Uien heard an ex- 
cited babble of Japanese voices.

Amerlne hid behind a log and 
two Japanese prompUy came along 
and sat on It. Amerlno said he kilted 
both wlUi a “roundhouse swing" of 
his pistol barrel and escaped again.

That was his last encounter with 
tho enemy until about a day later 
when a Japanese soldier shot at him 
and missed.

Amerlne kept going in the right 
dlrecUon unUl a marine patrol pick' 
cd  him up.

MINOR LEAGUE RESULTS 
(By The Associated Frets)

' American AssocisUon 
(FINAL PLAYOFFS) - 

Columbus 0, Toledo 1 (Columbus 
wins, four games to none.)

International 
(HNAL PI.AYOfTS) 

Syracuse 5, Jersey City 0 (Syra- 
;use leads, three games to noneJ 

Sonthem AMoclsUon ' 
(RNAL PLAYOFFS) 

Nashville C. LltUe Rock 4 (Naah- 
'lUe leads, two saroes to none.)

Texas Lea(ue 
(HNAL PLAVOFFS) 

Shreveport 3. Beaumont 0 (Beau
mont Jeiuli, then  ffsmes to (wo.>

MIXED DOUBLES CHAMPS 
LOS ANOELEa. Sept. 22 (AV- 

ClnclnnaU's DUl ToJbert and Mar
garet Osborne of San Francisco won 
the mixed doubles champlomhlp of 
the Pacific toulhirest tennis touma- 
tnent yesUrday from LouLie Brough 
and Jack Krmaaer. 6-1. u -io . e-1

Football
Briefs

By United P re«
SALT LAKE CITY—You’d be

prised what trnvel restriction ni......
i.hortnge of cotichlnK personnel hai 
done to football scouting. Conch Ike 
Armstrong of Utnh and Conch Duck 
.'iJmw of Snnta Clnrn Jiave agrrc, 
to exchange diagrams of plays nni 
fomiaUons since they cnn't scou 
each olher> tcam.i. The two learn 
piny here Saturday.

Meanwhile. Annslrons sny.i he In 
lends lo stnrt Chet Kim at qunrler 
back ftirnlnsl tho Broncos. A fre.ih 
mnn, Wally Kelly. Pocfttello, ma 
start at tailback for the Ulc.i.

LOS ANOELES — Thirty bus 
members of Tulane's Orren Wii 
nrrlved In Los Angelw today for Si 
iirdny’s game wlUj the University nf 
Southern Callfomln TroJnn.i, In
cluded were five frenhmen. who had 
been subjcct of some conirov

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cnllf, 
—Tlie Stanford football sfiiiart got 
down to work todny minus (he serv' 
Ice.s of Bobby Andrews, second string 
(junrlerbnck. who was hoipltallzed 
ycs(erday wllh a blood Infection.

DimKELEY. Cnllf.— California’s 
Bear varsity, pared <lown to 3S, to
day began drilling In earnest for 
their Important opening n.ijlijnmrnt 
ngalnsl St, Marj"s Gnles here Sat
urday,

EUGENE. Ore, — With the St, 
Mar>-'s na\y pre-flight lesm as 
opening foes here Saturday, the 
University of Oregon var.illy eon- 
crnlrnlrd on fundnmenlali todny, 
Coach John Warrne sent Uie Web- 
foots throuRh fttrenuoiLi blocking 
and,tackling se.s-Mons.

MOSCOW—Idaho got Its 13Ui Ict- 
terman back yesterdny with the ar- 
rlvnl of New Englander Henry Crow- 
ly to strengthen the Vandal line al 
center, Crowly mnde n cro.vi rountri' 
automobile trip from Maine In which

PULLMAN. Wa.ih,-Fmnk Akins 
opened up with some seniatlonal 
runs from Uie left hnlf ponltlon 
terdny, and -leemcd certain (. .. 
starting pailUon against Stanford 
S/!turf)ay, but Conch Babe JfolJIng- 
berry hadn’t decided among Fred 
Small Baker. Jltn Boyle and Dick 
Renfro a (junrterback. Tlie Cougars, 
who wilt entrnln tomorrow for the 
Stanford game, npent yesterday 
morning enrolling In clawes.

IOWA CITY. In.. Sept. 21 (ffV- 
Northwestem. Minnesota, Michigan 
and Notre Dame!

■niat rugged ILit. wllh Uiree or four 
breathers Uirown In. would be i 
normal sea.son’a schedule for. mos 
football teams, but Ueut. Col. Bemli 
Blerman and hLi Iowa Seahawk. 
must face Uie midwe.it’s big four li 
m^d-flre order during the nex 
month.

And the nn\7 pre-flight school 
team won't exacUy rest after 
Notre. Dame game~not wllh Uii 
htary's CatleLi. Indlanfl, Fort Knox, 
Nebraska. Ohio State. Missouri and 
the North 'Corollna Cadet.1 fllllns 
out the remainder of the schedule.

Tlie Seahawk.s. off to a winning 
start wlUi a OIto-0 victory over Knn- 
sn.1, are booked wlUi NorUiwestem 
Saturday at E'.'aniton where Lynn 
Waldorf, able to field an all-lettcr- 
nan team, waits to renew a heated 
•Ivolry developed during Blcrman’a 
«nure at.Minnesota.

Blerman. commenting on North

, -We're very hopeful to sUiy 
with Uiem."
. Tlie navy boy.i. cadets and officeni 
from Uie collegiate and profewlonol 
footbaJJ ranks. /iurprL̂ ecl Bernie at 
Kan.ias. He ndmltted his squad look' 
ed much better Uinii he had ex
pected.

•Tlio team picked up considerable 
flnewe I didn’t expect them to have 
at Uils time, hut on the whole It wa.n 
a revelation of Individual strengUi 
raUier than group power,” the col
onel said.

Wood River, Warm 
Springs Offer 
Good Lale Fishing

KBTCllUM, Sepu 22-nshlng In 
Wood river. Warm Uprluna creek, 
and other nearby streuma conUnucs 
line. alUiough it thows a .slight de
cline 03 the moon turns toward Uie 
full when Uic trout Iced largely at 
night. Many of llicm appear to be 
hungry enough from 10 till 2 during 
Uie day to afford ample aporu 

atrcams are runnhig low ond clear 
and furnish nuiny varlcUes of trout. 
Kb' fUhlnjf. usually at. Its best dur
ing September, promises even to 
belter Uie record during October, os 
the season has Uint appearance of 
being backword to an extent of caus
ing Uie experlcnccd to speculate a 
bit on fall fishing In general and 
huniln.; in p.-j-Ucular.

Tlint the winter prognosUcatlon Is 
for very mild wejUier would Indl- 
:ale a wider dbiirlbutlon of gam» 
animals and more open waters, 
ihouRh It Is still a con.ildcrable per
iod until that situation becomes i 

:lty. T ie  Inte summer has beer 
,• and harsh in Uie hlU.i. but live. 
«k matured In fine manner dur 

Ing Uio best part of It. and feeder:
) nil gone (o market.

STARS
By The Avioclaled Prrsi 

Jimmy Brown. Cardlnalr— Di 
In boUi Card runs In 2-1 win ( 
Pirates. , ■

Kirby nigbe. Dodgers — Pitched 
four-hKter. fnnnlng II, to down 
Phillies. 3-1.

Ted Williams, fled Sox—Hit two 
run homer In nlnUi (o Ue Yankee;, 
after which Sox won out In 11th. 3-2, 

Barney McCwky. Tigers — III! 
homer, two singles, drove In twc 
run.1 and .icored another In 0-i vic
tory over White Sox.

Standings^

WANTED!
Cm'penters and Laborers

70 Hour Week—Overtime Over 40 Hours 

for Work at Pocatello, Idaho
Contact the United States Employment 
Service in Either Twin Fails or Jerome

MORRXSON-KNUDSEN-BRENNEN ,
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

R. P. Mallon haa word from hla 
m Elmer Uiat Uilngs ore "hot’'  Id 

Uie Pacific souUi seas.
Elmer, If youll recall, wss one 

of Idaho's rrcatest iprtater* while 
attending the Twin FalU high 
scbooi mad UUr w u »  lr>ck itar 
at Ualvenlly ot Soottaern Call- 
fomU, where he was being groom
ed for Uic 1540 Olympics when 
mere Imperlool thlnt* came op. 
Right now Elmer Is In Uio naivy 

and has Just been promoted to llci 
tenant (JO).

Elmer writes his parents Uiat his 
slilp -definitely" luu NOT been sunk. 
alUiough It has had a number of 
narrow escapes.

Being an Idalio sportsman of Ui 
top-notcli rank. Elmer sUll goes 
fishing: For tiger ihark.i—bctweer 
bomb attacks by the Japs.

Short (hoU:
Nevada deer scAson opens Oct.

4 to Nor. 1, loclnslve. according 
to InfcnnaUoo received here. 
There It also an open season on 
doe In Nevada this year, but dates 
here are not yet available . . . 
Jerry Dellinger 'writes me that he 
bos 43 boys out for varsity and 
U  for froah-soph at Nampa high 
school this year . . . The former 
Rupert mentor Lm’t certain about 
Juit what kind of a year he’ll have 
—four eUrtcrs back from last 
year’s fine eleven, with nine let- 
termen altofcUier . . .
"Wa ffljght be tough." he poJnt^i 

3Ut • . . ond that I’ll admit . . . 
However. Jcrty knows good and well 
Uint ho Is In the toughest football 
eague In Idalio now-nnd he’ll prob- 
tbly learn a new trick or two before 
.he season Is,over . . .

Hope Unlrenlty of Idaho and 
F.ast Washington college ot edn- 
eaUon get logether on their grid
iron date. Publlelty from Moscow 
school shows the Vandals slated 
*t Cheney for the game Get. 10— 
and the Cheney seheol ichednles 
the game for Oct. 9 . . .
Leon Green, former Burley In- 

sUuctor. Is <lolng a fine Job. so I'm 
told, os Intmmural director at Unl- 
erslty a( fcJaho . . ;  Hti position 
I more Important now Uien ever.
■ Ith Uie goveroment's physical flt- 
,efj program receiving sucli wide 

recognlUon . . .
And speaking of the university, 

whalerer became of all the hulla
baloo we had last year over the 
signing of Francis Schmidt as 
head Vandal grid coaehT . . night 
now be appean t« be. •moox the 
forgotten men . . .

Albion to Decide 
On Football Today

ALBION. Sept. 23—WJieUicr or 
not Albion Normal will put n foot
ball team on the gridiron this 
sea-ion wa.s to be decided this 
nftemoon when Coach Orville 
Ilult colls out all students wlUi 
football ambUlons.

Hull wna to have made the call 
yesterday afternoon but was 
called to Boise on business. It 
was said at Uic college.

Tliere ore about 40 male stud- 
ent.1 at Uie Normal school. It wa.i 
learned, but how many have foot
ball nmblUons Li not known.

Ted Williams 
Fai- Ahead in 
Batting Race

NEW YORK. Sopl. 33 ta
probobly fortunato for tho hopeful 
hurlers of seven of Uio American 
league's eight clubs that the season 
Is about over, becavise that means 
they won't have to look at Ted WJl- 
lloms much longer. ^

Although he's not batUng even 
clone to hU .400 o f  1041. his JS7 for 
Uils campaign la so far In front of all 
oUier batters Uiat he could probably 
hit wllh a tennis rnckct the rest of 
Uie season and aUlI walU In wlUt 
Lhe chnmplotiAlilp.

Bmle Lombardi, Bo.iton‘s lumber
ing backstop, dropped four point* 
to J 20 during the week—hlltlng 
only three for 13— but he still was 
14 polnLi up on Brooklyn’s Pete 
Reiser, who held second spot In Uie 
NaUonal league nice.

Tlio 10 leaders In each loop: 
AMERICAN

lU .—

k. n^klr:
1!S 3:

Tigers Nip Chisox 
To Keep Their 4th 
Place Hopes Alive

DEmiOIT, Sepu 7i m  — Tommy 
fridges kept nlno Chtcaeo hits R-eil 
spaced i'cslerday mid Don Ro.vi and 
BnnityjMcOosky belted home runs 
0.1 tho Tigers defeated the Whit* 
Sox. 0 lo 4. to keep alive Tiger horym 
for a flr.it division spot In fllHr 
American leiiKue atnudlngs.

Tlio victory, achieved through the 
steatly stick work of McCosky, Raia 
and Roger Cromer, who between 
Uiem collected elRht of Detroit's ten 
hlLi off Joe Haync.i, left tho Tigers 
two games bock o f  Uie fourth place 
Indian-!. Cleveland wo.i Idle.

Wllh rookies .icatuJred tlirough- 
out tho lineup, the Sox committed 
four.error.1 nnd trailed all Uic way 
after Rowi slammed his homor In 
the second Inning.

i-U>ll>t lot IImbm Ii

nllool}'. T in  
urrn—  nw. Ml

Boy Grid Player 
Is Fatally Injured «

DURHAM. N. C., Sept. 23 (UB— 
NorUi CarolhiB-s first footbaU 
drath-pcrhnps Uie first of (he new 
gridiron reason—ocoirred yesterday 
when Herbert Long. J3-year-old Ox
ford orphanage fullback atui co> 
capUiln. died In Duke university hos- 
pllol of Injuries recdved In a high 
school game Friday.

Physlclaai said denUi was due lo 
a brain hemorrhnge.

j 1^1 <

TRAHSLATIOH: Welcotns a? ths cool of tho evo- 

nInK, 0 Wancforer, (s tfts fiospHarity of tfio man wfi9 
remembers: "Th# ve iy  b«rt tuy is the whiskay that’s 

Paul Jones!"
> rm  tki Di| SiTtan of tiM Pu) Jms ta d

Paul
Jones

DiailUrUt, Imc  ̂LamMO* & t
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Proceedings of the Board of. 0)unty ____
C o m m isa ib n ers , T w iiT P a n s X o u n t jT iH a h o

T «ln  FB.IU, IdlLhO
Aususe 34, iota 
10:00 o'clock A. M.

n e a u L A s  a u q u b t  s e ssio n
The Board of County Commla- 

ilonen mel at UUi time pureuuit u> 
rece»s, all ni«n<5era wwl cletk 
prtarat. , ,

CanccIUUoo ot Taxci
Upon th# tppllcnUon of Cora S. 

ei«ven(, Ux collector ot Twin FatlA 
county, Stato of Idaho. Uiat certtln 

enliTtd na ot dtUwiutn; 
IStaxea b« vacated, for the reawn that 
'  payment had In fact been made prior 

to delinquency:
Meved ^  CominlsJiloner Undscy. 

•tconded by CommUiiloner Molnn- 
dw. that U «  JoUowVnj dtscrtbtd 
pcnaltle*. as shown upon tJie —  
orda of lald tax collector, be < 
celled:

Lota 8 and D, block (>S. Tn-ln Folia 
Tov,-nalt«. 14.44.

Lot W. biocfc 130, Twin Palls 
Townalle. 48c.

Tax No. ai7 except Tax No. aa . 
Buhl TowniJK, 12.07.

Lot 9. block 18, Invejtora 3nd Add. 
to Buhl Towmlie. Clc.

Lot 10, Wock &, MeCoUum's Add. 
to Bulil TownsUc. 38c.

NW 30 s 00 f t  and Weal SO x W  
XU of Tax No. 402. in tot 3, ot WU. 
Uanw Addition to Buhl. Be.

Lot* 11 and 13, block 0, CastJeford 
Tow slte, 24c.

SouUi 2JI7 ucrca o f  T j «  No. 103, 
and SouUi 3.98 acres of Tax No. 103, 

, Bee. 31. Twp. 0 8 n  15 E D M. 64c,
Lot 18, block 05. Twin Fiillii Town 

ai(e. 60c.
west half BWU See. 0. Twp. 14 

e  R 10 E B M. 45c.
Upon roll call Uie vote was aa 

Iowa:
CommlMloncr Lindsey: Aye.
Commlaaloner Potter: Aye.
CammLisfoner Molander; Aye.
Routine buslncM was transacted 

until the hour of 5:00 o’clock p. m. 
wticn a reccM wiia token until 10:00 

, o ’clock a. m.. Auffuat 38, 1943.
O. B. UNDSEY, 

■'Atlwt; Chalmiui.
WALTER O. MUSORAVE.

Cleric.
Twin Palla, Idaiio 
Ausuit 38.1043 ■ 
10:00 o ’clock A. M.

It&GVLAR AVG\18T SESSION
The Board of County comials- 

* 'a lo n e rs  met at thia time pursuant to 
recess, nil membera ond the clerk 

. present.
rayment of Rcehlran

Claims of election rcRLitrnni ■ 
allowed, and wairtinCis were ordered 

• drawn In payment thereof oa Xol, 
'  Iowa:

Mr*. Mildred M. B ro w n ___ I28J8
Mrs. Feme n ob lrsoa________ 30.00
Mrs. Mary Dleboli ................... 2J55
M n. LouUc S. W righ t______ 37i0

- Motes Steams ......... .................•........
-  • -35J3

-  23.03
-  34J20 
_ fiSJ}S
-  lOJO 
-2830

Mrs. Dora C. Wilks .  _
Mra. Helen Mlnnlck ____
Mrs. Metta B alseh_____
Mrs, Uallle Fisher_______
H, T. BUke ...... .................
Mn. Adolph Machacek _  
Mra. Katherine K. Hunt _
Mra, Unymo Q u lra--------
Einma. Brannon ............ .
Mm. H. 8, CunnlnBhom .
Suinner Mari.liiill -----------
Mrs, Mable Helton_______
Mrs. Marie Arnold______
MerUe Souders ...

-  17.25
-  4a,IB
-  26JM 
_  lOM

Mra, now le McOregor .
M n. Pearl niick ........
Mr*. Manila Llcrman

___ 18.00
34.M 

_ _  OJO
-----  13.05
----- 2SJ5

-----  ajo_8iS
___ 47.40
----- 9,45
-----3.45

------------------------ - ------------------  13JO
Routine biulAHa was transacted 

until the hour of fl:oo o ’clock p. i 
Ausust, SI, lOU.

C. D.' LINDSEY. 
Ailf.il; Chairman.

WAL’TER C. ilUSQRAVE.
Clerk.

Twin Palls, Idaho 
Aumiat 3J, 1043 

.  10:00 o ’clock A. M. 
REGULiR AUGUST SESSION 
The Board of County Commission, 

ers net at this time pursuant to re, 
ees.1, all membera and the clerk prea- 
ent.

Salary CtaJma Allowed 
Salary claims were allowed, and 

warrantfl were ordered drawn In pay- 
ment thereof «w follows:

D. T. Bollnnbroke. county agent. 
•Ifljn: W. C. Ero»U Janitor, *121.00. 

John Orlmes, janitor. 1110.00,
J. P. Hunt, weed director. <12200. 
B. W. MtR(*erta. elemtor opera

tor. IM.OO.
Thelma Mlnnerly, to:: roll clerk.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or dlaahled 
horses, mules and cows. For 
immedtata pickup call 038M3-TF
UABT AUCB TRO^T PAB.M

MIQM; Dr. J . H. Murphy, county 
physician, 1350.00,

Ruby Wdnberffcr. clerk, county 
a<ent. 1110.00.

Uoapltal Salary Qalma Allowed 
Uospltal salary claims were al

lowed, and wbltrants drawn In pay* 
lent thereof os follons:
Oleo Barton, Ocn. duty nurse, 

$78.00; MarUn .Beveridge, nurtc, 
185.00: Katherine Bllyeu, nurse. 
»7»,33: Ermine Boatman, muld, 
I18,7S; llBiel Brov.Tj. soparvUor 
1133,00; Ella M, Burton, nurne 
I89J3; RuU> Bynun. nurse. 88O.C0.

Virginia. Campbell. nur»es al~e 
110.00; Stella Corey, dietician. M5.C0; 
Edith Cos. n u »*. $83.00; Mark CTay. 
orderly. $85.00: Bertha E. Orurab, 
nurse. *31.00. - 

Laura l^urrlnslon, nurses <{lde. 
$38.73; Velma Delfs, nurses aide 
$37JK); Eunice Denny, nurse. $00.07; 
Ralph Elliott. enKlneer, $130.00.

Vera Fausctt. office clerk, $54.00; 
Ethel Fltlon. supervisor. $ll3.00.

Mary Flj-nn, mold. $37.50: Anna 
Frey, nursei aide, $37.60; Ruby Frey 
maid, $30.00.

Nelllo aalyon, cook, $14.87; An:.< 
Garrett, nurse. 185.00; Mrs. Adeline 
Qrabert, maid. 13.30; 8t«Ua A. Oren: 
lurses aide. *37.50; SteUa B. Orenz 
lurses aide. »45,00:’ Jean Hansel, 
lune, $85J)0; Martha Hansen, a 
iry supt. nuroea, 1100.00; 'Tracy Hi 

kins, supervisor, $100.00: Emily 
llelile, office clcrk. hUtorlnn, 8110,00; 
Dorothy Hendrlcbi. mold. *3G.:5: 
Mnurlne Ilcnclrlck-'.on. maid. $37.50; 
Ruth Hentlrlclcion, mnld, $45.00; 
Emily Hepwortli, nurses aide, $37.50; 
Ethel Hepworthjiursea aide. »37.fl0; 
Caroline Hills, maid, $37£0; Dorothy 
HUls, maid, Adam Honsteln.
asst, engineer, $70,00; Della Mae 
Horejs, makl. »37JO; Olja Hualher, 

rae, *39,07: Huettlg. Virginia, 
Lid. *37J0; Ruth Huntoa. maid, 

$30.00; U. 0. Jepptson, supt,, $175.00; 
Sylvia Johnson, off. clcrk, lab. tec.. 
$54.00; Rutli C. Konmes. dietitian, 
»24J0; Clara Bello KUne, nuise 
$90.00; Odlle lAtour, nurao. $53J3; 
Pearl Law , mnid, $43.00; Edna Mao 
Lawrence, nurses aide, $18.73; Leila 
Lincoln, nurso, $03.00; Kathleen 
LouUt, nurte. »33J3: Zeola Lowery, 
nurse. I80.W.

Alice K. Moag, nurse; $80,00. Eve, 
lynfl Mason, nursea aide, *37J0; Ada 
Mattlce. nurses aide. *37J0; Margar- 

Mattson, 1>urse, *80,00; Xnes Me* 
nald. nurse. 5BO.OO: Katherine M e 

Pnrland. supervisor, SIOO.OO; Darbarr 
McKinnon, nursei IIOO.OO; Annubellt 
MltchcU. mold, 115,00; Esther Ncl- 

lnb. and X-ruy tcc., $100.00; 
Leona NeUon, anesUietlst, <130.00; 
Mona NlchoUs, nurse. $85.00; Wlldu 
Niven, nurse. *0.00; Lily Packer, 
lurse, *80.00; Dorothea D. Povey, 
luric. $13.00; Optl Rajiiorn. cook 

$33,00; Mildred Hyman, nurses aide 
$05,00.

jo.ile Slictley, maid, $45,00; Har
riet Slevers, nursa aide, $37.50; Jo
hanna aievcrs. nurses.aide, $37.50; 
AUca auou, nurse, $6.00; OeroldUio 
V. Smith, nurse, *18.00; Prctla 
Swearingen, maid, $50X)0; EL'.l 
Qwensen, ancstlietlst, $135,00; Ev 
Taylor, maid, 533J0; Margaret "rrc 
uiayne, cook, »7S.OO;,MarIan Turnei 
bookkeeper. $83.00; NeUle William: 
maid, 830J5; Richard Zagel, ordcrl; 
$03,00.

•APPOINTMENT OF C UaiK 
Motion was made by Comml».nlon 

er Lindsey that Floyd E. oUmore b 
aiuioimcd clerk, lii Uic oHlcc at ilur 
eiiu of Noxlou-H Weed Coiilrol to fill 
Uie vncuney crcalcd by Uie reslgnn- 
tlon of Jane Olbb on August I3th, 
1943. Said appolnunent to bccome 
effective today, with salary »et al 
$OOJ33 iKt moiiUu TJic Kioiloti was 
seconded by Commissioner Potter, 
and was unanimously carried, 

APPIIOVAL OF BOND 
Bond of Floycl E. Gilmore lun clcrk 

In yureuu Of Noxious Weed Control, 
Ui the amoimt ot »l,OQO.M wlUi Tl\e 
AeUia Cn.iualty and Surely Co.. wiui 
approved, by ttift Board.
IN THE MATTER OF ^UTIONING 

BOARD
Moved by Commls.iloner Moliindi 

aeconded by Commissioner Poai . 
Uiat expciuca o f  Tn’ln  Falls County 
Rationing Board, for rent and ott 
necessary matters, for Uie month .. 
September. 1043, be paid by said 
county In an amount not to ei 
$47.50. Ucwn roll call the motion 
unanlmou.sly carried.

Routine bu.sine.-Li was trarui 
unUl the hour of 5:00 o’clock P. M. 
when a recess was taken until 10;00 
o’clock A. M., September 4. 1043.

O. B . LmOSEY. 
Attest; Chairman.

WALTER C. MUSORAVE,
Clerk.

. Twin FftlLv Idaho.
■ Srplembcr 4. 10<2 
10:00 ofclock A. M, 

REGULAR AtJOUST SESSION 
’The board o f  County CommLi- 

aloners met at this Umo pursuant to 
rrce.is. Commissioner# Lindsey and 
Molander and the cletk present, 
Commissioner Poller absent 

Beer UceoM Oranted 
License for the sale o f  bottled be< 

was granted to* Ivan H. Winn.
In the M sitcr of Deer Lieema 

Upon Uie applltaUon of U. < 
James, permission was Riven by U; 
board to move the locaUon at which 
beer license Ko. 83 was Issued, to

CAR or TRUCK 
=  OWNERS=

Now la the time to get y o u r  c a r  or 
tru ck  repa ired .

•  COMPLPIX STOCK OP PARTS
•  PAOTOBY TRAINED ^CHANICS

■ *  We Al»o Do Body and Fender ■  
Work, Rellnlshli^. • - '

G. M. A. C. Budget Plan

G L E N  G. JE N K IN S
sChevroIets

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y WiUiam Ferffuson

CmZHN WHO 
15* AFRAID TO INVEST 

A  SH A R S O F HtS 
I / / V C O A ^  IN W A R . . 

B O N D 5  a n d  STAMRS' 
ySMOHT W B U -,;

BB CA LLfO  AtO «

PIRST ASOUNTAINS T  
APPEAR IM NORTH AMI _  

TH E  i~\^O C-M /SS
Q  > l/= ?x ?4 Z 3 oV //4 A < r  

Q  /-//U S

AfW VER: Tile Appalachians.

E L P IO  
BUILO B O I E R S

DAL’nMORE tu.FD — Women an 
proving their mettle In this bomb
ing business. A'Klance at tlio Olenr 
L. Martin company's figures — or 
paper and In slacks — would re, 
OMure any skepUc who still won 
ders how succea-ifully the femlnlm 
touch has affected our output o 
planes.

I f  was In October when the first 
Bfoup of a dozen feminine em
ployees wa.t aihered Into Uic tin- 
Islilng department and allowed U 
tackle a few of the easiest Jobs 
NOW, about nine months latei 
Martin employs probably m o r .  
women than any other aircraft 
manufacturer, and Uicre’s scarcelj 
a comer of tlie plant where women 
are not dolnH a larse share of the 
work. In some r,c-ctlons they, havi 
rei)laced men entirely and are tak 
InK more advanccti n.wlgnmcnt 
evcr>- day.

’Tlio original dozen has irrown tc 
an army of more tlmn 7,50t) womei 
In the whole coiiipnnv. wtUi ovc 
5,000 of those buty 
production ond aasc 
And Biin they come

’ 300 (

nbly of plane.n. 
al the rate of 

rccrulu-i of aJl
ages, walking 
draftlni; boards, typewrlter.i am 
Ml lubes, meeting demands of t. 
remendous production i.clicduli? by 
■hlch Miirim botnbei

rreil i 
UrlUsh.

Nino local . defen.-w 
Rchoob provldi 
needed, and a

and Ui

vocational 
id tralnluK 

portion of Ui

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

new locaUon on Lot 13. Block 3.1 
toiish.

Routine bu.' l̂nrM was tran.iactod 
until the hour of 5:00 o'clock P. M 
when a recess wns taken imtll 10:00 
o'clock A. M. September B. 1043,

C. D. LINDSEY. 
AUesl; , Oinlrmnn.
WALTER C. MUSORAVK.

Clerk.

Ta'In Falls Idaho 
September 8. 1042 
10:00 o'elocV. A. M, 

ItWaH.AR AUGUST SKS.SION 
•nir Board met at llih lltne inir 

simnt to reect-i, all members and 
the clcrk iirrKcnt.

Caarellatlon of Taxes 
Upon reque.1t ot ot Cora E. Ste. 

veai. County Treasurer, Uiat laxe; 
for loan and prior years be cancelled 
oti Lot 1 and 6E>i ME'i See, 3, ’IV.p. 
14 8, R, 12 E. B. M. on account or 
UJC sale. It was moved by Com- 
ml'L',loner Llmlaey. seennded by Com, 
ml.wloner Potter, and unanimously 
carded. Hint said taxes be cancelled.

Appolnlxnent of Clerk 
DorLs Stradley. Superintendent ol 

Public InstucUon, reaue.%tcd conflr- 
mntlon ot her appointment Aug, 31, 
1043, of Cello Moorman M clerk In 
her office. A motion was made b; 
CommLvslonrr Lindsey that said tip. 
polntment be confirmed as requested 
and Uiat salary bo set Bt $110.00 
per month. Motion was seconded ty  
Commissioner Molander, and upon 
roll call was unanimously carried.

RouUne business was iransacUd 
unUl the hour of 6:00 o’clock P. M. 
when a recess was taken until 10:c0 
•clock A. M. September 11,1043.

C. D, LTNDSEY. 
Attest: Chairman.

WALTER C. MUSORA'VTE.
Clerk.

FARM FOR SALE!

■ ■ N O T I C E —
1 am pleased to be able to 

announce that VIO MILL- 
WARD, who has for the last 
nine year* Uved In Twin PalU 
and been connected with the 
business life of Uie city, la be- 
coming associated with me la 
the real estate and Insurance 
business. Mr. MUlwnrd hoa 
t o  cxUnslvo acqualntftoce la 
this terrllcrF and’ la »  man. 
of gpod ability and ufiques. 
tloned Integrity.

C. A. ROBINSON ■

women employed liave graduat«<: 
from their four-week clo-'-ies. Stiar- 
Ing tlip burden, of the trco govern
ment triiining ccnters are similar 
courNc.% at Johns Hopklia univer
sity. the University of Marj'land 
and Uif University of UalUmore. .

TlJe hallowed scleniltlc terrltary 
of a plane fnctorj"a englnocrln* 
depurtment was closed to women 
until a year ago when Martin ei 
Blneers made Uio experiment of 
hiring a few Blrl drafu-iinen. Did thi 
girls make good? Tlw onW two 
men In a night class of 35 Aartin 
emclnccrs look the two highest 
honors of Uie group. Now they 
aspire to bccome acrodynamlsta.

Over thirty feminine cn«Inecrs 
already ure at wotk wUU Just 
many m inilnmi; at Martin's school 
for tliBt admit Uiem afur « 
few more weeks. Tliose students In
clude former fashion deslsnera, 
commercial artists, girls who never 
udv?nfrd bsyond Utsh tchool scl- 
enco and women with gradi 
science degrees.

Army und navy wives are s 
tered throughout the plant. They 
feel, along with girl workers who 
liavo brothers and llanccs in tho 
armed forces, that they’re flshUns 
too, helplni: ‘ heir men bomb Hitler 
and nirohlio. But there's also an- 
oUier side to the storj',

ApUtude Fits iipeelallirs •
Take the Wonde bride Ol a tOT- 

poral lit fort .Meode, Md„ now as- 
semblUig jniall parts for navy 
"Mariner" bombeis. She was a 
beauty porlur o|>erator for several 
years ond .•.tiilliiiKly ex;)lalM«l her 
cQuilnB to 'KliU, ’'I hiwc a
hu.ib;uid to sujijiort.'’

Klectrlcul witliii: l.i another of 
the speclaltle.i in which women are 
wlnnlmt laifrtk. One sray-halred 
matron comparrs her work to 
needlepoint, luv !•!’,« Ut-s VORCtSict the 
multicolored wirr.t of a compli
cated control piincl. lollowlnc a 
painted pattern just a's she would 
l:> embroidery.

Scattered throughout the sliops 
are otISct-j whew Ritls do Iniiwc- 
tlon. llmekecplnK and stockroom 
work. Even a bit of .scwlnK, such os 
on pilot’s chair upholsierj-. Is part 
Of Ujo picture.

Eternal Feminine
Tl\c eternal Itinlnlne to apparent 

everywhere, nmnire.st by colorful 
blou-scs, hair ribbon:,, nail polish 
and make-up. Low heels to, guard 
flCnln.st faUEUe. and linlrnets to 
protect Ogolnst machinery are part 
of R R fc ty  iMiulfttlons. Uniform 
.'lark.s, while not required, are be- 
liiK adopted by more of Uie women.

When Uicy do get oaaj' Iro:n 
work, plenty of recreoUon is olways 
available. Scarcely a week pa-v.e.̂  
wlU^out some department holdlnK 
a danc« or similar affair. Bowling 
teams, softball lenKues, golf tour

neys and oUirr sports keep Uie aUi- 
letes busy. The .Middle lUver 'J.S,0. 
IJ headquarters for sarden clubs. 
Ited Ctom acllvmcs. clB.\r.es In sew
ing. tap dancing and oUier hobby

frlend.s.

READ ’nMESJ-NEWS WANT ADS,

MARKETS AND FIN-AN-Gl 
IIId'BIDDING

NEW YORK, Sept. 33 (U.tO-TUt 
market closed Irregular.
•Ia.ska Juneau ........ ..... ...........  3!«

llled S tores________________5Ti

Markets at a Glanca
NEW YORK. S»pl. M 
Bintki-piliHl low-prlc«d r»ll«.

Amerlean Can ...........
American Locomotive 

rloWx Metals .
------•

........................... - .................. ......la s
American Rad. 6: Std, Ban__ 4H
American Rolling M llU -------u' 0\
American Smelt, i i  Refining __ 38*4
American ’Tel. i i  T e l ._______ 110^
American Tobacco 3 _______ 43
Anaconda C<

NE^V YORK, Sept. 23 (JV-Specu- 
laUvo demand for low-priced .ralLi 
and specialties broadened In today's 
•itock market while bidding for mait 
lenders was noUbly Umld.

Tlie Rus-'lan stand ot Stalingrad 
Inspired a Utile more hope In Wall 
street Ijut tax questions and Uie 
cloudy economic program sUll sen ed 
to-re.-,traln buyers in numerous ca.sr.i.

The lt.li put on a selective per
formance at Uie opening and near 
the close slight Irregularity was ihc 
rule.

Southern Railway Preferred push
ed up belter than 3 points when 
directors votcil cl payment ot*?l,25 a 
share on UU.1 slock, first since 1031.

At new lilglis for Ujo year o: 
longer were Issues of Texas ajid 
PacUlc, Colorado and SouUiern, 

and Texas,

AUantlc Refining . 
Baldwin l/)comotlve 
BalUmore i  Ohio .,
BendU Aviation __
Bethlehem Steel _.. 
Dulova __________...

Hai, I, Wejtem Pacific and Good, 

Currier bonds maintained rtnlng

G URGEO 
0  HELP NERVES
By NORMAN IlOWitltl) 

CHICAGO OI.PJ — Walking anc 
other exercise, rather Uian a sedO' 
live. Is Uie best oaiwer to Jimnlr< 
’’war nen'es.” according to Dr. Wil
lard J. Stone, Pasadena, CaUf.

WrltlnK In tho.September L-.iuc 
Of Hygela. healUi magazine of Uic 
American Medical association. Dr 
Stone recommended oU tlie exer- 
eke one's physical condition will 
permit, e.ipeclally In Uio case of 
person.? In sedentary occupations.

In addition, listen to less radio 
war news before retiring. Dr. Slono 
advised, and find an outlet for ner
vous energy. "In some useful war 
work."

Folly Endorsed 
Walking U one form of exerclr.e 

Dr. Slone especially endorsed.
"It Is pouible.”  he pointed out, 

” Uiat restriction of gasoline m.iy 
bo a blMslng In db<KuLse, slncu u 
will make more people secure Uieir 
exercise by walking."

It Is far better to exercl.sp tlwr 
to burden your body with ae<lfttlvcM, 
whoso conunued u.se may prove de
cidedly harmful. Dr. Stono ciniilia- 
flised.

"When a phy.slclnii 1# confronted 
wlUi an ovcrwrouiiht patient v, 
sleeps poorly,”  Dr. Stone wrote. • 
may come to the conclusion U 
there will Ue fewer harmful re.-,u 
from the sedaUvo prescribed Hi 
from a sleepless nluht which n 
make the next day more difficult. 
So he prescribes a barbiturate sed-

ilabU Pormlpg
"Such a course.” Dr. Stone con

tinued. ’’would not be ope.i to criti
cism If Uio drug were a w l for p 
short period of time, or wlUi peri- 

’ ; of Interruption, Its contlnucC 
however, may brine about an 

iggeraUon of Uie very symptoms, 
such as fatigue and irrltablhty, for 
which relief was sought"

Uie whole. It a  better te 
mdro exercise by ’'walking, 

golfing, swimming or gardening, 
and In Uie re.^trlcUon of coffee 
•icohol." to Induce natural nli... 
■er. rather than to Induce sleep by 
ventually-liarmful sedaUves." ’ 

wrote.
"Sleep Induced by sedaUves," 

Stone pointed out. “ can hardly be 
called natural sleep by any stretch 
of the ImaglnaUon, despite many 
-• itement.1 to the contrarj-. . . .

'•Our people will survive Uie war, 
devastaUng as Its effects may be. 
‘ )ut our fltne.a to meet the demands 
>f the present and Uie future etfl- 
lenUy will be helpful If we learn to 
ontrol our nerves by more rational 
nethods than through the u.'. 

sedaUves."

Canadian Paclf 
Ik Case Co.

Cerro de Pasco i 
Chesapeake & 
Crysler Corp.
Coca C o lo___
Colorado P. & -L  . . 
Commercial Solvents 

illdotcd Copper 
CoiUKJlldatcd Edtwn 
Consolidated Oil ..... 
Continental 
Continental Oil 
Corn

Firestone Tire A: Rubbi
Freeport Sulphur ......
Oenernl Electric 

il roods 
Oeneral Motors 
Gillette Safety Raroi
Goodrich ...................
Goodyear Tiro *  Rubber _ _  30'.'
Greyhound Cp............. ............. 13T.
Houston Oil ...... ....... ...............3!i
Howe Sound --- --------------------34
Insp. Copper ---------- -----------10

........................  -  47<i
-  37‘ i

Winsome Winner

Doable Ifonbl* fer !s MadeUne Layton.
MaywDod. N. J .  who repretenU her »lal« in the Mb* American eontat 
M d her hoBie town In ft (tatewite «weater ftil eoatest.

New York Stocks

.  ia\

.  ilH  
-

- - lUonal Tel. & TeL .
Johns Manvllle ..... ............
Kennecott C opper -----------
Kre»Re -----------------------------

Montgomery Word . 
Nash Kelvlnator 
National plscult
Natl6nol Co.-'h ResW er__
NoUonol Dairy Products .
Notional Distillers_______
New York Cenu-al ______
North American
North American AvIaUon .
Northern Pacific ________
Ohio Oil _______________
Packard Motors -------- ------
Paramounl-Pub. _________
J. C. Penney Co. _____
Pennsylvania R. R. .
Peoples Oas ------
Phelps Dodge

Public SerMce of N. J . .
Pullu;an _______ __ —
Pure Oil

Socony Vacuum __ 
Southern Pacific - 
Southern Railway .  
Sperry Corixiratlon 
Standard Brands

GRAIN, LEO BY 
l E A l  HIGHER

CHICAGO, Sept. 33 MV-Oniln -  
prices moved higher under the lead
ership of wheat today. Allhousb 
trading was quiet and without any 
outstanding feature. Interest of th» 
trade was focused on leglslatlvo de
velopments In Washington.

Wheat, up about a cent at times, 
gained suength from buying cred
ited to one of the large milling coQ- 
cems. The sharp advance In th« 
hog market, where best offering* 
sold above $19. exUnded a strong 
imdertone on com.

Wheat closed strong, gains rang
ing from to 1»» cent. September 
$ia5W-H. December $IJ7?4-Ti. 
Com was U lower to '4 higher, Su>- 
tember S3’ i-U , December 80*8$a : 
oats were U lower to higher, rye 

und soybeans unchanged to 
higher. .

t:nAI.S TADLB

•ndard Oil of California__ 31 '.
Standard Oil of Indiana.....—  34
Stojidard OU of New Jersey___30S
Studcbaker .... ......- __________4',.

Electric Bond & Sliare

Livestock Mai’kets
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Denver Beans.
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Butter and Eggs
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Twin Falls Markets
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Snake River Report

c*s«]lt. Dl*ch.er
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H.
to Sh.U*r___■>. atxIkT to lllarkfiMt•Acr**rMt{ oibrr qiuuitllla Ig 

LTIOf cha;

BITOT OUT WD(a 
NEW YORK, Sept. 33 W>-ehut 

Out, Mrs. Payno WbJtntyli threc- 
year-old. propped for his comlns 
tussle with Alsab in the Zawrene« 
reallntlon at Belmont yetterday by ■ • 
vtnnlns the Syacmbr pum by {ov  
lengths with lUblemato Cerydon 
second. The IStS Keatucky derby 
champ moved tba mile tad aa el«bth 
In 1:49. three>«lBbta ott tb> track 
record. Shut Oot^ price vai t3.M tor 
•J.09.
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•  SERIAL STORY

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
BY HOLLY WATTERSON

OUT OUK WAYi, By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

]Ml*t
I Ttlih Cai>4iir« .

f'aMdae* laTrs. Ift«r Bi*)!* ITwrnt^r. kl. fiillirr'a
■ rrsBd tk« C tto hlT*

' fc«rB broBCkl «p.(»crlti*r In Ck«’ Kr»i*r kamr. UrII* kitlrrir ep. 
jxMrs i"o5S
nntklac of k*r lore" tor Marlin, r tirr  iBrBBnkMa iM̂ clsa kla dulUi
ml »kB kcMpllal.

BAD NEWS AT IIOSIB } 
CHAPTER VIII 

'p jIE  rounds and the dlscuwlon 
allcrward Inslcd nevcral In 

ond when they were over Pclcr 
relt whipped, beaten. He had been 
oikctl questloni by Dr. Stacy 

•*bout thlnits that he'd not yet had 
opportunity to Icam, and about 
c l̂hcr thinjrs that ho knew per
fectly well but couldn’t set out tlis 

. onswers to because of his toni.'ue- 
Clcd state; the ChM. he Ihought, 
hnd enjoyed watching him squirm 
OS thouRh he’d gotten his bug im
paled onto the cdKO of a pin.

Dr. Morrison came up to him 
afterward. ••Il’B-not niway* as bad 
as that, you know," he said, "rm  
»orry you were let In for it. It’s 
ju jt that—well, the Chief got the 
Idea from lost year’s croup that 
you summer fellows treat this 
place ns a resort Ho means to 
work you all thoroughly this year, 
1 understand, and I galliercd 
ratlier that you were puC through 
the ropes so that you’d warn tho 
otlier* as they arrive, get them In 
the p ro p «  mood."

Ho m e ^ t him to bo reauured, 
but Peter was not It looked like 
a tough summer ahead. With 
sigh, he gavo up all hope of a 
week-end trip home. He’d writo 
Instead, long newsy letters.

Cut nfter a bit even that hop# 
dwindled. He had never worked 
harder. l ie  worked mornings In 
the laboratory until time for 
rounds, In the afternoon he 
In the X-ray room. Tliere v 
rounds again in the evenlnc, and 
nfter thiit he sat poring for iiour* 
over books, trying to get the things 
ho was learning sorted out and 

•clearly In mind bcforo they de- 
senernted into a confused jumbla 
niid disappeared. Letter-wrltina 
was a time-consuming luxury 
couldn’t ofTord; ho sent postcards 
o f  the "1-am-welI—hope-you- 
Ihe-same”  variety Instead.

He had been becoming increas
ingly uneasy about his father. 
Early In the summer Druco had 
written a brief and apologetic not4 
mentioning that the stump in busi
ness had put him In rather a b.id 
epot and asking it Peter could 
inanagc without his usual allow
ance for n time. Later he had 
vrittcn. even more brlelly. that 
he had given up the New Yoric 
apartment temporarily In order to 
curtail expenses. ' And for the past 
several weeks all letters to him 
had rcmoined unanswered, there 
had been no word at alL 

Peter hurried to Tuckawayj 
. hoping to And him there, but in
stead found cause only for fresh 
uneasiness. He learned that tiie 
Hobbses were gone and with them 

■the couple Irom the town apart
ment; in their place was a brace 
of trim maids and a butler with 
a broad Mayfair acccnt, sporting 
a m oming coat Mr. Druce Frailer 
was not at Tuckaways, tho man 
said; ho did not believe he knew 
Mr. Fratlcr’s present where
abouts. And who was Inquiring, 
please?

Having to Identify himself irked 
Peter. He gave his' name shortly. 
•‘I will see Mr«. Frailer," he or
dered.

*■ him waiting tmnccc&sarlly long.

■nd that neither relieved hli 
anxiety nor Imjfcoved hi* temper.

DellB raised disapproving eye
brows. "Just what—"

Peter hitched a shoulder Im
patiently. He snid, aware of his 
bru.-:qucnc3S but not really caring. 
"It’s silly to waste time on the 
amenities when there's something 
wrong and I know it  What is 117" 

•■.Something wrong?” Bello re
peated.

"Surely." lie said reasonably, 
"tlicrc’s something wrong when 
I'm trealed as a stranger In my 
fnllier’s house, when a servant 
acts as though he’s never heard 
of him—’ ’

Dello had re.iched for one of 
her Innumerable clgarets and ho 
hod to light It for her and wait 
while she took several deiiberat« 
pufTs. She said finally, "This Is 
not your fatlier’s house. Your 
father no longer lives here.”

He sat stunned. "Wliat! What’i  
happene<17" he demanded.

Belle rose. a.i though she felt 
,t  a disadvantage with his yoUng 
length towering over her, and 
went to stand at the flower-dUed 
fircplace. "Your father left me,’' 
thp said.

"Impossiblei" P e t e r  said. 
•'Wljat— .Why—”

Belle herself showed signs of 
impatience. "Hasn’t he told you 
anything?" she demanded.

•'I knew that he'd been won-ied 
about business, that business wai 
poor—"

Belie laughed sharply. "Poorl* 
she' repealed. Her tone was hard. 
"His business is gone," she said. 
’‘Everything Is gone.”

Peter repeated stupidly, "Gone? 
Everything? ‘But— Tuckaways?"

Belle flushed. "Tuckaways," she 
said defiantly, “ Is mine.’ ’

She left the fireplace, returned 
to her old place. “ I didn't order 
him out, If that's what you're 
thinking. But he had some quix
otic Idea o f  throwing Tuckaways 
too into the hole to satisfy cred
itors. and when I refused he left" 
There was for a minute something 
almost like appeal in her expres
sion. “ I have known what it is 
to be poor. I can't face that again 
to satisfy some silly conscientloua 
scruple."

Peter asked blankly, "Where is

SIDE GLANCES

he now?"
"At his club, for the time be

ing." She licked her lip* n a 
ously. She said, as though to ) 
assure herself. "He’ll thank i 
later, for this. He'll bo glad 
enough to have the place to come 
back

■pnUCE'S business iiad gone bad 
once bcforo. In the early 

nineteen-twenties. Peter remem
bered dearly those lean days, when 
they had lived in a hou.nc whose 
rooms had n hollow sound because 
almost everything they had once 
contained had been sold for what 
little It would bring, and when 
frequently there was not enough 
to ca t Bruce had come trium
phantly through that tlmo and ho 
would, probably, through this.

Of course in the earlier period 
he'd had Peter’s motiier. with her 
nevor-faiilng faith in him and her 
courage, on whom to rely, while 
In this Beile’s defection had prob
ably hit him hard. He must see 
his"father and determine Just how 
things stood; until he knew, there 
WHS nothing he could do to help 
—and nothing ho might gain by 
worrying, either.

An even more Immediate con
cern was Candace. He had been 
absurdly pleased to Irarn she’d 
gone In for nursing. Slic’d make 
a perfect nurse, he felL She was 
gentle, and she was pol.'icd; ho 
coufd not imagine Jier Ijt’ ing fn- 
dlfferent to any really sick person, 
but at the same time he could not 
fee any faker putting ‘anything 
over on her cltiier. And she was 
Intelligent A dream of coming 
back to a home where Candace 
waited and of being helped to 
clear his mind in his more doubt
ful cases by an undent.inding d ls- 
cus.-iion o f  them with her had be
come part of his hopes for the 
fuluro,

Now he was not too sure It was 
a good thing, m a t  It aho had 
gone into nursing simply becau.^e 
it was a means o f livelihood when 
nil other s u p p o r t  hod been 
snatched from her? It was a tough 
enough grind even for the girls 
who loved the work. It could bo, 
deadly wly?re there was no inter-' 
est. l i e  hurried to Merrymount.

(To Be Continunl)

By Galbruilh

THE GTTMPS By GUS EDSON

vwe cjumps are made opSTCRWet? STUPF - HOW UON6 
ARE 'ittU G61N& TO LET 
HEI7 Pin*A tCASH OSJ MDUR NECK ANt> U»e YOU POR —  A Door-mat?^

^ 'T tJU 'RE R iCjHT, a m d y .' I
1  \SJONT UET HEI? CiET 
S  Avwy WJITH JT.VSHE'LU 
a  5 * ^ ! !  '-EARN TU4T I
g  Do n 't  caET MAP eA.SY,
^ B U T  I STAY MAO A

LON& TIME.'

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

a

SCORCHY
’ WHATS THE iPEA 
OP SCACING ME U <E 
THAT 7 THEBE I5NT J 
ANYTWIN6 THERE/ ,

By FRANK ROBBINS

“ThLi Js either the c r Uie kitchen—I'm not sure which.'*

'  AN  AMEQICAM W  'VHAT P0E6 ‘ 
AICPLANEA\ECHANICr HEOJOW...OR 
WHO UNDEC5TAND5 J ^PBCriTU \i 

OQ. /  A'AESICAN
GSff\VAN... AND i  CLEVEOEK THAN 
CAREIE5 A  UU6ER \  ITMOUGHT/ 
AUV BEALL CKSHT...

O a  VECY WQOrsKj.'

WHV 010 WHY. THE SUN SOJ M
YOU SPEAV CAREY LOOK'S UKB A \
TOME IN GeCMAN0NE/«3I
6KAMN? SPtXETOYOUA-Slfi

'V O U ^ E .TH E  AMUeiMG^ 
ICEA OCOJCJCEO TO ME J 
THAT YOU MiSKT BE A T
spy/siuy, isf^ n ? J

WASH TUBBS
UUTNAMT, AM EMEMV TLtER IS 

jaePORTED TO HAVE LANDED BV 
fARACHUTB IN T>ilS VICINITY- tT 
IS POSSIBLE HE CAME POWN NSIDE 
THE PRISON CAMP. Vau WILL 
WAKEATHOftOOdtHSEABCl^ VE<̂  iCAPTAN

By ROY CRANE RED RYDER^
______j‘.  I  HEAR MfttW (JilACOS

MAĈ HIN<3.IT ISNOrZE U5UAL r>>.TeOL<..SOM£SIN6 IS
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PHONE
38 C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G1 RESULTS 1

r at
W ■ LOW-COSI^

WANT AD RATES
Bwed on Coat-por-word

I day per word
3 days  ..
a daya

III . UK WUlU
_ 4 c  per word per day 
__3c per word per do^

A minimum of 10 worda is 
required lo  any one clusUUd ad 

Tcrrn* — Caah
IN TW IN FALLS 
Phono 38 or 3D

IN JEROME CONTACT
MRS. OEOROIA aiATBDRN, 
431 E u t GUI Phone 3CI>*R

DEADLINES '
Week d&yt. n  *• n .

Simdny. 0 p. m. Baturdny

T hli paper subscribe* »  
code of elhlca of tbe Aasodatloo 
of Newspaper ClaMifl»d Adver* 
Ualaa ManuBcr* and reaarvca the 
right 10 edll or reject any clfts- 
glfled BdvertlJlnj. “ Blind Ada" 
cam 'lns “  Tlinca-New* box num* 
ber are strictly conCldeciUl and 
no Informntlon can be siven In 
rcBtird to U «  advertiser.

Errors should be rc'porled Im- 
mcdlfilely. No allowance will bo 
mad# for mora than one Incor
rect Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES
r o n  RealalUc ho»lery and CharU 

PoundatloRB. Call Lucille Dodaoo. 
3110.

11.00 w n x  pay for »  a mooth

today, at IdB office or from 
your carrier boy (This offer 
Bood oaly t«  icrvlce mco.>

SEND HIM 
■ STATIONERY

I f you have a boy or friend 
In the lervlco ho wlil like »m- 
tlonery with Uie emblem of his 
service at the top. Tlie flncat 
In printing Qt tua cosll Sm tu 
today.

TlMES-NEWa JOB DEPT.

PERSONALS
RELIABLE flSMicy dc.ilrcs a real 

hom» for teen age youngster. Will 
pny bonrd. Bos 48. Tlnics-News.

T R A V E L  & RESORTS
CLARK-MILL>ER Oue.it Utinch. 

BawUMth VaJIey—Cablna. tncnls. 
hof**#; lUiUa^-Wrtu-uMCatcmim. 
Idaho.- '

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
8PECIAL nnd Intensive cour.'ies. 

Stenography, bookkfcplnu. ma- 
chlnm. Day and night claJl̂ (s. 
Freti plnccmrnt service. TR-ln Knits 
BiislncM uttlvcrsliy.

CHIROPRACTORS
ADJUSTMENTS Relievo Indlgcs- 

Uon nnd consllpnllon. Dr. IJnrdln, 
130 Main north.

GET cotnplcto *cn-lcc. Export ed- 
Jufltmrnt and electricity gives re- 
Rulta. Exnmlnntlon free. Dr. Wy
att. 151. Third nvrnue north.

BEAUTY SHOPS
rER-MANENTS, IJ.OO, Mrs. Beamcr, 

Phone 1747—0\'cr Independcn; 
Ment Market.

OIL pcnnanentj. J3.00 up. Mrs. Nee* 
ley'* Beauty Shop. Kimberly. 
Phono 13fl-W.

rERMANEirra. lUO. SOO Jefferson 
Alri-et. Phono 1S9S-J. Maymo Klaas 
McCnbe.

HALF price special on genuln# oU 
permanents. Beauty Art« Acad* 
emy.

SPECIAL—95.00 oU permanent. 
$3 00; tS.00 oil pennuent (3.S0 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop 
Phone 431.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Qrcen fender skirt between 
Twin Palls and Tonopuli, Nevada. 
Reward. H. O. Hayea. Twin Palls.

1/OST: Lady'fl Htunllton wrist watch. 
Yellow Kolci. Idalio Department 
Store office.

LOST. Rtrayed or utolen: Red and 
while spotted yearling calf, largo 
worts on neck. Reward. Call 
1730-W.

LOST between Pocatello nnd Tftln 
Pnlla dne Rreen. one rust over- 
atuffed cushions. Reward. Hayoi 
Furniture Excliange, Twin Falls.

SITUATIONS WANTED

H ELP W AN TEI>-W OM EN
OIRL or woman for jeneral hou*e- 

V  work. 181 Nlntb Av«nu*‘north.

WAITRESSES and chamber maid 
wanud at once. Apply Corey’* 
Coffee shop.

WANTED: Etperteneed waltrmes. 
3Sc per hour and meak. Apply tO' 
person. Wnvy"* Cafe.

Life’s Like That By Neher

“Cancel my appointment. . .  I ’m doing better right here."

HELP WANTED— MEN

MlDDLE*aged man, draft exempt if 
pOMlblfl for laundry route. Call at 
Troy National office.

MARRIED man ivanted, Janitor 
«-ork. Hou-ic fumUhed. Box 1, 
Tlme.i*News.

WANT man with combine to c 
biiio 100 acre.v l ea. t̂. lU  south, 
Hnn.-!cn.

EXPE3UENCED w rv r eh ou  8 eman 
Wftnted. Apply In person. Olobe 
6ccd and Peed.

MEN wanted I Apply In person at 
• once. Intermounuin Seed Com
pany.

unnBcc-isary. Apply Troy lAundry.
6ALE3MAN1 Scrvlce sUUon. IT 

Years of ngo or older. Opportunity 
for valuable training and experl- 
enre. Good salary. Standard Sta- 
Uon. Inc.. Phone D4flW.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

MIDnLK-aeed or elderly couple, 
caretaker* at hunting club. At- 
tracUvc. year round cmplo>Tnent. 
P. O, Box 4SB. Phone 38.

WANTED: High echool gmdunte. 
preferably science'major. !o f part 
time work as laboratory aasislAnt. 
Phone IBM.

WOMAN cook. Al-so unlvsrhlly "lud- 
enld to work for board; wait t.iblr. 
short order or fountain work. Im- 
mwllntelyl Blue Bucket, Moftcow, 
Idaho.

MEN and Women. . . IB year* and 
over to bpcomc Shipyard Welders. 
SalMlM. »83 to n o  and up week
ly. Steady work. . . Good living 
condltlotvi. Must be willing to 
train two weeks In large Coast 
training centcr. Ounrnniec you 
pa-vi Shipyard Te.sl. Practical 
shop methods.. .  no books or lea- 
son material, seo Mr. Evans, 
Park Hotel Tutvlny tmtll 10:00 
p. m. Wednesday until 12 noon.

HUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
VERY good buslnett. Good school 

trade, Soe-K w  atore, Jerome. 
Terms.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY! Bollo-lllo apartmenta, 
O ^ ^ ^ ls t .  Four rooms. Phone

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

OHS' or two light housekeeplns 
rooms. Adult* only. Fourth 
•veoue west

CLEAN, pleasant. Lovely location. 
Stoker heel. 901 Serenth avenue 
north.

TWO rooms, air conditioned, garage, 
teCciserator. K i  Bccond avenue 
north.

CONVENIENT, furnished, modem 
apartment. Maid service. Utilities 
fumUhed. Park Hotel.

THREE room*, modem, stoker hi 
BungiJow apartmenta. Second a 
nae east.

TWO rooms, bath, eteam heat. Five 
Folat Aportmente, UO AddUon 
v n C

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE Room adjoining bath. Fur

nace heat. 3ia Seventh Avenue 
north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

DUPLEX 3 Large rooms and batlj, 
Strictly modem. Slokcr. $45.00, 
Including all utilities. Phone 100.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FIVE room hoair. Completely fur

nished. Modern except heat. Phono 
1076-M.

TWO roonw, clone In. with shower. 
Modem exccpt heat. Phone S 
20S5-R.

ATTRACTIVE now two room cot
tage, hath. Aduiui, 105 NorUj 
Wa.ih!nBton.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM LOANS to rcflnanea. pur

chase land, etc. Low Intcre. t̂ iwves 
moiipy. Repay anytime. S«o Na- 
Uonal Farm Loan Office, Twin 
Palls.

HOMES FOR SALE

5 ROOM modem hoii.ie. fftoker heat, 
garage, close In. Tlirre blocks from 
lilKli school. Price S3300.00. Terma. 
RobcrLi and Henwn. Phone 863.

POUR room*, hnrclwooi! floon. mod
em, newly decorated ln*lri« and 
out, 75x125 foot lot, Spli'iulld value 
for j:500. Eiuy termn. Would trade 
for larger ho:ne. 201 Fillmore. 
Phone 2143.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ONE Acre, three room house, chick
en house, garngr, young fruit 
tree.i, pii.il sell. K. L. Jenklna.

TWO Federal Land Bank fortlea 
near Richfield. One mile apart. 
Diversified crop land. Full water 
right. Fair Improvements. Elec
tricity and other conveniences 
available, *3,000 for both. Terms. 
National Farm Loan AMOClatlooi, 
Qoodlng, Idaho. Phone 38,

TWO GOOD BUYS 
120 ACRES near Jerome. Fair 

buildings, good land. IIBO per 
acre. 340 acre* between Jerome 
and Eden on highway, 1B7 acru 
cultivated, aoo ahares water. 
Good land. Fair buildings. Price 
113,000.00, F. C. Craves and Bon.

BARQAIIJS In R EAt ESTATE 
80 A., near Filer. Deep toll. Price 

1135 per acre.
♦0 A , I ml. out of Buhl. Deep loU.

fair Imp, 1135 per A.
M A.. 2H ml. from BuhL Good land 

and home, l iss  per A.
10 A., near Twin. Mod. home and 

outbldgs. A real place >0500.
30 A., cloea In. all In hay, price 

>150 per A.
120 A.. No. aide. No waato land, 

fair Imp. >50 per A., nmall pmu 
40 A., n w  Hanaen. No wute. Price 

>00 per^., email pmU 
We have loU of places Igr sole. If 

you want n home aee us— 
DeNEAL &  CO,

“Twin Falls

80 ACRES, IS  ml. No.Twlh Falls, 
s rm. house, lot* of other-bldgs. 
Deep soil. la>'a gowt Sec this 
while crop is on ground. Prtc* 
>3as per acre.

JO A,, fl rm. mod. house, near 
T*ln. Only >4W». Cash I2J00. 

1\D tnule—rooming hotua and 
apt. 34 rooms furnished in all. 
What have youT,

A-E.MULLINEB 
13} Main East. Twin Falli '

FARMS A ffD  ACREAGES 
''T O R  RENT

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM snndlns. Phone 309 or 

B8Z McKean Brothen MUUng 
Scrnce.

Custom (rrlndlng—crtod anywher*. 
over 3 ton So. Ph. 01»l>Rl Twin FalU 
or Filer 73J3. Ph. calU off grtndlni 

MILLER MZLLINO SERV10S
MOLASSES UIXUIO 

and FEED GRINDINO 
MORELAND MILLING SERVIOX 

Ph. au . rUer. Ph. call* off crtndtas.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

^A N C E -R U M LE V  special clover 
'huller. New rasp* on hulling cyl

inder and concave. Good running 
order. A. O. Radford. McCullom 
Addition. Buhl, Phone 234-J.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WINTER barley, alfalfa, clover and 
pu.ituro gnuue.i for fall planting, 
Globe Seed end Peed.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

W YOUNG Lincoln ewes at Mary 
Alice'Park. Five ea.it, 3‘ i  'south, 
Jerome, RJJJ. 3. Herb Wlsecaver.

REGISTERED Duroo boara and 
gtlts, Blrtd from eastern tUxX. 
Harry Wilson, Filer.

CHOICE Holateln apringer heifer 
for sale. BIU Warner, Phone 
04B1R1.

THRl-rE Kood Oi!cm.icy cowd, fresh
en noon. Inquire 277 Von Buren, 
evenlnft*.

THREE Drood sows, farrow October 
1-5; aa feeder pigs. L. L. MllUon, 

ea.nl Klmbcrlj-.
S HOLSTEIN, e Ouern-iey cowe, 

mostly heavy nprlnger.v north, 
1 .west of Gooding. Tom Doty,

TWIN PALLS atud bull service, de- 
llvered to farm. Guernsey and 
Holstein. Phone 0185-Rl.

139 LAYING New Hampehlre red 
pullcLfi, CO laying hcnu. 3 milk can*. 
I mUk ttralner. 1 mlU: full blooded 
Gucm.iey cow, freshening In 3 
montlu. 2 full bloodMl Giienuey 
heifers. 1 full blooded Guernsey 
heifer calf. Call Medford’s Gro
cery at ’Twin Palls.

LIVESTO CK -PO U LTRY
WANTED

WILL Pay premium for limited 
amount of large fryera. Poultry 
Supply, Truck Lono.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ELBERTA and Hale pcachr.i . . 

Brown Orchard, Eden. No Sunday 
eale*.

COOKIES Spcclall Marshmallow 
and wafers, 31c pound. Fig bars, 
17c pound. King's Basement.

B U SS Triumph potatoes. I ’ i  miles 
north Waihlngton school. Grove*, 
Phone 0199J3.

GRAPES now reudy-laate whlt« 
and Concords. Phone 805, L. V. 
Rothrock. ISOO tCimberly Rood.

TREE RIPENED 
ITALIAN  PRUNES

NAMPA DWTRICT
CONCORD JELLY 

GRAPES
GROWERS MARKET 

SM Main South 
Pieate bring eontalDers

W AN TED TO BUY

at M oonl. Phone fi.

COUPE or plck*up. Call any time 
after ilx o'clock. L. Q. Flaher, 
Peck addlUon, Buhl.

BRH?a In your ecrap iron befor* 
the bl« drive cutd avoid the ruth. 
Idalio Junk House.

GOOD tteed bed iprlnn. elrculat- 
Inc heater* and coal range*. Gam
ble store*.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In good ccndiuon, He each. Troy 
or National plant.

WANTCD: OM or uselw  live horm . 
W ih m ^ ^ c e a  paid, Idaho Hide

WANTBE^-Good used typewrlUr 
preferably Royal or Underwood, 
standard carrtage. Phooe •*' 
Itmea-Neirt.

WANTED TO BUY
POTATO pller, beet bed. Must be 

.good. Herman Huettlg, Eden.
CAOT and icnp Iron. Jerome Auto 

Part*. Jerome—Twin Fall* Wreck
ing Company. Twin Falla

GOOD used apple boxe^ Write giv
ing number, condition and price 
wanted. R. 0. Bordewlck. Buhl. 
Idaho.

CASH FOR YOTO CAR 
—Any modal or kind— 

DeOROFF-WOOD 
S81 Main Avenue eaat

Act Now I 
We wUI buy good used 

RIFLES and SHOTGUNS 
Also any rifle or pl*tol shells you 

have. See tu at once. . 
DIAMOND HDW. CO,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

SECOND hand' coal range*. All 
maJcea nnd styles. >10.00 up. Terms. 
Wllwn Butcfl.

FRIGIDAIRE. In good condition, 
1304 SovonUi avenue east Phone 
934-J.

ATTENTIONI We have Ju.itreceived 
' large shipment of davenoa and 

in now make delivery. Moon's.
EXCELLENT quality 0x13 felt base 

nig. >3J)S. Wardrobe closets >3J)5. 
Claude Brown’s.

LEONARD refrigerator, good d 
tUUon. TtJuvonably priced. 461 ■ 
ond avenue west.

SIX slightly u«ed heaters, good a.i 
new. A.I much as >35.00 saved. C. 
C, Anderson.

USED fumlture and ranges. Large 
assortment VUlt our atore today. 
Moon’s.

JUST Recelvrd another shipment of 
bed davcnoi and lovely llvlns 
room suite*. Harry Musgrave.

F A i E R T l A R I S  
KiAP mw

GENEVA, 111.. Sept 33 (U.PJ — An 
angry former, ewliiglng a heavy po
tato masher, tliwarted the appar
ent kidnaping plot of two youths 
who had held members of his family 
at gunpoint for five hours, authorl- 
Ues said today.

The farmer Was Edward O'Con
nell. 44, who had employed the 
youtlu, Merrill SralUi, 17, and Fred 
(Lucky) Dubay, IS, to work c 
farm near here.

L ed  Uacn*
O'Connell left hla home yester

day, leaving h b wife, Jessie, 43, 
alone. Hit children, Mary Cather
ine, 14, Sue, 13, and Edward, 0, were 
at echool. Smith, son of an Aurora. 
Ill, real esUte man, and Dubay. who 
later Identified himtelf a* a fugitive 
from a reformatory at SouUj Wind
ham, Mo., were diK l̂ng potatoes.

Mrs. O'Connell told authorities 
Uiat she had admitted the youths 
to Uie house when Uiey o*lted for a 
clrliik and that they had stlrcd her 
hiuband’a shotgun and rifle.

"They tied mo to a chair,■ ahe 
said, "and both of Uiem kepi poking 

gun* at me and asking which
.....J I would prefer having kldr
eel. 1 told tlicm I loved tliem 
Lucky then *ald Uicy would Uike 
Mary Catherine.''

Telephone CaU 
Mrs. O'Connell's fatlier. Charles 

Brackett. 74, telephoned from his 
home. Ono of Uie yquUis answered 
and. -when Bradfett appeared aus
picious, drew Mrs. O'Connell to the 
telephone, warning her not to ; 
her predicament.

But when Brackett asked If ahe 
ere In trouble, ahe aswcred, "yen." 
Brackett drove to the O'Connell 

farm with hla daughter, Harrle, 3, 
slopping to pick up .O'Connell at a 
blacksmith shop.

When they reached the farm tliey 
..ere confronted by the armed 
youihs. Dubay allegedly, llred at 
Uraekett'a feet when Brackett reach
ed lor a ahotgun in Itls car.

Then Smith and Dubay kepi the 
family at gunpoint In the house, 
while they presumably walled for 
Uio children to return from school.

O'Connell watclicd Smith doicly. 
When tile youth turned his head, 
Uie farmer grabbed a wooden potato 
masher and alugued him. 8mlU> at- 
iempted to fire the rifle, but Brack- 
ictl knocked It upward while O'Con
nell continued pounding the youth 

tlio head.
Dubay ran Into tlie house, fired 

tlio shotgun wildly and fled. A group 
of farmers fou 1 him later hiding 
In an oat bln. He surrendered wlUi- 
out resistance.

WE Have several kinds *prlng filled 
mattresses and good coU sprlnxs 
that wr sell with bedroom seu. 
Horry Musgrave.

OUR Very brsl 4 piece bedroom 
• ■ulle logetlier with a IB year 

Buarantred *prlng-fllr mattreis 
nnd our best coll spring, complete 
for >340J0. Harry Musgrave.

ONLY while they la.itl No more for 
the duration. Oil hentcra. coal clr- 
culatora. all sizes. Charter Oitk 
ranges. Davmos ond chairs. Terms. 
Claude Brown,

MURESCO, kalsomlne In bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring back whut 
you have left iiVe will loan your 
brush free. We have n large stock 
of wall paper at prlccs you can af
ford to pay. Moon'*. Phono 5.

tlon rate* lo *ervlc« mco—only 
•IM  for 3 month* (payable In 
advance). Addresses may b« 
changed at no additlohnJ coat 
•0 placo your order tod ay 1

RADIO AND MUSIC
CONN Instrument*, used, large aa- 

aortment Priced to *oU. Adam* 
Muslo Storp.

AUTOS FOR SALE

UtiED part* for cars and trucks. 
Twtn Fall* Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

1041 CHEVROLET, 1930 Ford coupe. 
Good tire* and motor. 331 4tlt 
avenue west

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
.rAOTORY BUILT trailer house, 

sood Urea. Acccnimodatea four. 
346 Van Buren.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE o r  DELINQUENT 
ENTRIES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Of the delinquent oAsessmenU 
Malnst the lands hereinafter do* 
Krtbed, tlluated In the Milner Low 
l i f t  Irrigation DUtricl In Twin Fall* 
County. Idaho, and assessed In the 
name of the poxtle* hereinafter list* 
fld, which as*etsment delinquency 
entries were made on Uie 1st day 
of January, IBiO, and 1* Uie ossess- 
meni made during the-year 103» as 
follows.

Name Description
MoFarlaod, Wm. A^-NWU of SEU 

NEU of BZ\i 
Section 35, 
Townslilp 10, 

South,
Range 30.

E. B. M.
KOTIOE U hereby given that the 

term of redemption will expire on 
Damecnber Jl, I9U. and that unless 
the tame are redeemed within aald 
time, tax deed* will lasuo therefot.

Dated IhU fith day of September. 
1043.

A. L. EGBERT.
.Treaaurer, Milner Low Lift Irrl- 

satlon District 
Pub. Sept IB, 33. 39.

Tiny Shop. Cor. Sboehone Sm 2nd E

Oloyitalnl bicycle ihop- Ph. 509-lt

LETTBRUEAOS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA'nONERY 
Engraving, letter p.-eaa. UthogmpBy 

butlncsa forms a specialty.
'TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing Dopt;

Boy, 4, A. W. 0. L  
Few Doors Away

Orville Lee Young. ■ four-year-old 
Ml Of Mrs.-Allce Youna,*lhrew Uie 

Wo-'hlngton Court neighborhood Into 
dltlier yesterday afternoon when 
I wa.1 A. W. O. L. for obout two 

hours. ,
Or\’llle, who la the “big brother" 

of Mrs. Youngn two amallcr chil
dren, had started to tlie store on nn 
errand for Mrs. Young. The mother 
went downtown before he was wrhed- 
uled to return. Wlien tlie boy foiled 
to pul In an nppearnnee. neighbor* 
became nlanncd nnd called police.

About half an hour after police 
,.ere called, the boy was found play- 
InK In a yard a few doors from home. 
Orville's father, Fay Young, 1* In 
Vh« army.

Tim e Tables
8c>i>4bI« at tnloi tnd Mb

bBM* MMlas ihreosh Twla r»ll»- 
(UNION PACtriC. TWIN rXLLS

BnoBiioNs cosN tenosa 
PortUnil

' totiir Bicni 8
_________ lioe ». m.

No. t<9 aniTt. -----

___ ___ ___itlni al II ». a. t
Duhl ind iUtiroits. Uala Iib< tiulas l»i:t p. IB. Imtm tia Ookl i

trint IDoIm  Local) .

aucM «irtl<lnc at tiSQ •. m. u i4 ___B. at. MOM >La W«i4tll •■><) Good'
****** fi ^

RlctifUId and Canr)
{VU Uckritld aad Cam). ArriTo »  .

TWIN P A l.U -W g tU

‘ T.’ K . sU n  as4 UaMltea).

!«*• Waurwi eerMf oa tb« half
---- 1 eerth raa. )M>« Baak m4 Tniat
awsar ai it alaalM la tba be«t.

fiMiri oaiiT axam *sa>*r

fluj* * “»• ^ ^
8u«a M Coodlae (eoaaitta miu 

4tM (tmiaa N«. U  aad SI,
•ut aa* v a t 4altf ______  l>M ^  la.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Baby Shop

Baihs and Massages
The SU-Well. 837 Main W Ph. l»)

Bicycle Sales and Service

BLASIUa OYCLERT. PH. lei

Diamonds
a  L. Robert*. Jeweler. IIB Sho. K.

Insect Exterminator
Bed Bug fumlgaUon T. F. FlonU Oo.

Insurance
Por Fire and Casualty insuraine. 

Surety otul Fidelity Bonds, ttt 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY

Key Shop

IHoncy to Loan

m o n e y  t o  L o a n
O. J0NE3 for HOMES a^d LOANS. 

Rm. B. Bank «  ’rnist Bldi. Pb. 
XHl.

SALARY LOANS 
BtrlcUy confldeoua)

U to >50 to employed people CO 
Vo\u own ttgnatun.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room a. Burkholder Bldg Ph. 770.

$25 to $750
ON Y O U R  C A R

I. FOB ADDmONAL CASB 
X TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
I TO FINANCE THE SALB 

OP YOUR CAB-

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by PtcUlo Plnance)
»6  MAIN AVENUE N0RT3

Osteopathic Physician
Dr,o. w .nose, » 0  M. N. Ph. 937-W.

Plumbing and Beating
Atbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 9J-W. ’

' Schools and Training
T. r. Business Dalvcrally, Phone 314.

Trailers
Otm Tralltr Oompaay. phoni 439.

Typewriters
Sslet, reotals and aenrlce. Ph. 90.

Upholstering

Names in the 
News

By United Pr«aa 
Clifton Fadlman, executive ehslr- 

tntvn ol the "Udlce Uvei" comrolt- 
tec. formed to peri>cluat« llie mem
ory of tlie Czechoslovakian tom 
which the Qermons destroyed, tn- 
nounced Uiat In addition to  tlie 
towns In Illinois and Mexico thst 
hiive changcd their names to Lidice, 
similar ceremonies are planned for 
Czech-populated village* in Coiuds, 
England, Russia and China . . .

Dinah Shore; aweet-slnging -radio 
ttor, ond .her actress.roommsif, 
Shirley Mitchell, reported to poUce 
that bUTtflora enured their weit 
Holl>-wood apartment last niglit and 
stole furs and Jeiv-elry valued il 
>500 . . . ■

Chairman Paoi MeNutt s f the 
W|u- manpower cemmitalen reporti 
that plans are being made to tatti 
the need for medical csm in ooa- 
munlliei Vrhere shortage* of phj- 
*lclon* have developed . . .  
Republic studios, with Albert J. 

Cohan 04 producer, I* going to do a 
picture on the women’* auxiliary sir 
force of England, to be UUcd 
■'Tl\unvb» Up."

Dr. DBkln K. Chung of the Slne- 
Korean People* league aald In Wash
ington tliat Japan’* Tremler HldeU 
Tojo has told members o f the terra- 
1st Blaclc Dragon society that sn 
attempt wiU be made within th# 
next three months to occupy PortH. 
Austrnlla. and the FIJI and New He
brides Island* . . ,

Viee Admiral Charle* Rlehard, 
e i, commander of the French fleet 
daring the British alUek at Orta 
In IMO. died yesterday at hi* hone 
near Brest as a retali c (  I n ^ t ^

nfrcr«d la a Ueyel* ueldeai . .  .
The Oerman official newi agency 

reported Irom Breslau the death of 
Btron WalUr von Luattwlti, Oer— 
mui World war general who was 
pranlnent In th* aborUve “Kapp" 
putich against the Oerman govern
ment m  1930 .  . .

YW^CACaUsMeet 
To Discuss Funds

PubUc meeting aC which the fu
ture progrsm of the Twin Falls Y. 
V/, c. A . will bo discussed ha* been 
called for 1:18 p. m. Wedneaday In 
the clubrooma. on thtt third floor of 
the Orpheum bulldlns.

Mrs. William Baker, chairman of 
thf board of 30- director* represent- 
ln< all churches, sold that the ses- 
alon wlU consider the future tn light 
o f  the fact that the Community 
Chut board has not yet adopted tho 
budiet for Its participating organl- 
*aUons. It waa understood that tho 
Y . w. C . A. will consider whot pro
cedure to take If Chest funds ara 
not allocated to  It.

Chest lesdera said the directors of 
that orsonliaaon will not adopt any 
budjet unUl a fu r  conclusion of tho 
canpalsn which opens O ct 0.

CWAPLAIX T B A N S r ^ E D
nupERT, Sept. 22—Word haj 

l>«n rcceWed. in Rupert tha Rev. 
Clllf Tflus, a  former minister of 
the Cbristlan church In south Ida- 
lie who haa relatives and many 
friends here, was being tranaferred 
from Ix a  Anseles to Boston. Rev. 
Tltut who was a chaplain tn World 
-war I, 1* agoin an army chaplain.

Ihe men at the naval air ataUon 
at Corpus Christ! are taught how 
to use «  parachute, how to get out 
o f  the paraehuto when coming down 
OTtr water, and  how to get the rub
ber life laeket ready for use.

Crossword Puzzl 9
ACROSS II
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M I S I F O O N D  
-  -SLAIN

CtnCAOO. Sept. 32 </T>-A well- 
to-do bnchelor chetnl.it. QiLsUiv n«« 
dcnuke. S3, wns tound slnln In hLi 
loshlonoblo Beverley Hills bungalow 
yesterday «ind police- went to work 
on tills collection of clues:

A stab wound In Uie heftrt.
A ncckUe. wlUi which Redem.nko 

hnd been Rwroted.
A IcntfUi or rope In Uie living room 

dtvnn, on which Uie fully cloUied 
body WU8 InW out under a ciindle- 
wlck be<i'sprci>d.

A bloody rflR. elulclicd In Uie 
dead mnn'A hnnd.

The Rcdcnuike cur, half In tind 
half out of the gamfls. It's owner' 
eye-KlftJJies nnd iKnltlon keys on Ui 
front sent.

■nic hoiL-se keys he aJnrays carried, 
found on Uie rndlo In the llvlnc

Two foliIlnB clmlrs, set up iicn. 
attic window.

Police found no flnRerprlnUi.
The bungnlow. where ne<lc!ni*e 

lived iilone. wan In dlnorder, wlUi In- 
dlciitlon.n n nenrch hnil been miide 
/or vnlUQblcfl/

Police, (It first leiinlng towivrd 
robbeo’ theory, were Inve.itlKiitlni; 
rIao UiB pos-ilblhty of a pliinned 
murder.

Tlie body wn.i foumi by nî .noclcitr.i 
In Armour niid Company'll rrwirch 
deporUncnt. nllcr Hfdrmnke fulled 
to report for work. Police tiilil he 
npparenUy hnd been dead nlnce ijnt- 
urtlfty lilRht, when he wiui liuit nren 

. by hifl 36-yenr-oId liovi.sekcepcr. who 
worked for lilm two <lay« a week.

LiiierManliattan, Now Transport, Survives Fire-

JILKCOWTOIAL
Twin Foils county nitik.n third In 

tlie Slate in number of milk cow; 
with 15.000 head, nccordlng to r 
report received here from the iiKrl- 
culture fltatlsUca division ot thi 
United 6talr.H department ot nKrl- 
culture ftt Boise. Plrnt place l,i held 
by Canyon county, with ao.'joo head, 
and Ada county. wlUi 20.300 heiul.

Tlie milk cow census this yc . 
showed n Kain of 2.&00 for Twin 
Palls county over the 16,500 re
ported tor la.1t year. TJic 10-yenr 
nvcrade milk cow population In thU 
county la 13,700.

■The number of milk cowr in each 
of the other cotmUes of the Mugle 
Volley area Is: Dlalne. 2J00; Cnmiu, 
600; C«.%5ln. 0.700; Ooodlnc. 7^00; 
Jerome. 6.200; Lincoln. 3,7O0, and 
Minidoka. 4.700.

Band Plays While 
Militia Harvests 
California Fruit

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 33 WV- 
In a truly marlliU haf>-e« Callfor- 
niA state militiamen from Ban Fran
cisco harvested 13,180 pounds of 
frull and vecetablea In fleldi and 
orchards near San Jo.ie Sunday to 
th* necorapanlment of a H-pleco 
military bond.

••When those clerlu and builne.ts 
men began to Ice] tlie heat and
In their backs," recalled CapC........
rice M. Auerback. "we ordered the 
H-plece band Into Uic ’flcUla.

"Boy. you'd be surprised what a 
hell o f a lot oi tomatoc.i a man 
cun pick to the tune of “Tlio Stars 
and Stripes Foret'cr.'"

The captain said tlie band tra\-cl- 
ed 100 miles fihuttllng buck and forUt 
between bean and tomato fleld.i and 
a prune orchard where tho men 
worked.

j .  (NEA Telepholc) 
' Manha.(tan. which wu* se-Tlilf Is Ihe naval tranaport U. S. S. Wakelleld, formerly tlie luxury liner 

Terely damaird by fire at >ra. U’Uh hfr errw and pa»»rnjrni. totalllnr l.COO persona, reported aaved, tha 
Wakefield haa been aalvaied and towed la an Atlanllc port. (U. S. navy photo)

F .0 .R .W A R A 1 S  
A iE D I O P O P E

niillN. Switzerland. Sept. 33 (,V>— 
Myrou C, Taylor, President Roo.ie- 
velt's personal representntltvc to Uio 
Vatican, hn.i presented Uie Pre.il- 
dent'n personal definition.*! of the 
wiir objcctlve.1 to Pope Phis XII. 
Vatican clinics disclosed liut nIghL 

It was taken tor eranted also this 
Included nn outhtie of his objectives 
of tho peace.

Taylor irnw Uie pope la.it Salur' 
dny. He Is to see lilm In a second 
audience before leaving for Spiiln. 
•. wa.1 Kuld.

Political ol«crver« said t 
tliouKht II most unlikely Uiat Tay
lor ̂ iiul made any effort to persuade 
trie jwntlff to launch a formal peace

His objective, ratlirr. wuj regard- 
i aj pre.*>cntlni{ i^r.ionalty what th< 

United Stnles hud let out to accom
plish, how tho United States pro
poses to do so, and whiit Uie coun
try hojies to accomplish In Runran- 
Kelng world pence when and only 
when Uie victory is decided.

Vatican sources would not < 
nicnl wlietlier Taylor hnd urK«d 
upon Uin [xjpe a statement con
demning noil dcjwrtallons ot peo
ples.

World’s Traveler 
Lists Twin Falls 
As “ Port of Call’

A world adventnrer who has made 
A mark tor himself. amV who lULa 
Twin FalLi n-n one of his '•porl.i ct 
call,- Is Ueut. OtLi Dlack, the sub- 
Jeel of a feature Mory appcarln« 
recently In the WashlnKton. D. c „  
Tlmc.i-Herald.

Lieutenant Dlack wa.i Sunday edi
tor of Uie Tlmes-Hernld before Join
ing the air forces. He wa.-' born In 
1000. Rays Uie Tlme.n-Herald Btor>-, 
and left Idaho Tech to Join the ma
rines during World wur I. He served 
In France and the orient, resumed 
hli cducftUon ui>on hLs retUm. nnd 
studied to be n mlnhiK enRlnccr ot 
the Unlver.nlty of Idaho. As a filer 
ho went to China In 102-I. and did 
smduate work at AUanta. Ga.. upon 
his return. He Is .lald to have worked 
In Twin FalLi and Pocatello, In nd 
dlOon to ft number of other town;, 
over the country-. A hurried effort 
Uils morning to ascertain hU 
necUon with Twin FalL-i wns 
successful.

Bbck's laUier Is said to have been 
an engineer. wlUi the result thnt he 
saw. conalderuble world travel even 
OS a boy.

SO. IDAHO CASES 
ON COURI SLATE

BOI8FX Sept. 23 M-y—MerlU
ippeoLi from 10 district-court & 

and one motion Icr dismissal will be 
argued Uils week on the Idaho 
supreme court calendar. Clerk Clay 
KoeUch rejwrted today.

Included are; Today, Sherman V. 
Knauss. appeUant, vs., Harvey S, 
Hole, respondent, a partnership dis
solution case on appeal Xrom Twin 
Falls county.

A. W. nngwall. respondent, vs. 
King Hill IrrlgaUon dLitrlct, appel
lant. and Emma Rosettiv Duffy vs. 
King Hill Irrlsftllon district leases 
consolidated) water service cases on 
appeal from Elmore county.

Howard C. Fox. appellant, vs., W. 
E. Co.-i8rlff. C. L. Miller and Oscar 
E. Tliamm, res|>ondenta. on appeal 
from BlaJne county; motion to dis
miss a iiult In which appellant seeks 
additional payment for stock In Uie 
Itallry national bank, formerly held 
by J. C, Fox. decea-red.

Sept. 34: E. J. Malone. rrsi»nd- 
ent. vs. Bula Malone, appellant, a 
divorce cose on appeal from Twin 
Falls county.

Sept. 2G: Fred J. PllllnKcr. appel 
Unli vs, Rebecca Pllllnger. respond
ent. n divorce acUon on appeal from 
Elmore county.

FEW DE
KEntlHUM. Sept, 22—Few hunters 

from  this district have Kone Into the 
Solmon countrj- to pnrUclpiite In Uie 
open deer shooting.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Council Clarifies City’s Policy 
Of Garbage, Rubbish Pickup

Only nlnKle-famlly dwelllnRS and 
dupli-xe.; arc ellclble for free col
lection of Karbaue nnd rubbUh Vj 
the city. It was decided by the coun
cil last night In a clnrlClcatlon of 
(lollcy requested by Clmrle.s P. Lar
sen. superintendent of Uio street 
and water department.

As Larsen explained It to the 
council. :>ome confusion hnd dcvet 
oped from Uie fact Uiat I. Q. Pres
cott. former city ".^cavenKer." had 
liLs own private customers In addi
tion to his contract for liaullns: 
debris from re.^dences. Some ol 
Uie.'c were apartment hoiisen. One 
apartnn-nt house owner. Lurj.en «ald 
ohjccteil to jKiyliiK for dlspocal ot 
his refuse, because he wiui accus
tomed to having RarhnKC hauled 
awny for Uie use of the garbage, 

Itesldenrr^ Only
GeorKe M. Paulson, city attoniey 

told the council that the ordinance 
makes tho city re.-.ponslble for the 
rollccllon of garbage nnd rubbish 
only from residences, which Uie

hou.ics.
A propo.ial to build an extension 

to tho city Jail In order to provide 
enlnrKcd office <iunrtrr5 was dLicurj- 
ed at lost night’s niectUig of Uie 
council, but no action was taken 
Police Commissioner O. H. Cole
man sUKgcsted Uint Uie bulldliiB be 
extended toward the alley between 
Second avenue norUi and Tlilrd ave
nue norUi. Cells would be built In 
this part, and pre.icnt office QUnrters 
could be remodeled to take in the 
space now occupied by cells.

Ho estimated that o .spnce 10x3'. 
feet could Uius bo gained for the 
badly needed office space, ond that

EssentialFarm 
WorkersSlated 
For Deferments

BOISE. Sept. 23 (UW-Local sclrc- 
Uve ser '̂lce boards In souUi centrnl 
Idolio were adylsed to conUnue in
definitely deferment of men en
gaged In farm work essential to the 
producUon of necessarj' food, state 
lieadqunrten aiinounci^.

The policy adopted at a Twin 
FnlU meeting will be carried out 
a statewide basis, according to 
Col. Norman B. Adkbon. execuUvc 
officer at draft headquarters.

Local boards were instructed that 
October and November quotas mast 
be filled, and Uiat If It U neces- 
sar)’. as several boards maintained 
t the conference, married men 
,-ltliout dependenU wlU be Induct

ed. Adklson said.
“It will bo necessary to induct 
ime of Uie tninxlent>tarm laborers 

who are employed In farm work not 
held vital to food-for-wnr produc
Uon." he-iald. adding that Utls per
tains, parUculorly to surplus c 
modlty crop producUon.

Skilled workers In the sheep In
dustry will also be deferred in all 

es where the producUon of lambs 
wool would be endangered, the 

officer explained.

CANNING CONTINUES 
KETOHUU, Sept. 22 — Cormlng 

still continues the big program for 
the ttTentffe housekeeper here. How- 
trm actnt ore cotnplnlning that new 
Ild) do not lit snugly on some fruit 
Jan or sUndard make, often making 
recannlng neceasair.

MATTRESS
REBUILDINa • RENOVATINO 

WOOL CARDING 
B\TRTON niA Tm eSS CO. 

m  Second Are. S. Phone Bl-^V

Mother Happy 
At Note From 
Prisoner Son

‘ I was so happy Uiat I felt like 
Jumping over Uie trees."

Tlint's how Mrs. J. W. Moser. 303 
FourUi avenue east, de.-.crlbed her 
rcuctlon to rccelvinu a letter from 
her son. Walter L. Maicr, who was 
one of Uio employes of Uie M orrbon- 
Knud2;en CoiutrucUon company on 
Wake Island when It was captured 
by the Japahc.se niter a gallant de- 
Icn.’*  by United States marines. Tlio 
letter came from the Shanghai war- 
prLsoners’ tamp In China, and gave 
a-juranco that this Twin Falls boy 
Is alive and well.

“ Well, here I am wlUi a letter 
thot 1 am sure you will be glad to 
get,'' wrote young Moser, "I om feel
ing fine and in Uie t>cst of healUi. 
I ho|>e that you and Dad ^ d  all 
Uie rest are Just va well oa I om. 
I ho|>e Uiat Muggins and Sherry El- 

are being taken care ot. I would 
: like to see them, as I know they 
growing up and Uiat they haven't 

Been Uielr long lost Dad for a long 
time and will probably forget him. 
but I hope to see Uiem before Uiat 
happens."

"Musgln.s” U Mck-.er'a four-year- 
old son. ond Sherry Ellen Is h b  two- 
year-old daughter.

Mo.ser was graduated from Twin 
Fails high school In 1034. attended 
Link's business college, and work
ed for Uie Consumer's store before 
going to Morrlwn-Knudsen. He went 
to Wake Island in March. 1041. and 
his Jft.'il letter, sliortly before the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor. mcnUon- 
ed that he would be able to come 
home In CO days.

"I'd  like to have him here." said 
Mrs. Moser today, "but It means a 
lot to get that letter and know thot 
he Is alive.”

Uie cost would be In Uie neighbor
hood of 12,000. Coleman olso.point
ed out Uint tills ext«n.ilon would be 
in line with already prepared plans 
for eventual remodeling of Uie city 
building.

Iteject “ Prewiure" Propoaal
Hie council flatly nnd unanimous

ly rejected a propo.Mvl that It seek 
to Influence congressmen to vote
against a bill which 1.......................
provide for a fedeml ........
nlclpal bonds. Mayor Joe Koehler 
said he hnd been naked to present 
the matter to the .council, but snl<l 
he did not favor any nuch action.

"We're Into snmeUihig Uint need.-i 
every effort, and I don’t think any
thing should escape taxation." luild 
Councilman Coleman. a.i the rest 
of Uie councllmen shook their heads 
and voted no.

Kenneth Hurlbut and Dick Ful
mer were apix)lnted as firemen by 
Councilman Coleman. Harlbut hai 
been working as a subsUtute fire
man, and his apgiolntnient as flre- 
mnji was made effective as of 
Sept. 1,

Mayor .Koehler .sold he had re
ceived mnny favorable expressions 
concemlMK Uie certificates Issued 
by the city -to parents of men In 
Uie armed .servlce.s. Seven hundred 
slxty-flve certificates were Issued, 
ond the mayor said 103 ot thc-v) were 
undellversble. Ho a-iked that those 
eligible for the certificates who have 
not received them let him know Uielf 
addres.1.

Tlie council occepted Uie bid ot 
the Standard PrlnUng company 
for printing of a city ordinance book 
of 132 pnges ot a price of J375 for 
100 copies.

69-CENICUTlN 
GOOOING’SIAXES

aOODINQ. Sept. 23 — Gooding 
taxpayers wlU pay GO cents Je.-a per 
$100 valuation In 1043 than In the 
preceding year, Tlio rate will be 
II, Uie lowest In Uic history of the 
county. Tlio previous rccord 
$1.33 In 103a.

Tlie oniount tet by Uio commLi- 
sloncni covers all taxing units ex
cept Independent school dLitrlcts. 
highway dlstrlcUi nnd Incorporated 
clUes. Incomtilcto records- frwn 
those, boards show Uiat none have 
raUed their levy nnd Uiat some have 
lowered It.

An Increase In vulua,Uon of prop
erty and Improvement In the pay
ment of delinquent taxes have made 
Uie rrducUon ixx-islble. Tlie valua
tion for 10<2 Ls *7.500.000 OS com
pared wlUi $7,4D5,000 for 1041.

Youth, Wounded 
By Father, Passes

ST. ANTHONY. Sept. 53 (-n — 
Marvin Brower, 10. wounded Satur
day night In a  sliootlng near Ashton, 
died late yest<;rday afternoon In 
St. Anthony hcupltal.

m custody is Robert Upham. well 
known A-shton former, who faces 
charges of assaull w lth 'li deadly 
weapon, said Sheriff Edwin C. Hill.

Bond for Upham was fixed at *10.- 
000 and no time wn« set for a hear
ing. Because of a reported "high 
feeling" In the county. Uie Fremont 
county sheriff sold Upham was re
moved to 0 Jail In "another county."

Sheriff Hill said Upham told him 
that he Uiought someone was try ing 
to steal gasoline from his tractor 
at his farm near Ashton and that 
he shot ol the Intruder. Uphom b  
reported to have called auUiorlUea 
to the scene of Uie shooUng beforo 
the boy was taken to tho hospital.

Keips 'em

It s Time for Warm

^ b e d d i n ^^O RDER BY  
M A IL

■ Snmc time! Save rubber .  .  . ,
■ AJl orders accurately filled | 

and mailed to >'ou the day it ' 
Ls rcceivcd.

SHOP THE MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT. 
FOR GUARANTEED QUALITY

“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

Double Bed BLANKETS
$3.98

Size 72x90. Taffeta binding, large block plaids. 
g :?. wool, 95% cotton.

Part W ool

BLANKETS
$2.9S

Double blanket.-!. Plaid with contrn.sting borders. 
G'p wool. Satin bindings. Size 72x84.

D O W N  
COM FORTERS

$ 1 3 * 7 5

Ccluiiese taffetn 
cover witli'lOO';o 
down filler. Size 
72x84. In all the 
wanted color.'<.

25% WOOL DOUBLE

BLANKETS
Large block plaitls wiili .satin borders. 2')'n 
new wool, 75'.;, cotUm.
Size 72x8-1. Double ..................

CAMP or INSTITUTE

BLANKETS
100';» wool. Dark jn'ay. Single blanket. Size 
G2x82. Solid color, no border. i > A  A O  
Over Btitched edgc.s .....................

H r,; •

-

lOO/I- virgin wool blankets, made from  wentom wool. D lajf- 
■: oiial weave. Size 72x81, with a wide satin border. Every 

blanket m oth- 9 0
procfftd* .

PENDLETON WOOL BLANKETS
size 72x81

I00‘,.'. virgin wool blankets, Jacquard rose dc.sign. Revers
ible type. Whipped ends. Every blanket ^ 4 ^  A  A  
moth proofed ............................ ..................

DOUBLE SHEET BLANKETS

$1.98
Large size 72x8-1 inche.s. Plaid or solid color.<< with 
contrasting borders.

WHITE SHEET BLANKETS

$ 1 . 4 9
Heavy quality. Whipped cnd.s. All white. Sizo 
81x99.

PURREY
BLANKETS

$5.95
12':? wool. 887« Purrey rayon with heavy satin binding. 
72x84. Pa.stel and medium dark shade.s.

SINGLE BLANKETS

$2.98
01)',;. rayon and 50^« fine staple cotton. Satin 
binding. Size 72x81. Each individually boxed.

INDIAN DESIGN BLANKETS

$2.98
Jacquard patterns in high color.1 and designs. Heavy 
weight. Size 6Gx80. Suitable- for a couch cover or 
utility blanket.

IDAHO DEPT STORE
"IF IT ISN 'T RIGHT, BR IN G  IT B A C K "


